
About Town
M ueliM Ur Awembly. No. 16, 

order of lUlnbow for Oirle. wiu 
omit lU meetinf Monday eTenlng 
becauae of the holiday week-end, 
hut mill meet Friday evening, De
cember 29 Inatead.

Mr. and Mra. James Brand and 
children of Green Road, v/Ul spend 
Chriatmaa with relatives in Woon
socket, R. 1.

Center Church Ojrp Club'p regu
lar service will be held Sunday 
evening at seven o'clock. James 
EINott will lead the devoUons. Af
ter the meettag the group will go 
«-aw»H"g and will return to the 
church for refreshments and 
games. They wUl later attend the 
candlelight communion service at 
the church at 11:S0.

Campbell Council, Knights of 
Columbus, will omit its regular 
itieetieg next week because the 
meeting night falls up on Christ
mas. The council also will omit 
the meeUng falling upon New 
Year’s night. The next regular 
meeting will be Monday, Jan. 8. 
It will be a summons meeting.

There will be no garbage collec
tion in town on Monday, Christ
mas Day. Monday’s coUecting will 
be done on Tuesday. Tuesday's 
collection will be done on Wed
nesday and Thursday and Friday 
conecUons will be as usual.

And on Some of MuncheBler'a Side StreeUt Too

Last week Friday's police In-'  tails the employment of many ex- 
veeUgatlon o f the alleged horse tra clw ka it must be a source of 
ra ce b e t  booking esUblishments considerable revenue to the gov- 
I- fnum h u  naturallv been the emmei)t. Judging by the cards we |
in i ,h . week received people are careless about i already struck cniclly in many
most topic of the week the house numbers on homes and there is tenseness in
along the main u . , them, thus adding another burden i many quarterr as we enter into
a serious matter tor inose in clerka, and the what always was the happiest ofvolved there have nevertheless _____  e ____ _______ I „n »v,.

There is so much anxiety ih the 
world that there is a certain empti
ness and lack of spirit in the holi
day observance this year. War has
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been a few laughs. The real 
big laugh is the credit that local 
police authorities have been tak
ing in "pulling" the so-called raid.

As a matter of fact the places 
visited d week ago yesterday 
were "cased” by a State police 
officer in plain clothes who has 
been making bets. allegedly, 
around town for quite some time 
He had "caaed ” the establishments 
so well that diagrams of the 
places to be visited had been 
made, names of those supposed to 
be working in them listed and tne 
names of those said to be fre
quenting the places noted as well 
as a description of how the "book
ies" were supposed to operate.

Sealed ordera prepared by State 
police were handed to the raiding 
squads at the police station con
taining the infohnation that had 
been obtained by the "ca.sing” 
office. The squads were as
sign^ to their respective stations 
and told to enter at a certain 
time. Somebody’s watch must 
have gone awry because the raids 
did not occur simultaneously as 
planned. It 4s said that one par
ty had entered one of the estab- 
IlshmenU to Inform the opera
tives that another place had been 
visited. This party was there 
on that "mission of mercy ” when 
the raiding squad entered.

One o f the raiding squads ar  ̂
rived at its destination about 20 
minutes ahead of tiihe and had 
to stall arounnd until "zero hour. 
Had a frequenter or operator seen 
the officers a tip could very easily 
have been given.

And then, too, one local officer 
who is accused of^ulmost upset
ting the plans by an out of towii 
report because he Is supposed to 
have entered one place about five 
minutes ahead, of time Js unjustly 
accused. He actually left the 
police headquarters four minutes 
before the "zero hour" and it 
would Just about take thsit time 
to reach there. After all he did 
what he was ordered to, got the 
evidence asked for and produced 
It at headquarters. So he didn’t 
"almost bungle" the plans as has 
been charged.

Oh, by the way. It Isn’t often 
you get a chance to see the over
seer of Center Park smile. Well. 
If you have never seen that smile 
get a oopy o f this week’s sheet 
from down the state, that is. 
you aren’t ashamed of being seen 
buying It. A young woman by 
the name of Frances Phipps is 
credited as having caught the po
lice boas off guard.

Another Mmgh we have been 
told of. concerns a local business 
man who was just leaving the 
vicinity of one of the places 
visited when the squad arrived. 
The State policeman member of 
the squad told a local policeman 
"Oct him.” The business man is 
rather portly and he had a hard 
time getting Into a run. ’The lo- 
cM̂  patrolman made a flying 
tackle and got his man.

Well, that’s about It, except for 
the fact that It’s silly for anyone 
to say that the local police au
thorities knew anything about the 
coming raids before the day they 
took place.

young people who are employed all the holiday seasons
during the rush to deliver them i 
from door or. We know of
some people who have found In 
their boxes .t good many cards in
tended for their neighbors, Which 
lacked the house numbers.

All this week at the locAl- post 
office there has been a merry 
touch despite the strain and 
anxiety of the Christmas rush. A 
bevy of High school beauties has 
been employed there helping in the 
sorting and distribution of the 
deluge of mall, tvery so often the 
girLs break Into dong—and they 
aren't bad.There's only one other

We cannot think of any more 
cruel blow than was struck In a 
local home several weeks ago. The 
family had just mailed a Christ
mas package to their loved one 
overseas as a message was re
ceived from the War department, 
informing them that their son and ' 
husband had been killed In action. 
It was a tragic stroke in the midst 
of a domestic observance of love 
and devotion.

But there is a new spirit of hope 
in the conclusion of this sad stoi^. 
Upon receiving the news of the 
death of their loved one, the rela
tives instructed the Wrr depart
ment to deliver the Christmas 
package. Intended for their own.ason of the year we can think 

of when there L a more welcome , |;“ '̂ ;;‘ "buddy‘ who'migM not be're- 
mosical sound at the post office, i membered from the homeland this
That la in the Spring when the 
chicks begin to arrive. Their cheer
ful chirping means flne summer 
weather is close.

The girls’ singing while at their

Christmas.

Isn’t it a a'lingent regulation, 
especially In war time, that a radio 

, {station mifst have a Federal li-
tasks of sorting mail rather goes , operate ? It has been our
with the holiday spirit. It remind- i understandirg that Federal regu- 
ed us of the part in "Snow White" : as ‘.o iiiis are very strict,
when the song "Singing While , ^pn. the MaiicheBter police radio 
You Work " is introduced. One of j  .stotiun has been operating without 
the regular postal employees' re- ! such a license, we understand. The 
marked to us that whethei or not person in charge is said to have 
some grouchy Poet Office inspcc- forgotten to renew it. 
tor chanced in and objected they
were glad to have the assistance 
the girls gave.

One of the Jamacians working 
on tobacco sorting here was in a 
local store the day after the snow
storm. The store owner remark
ed “ Well, how do you like the 
white Christmas?" The Jamaican 
replied, "I like it white but not so 
cold.”

We get quite angry with people 
who ignore the custom of passing 
to the right when walking on the 
street or going through double 
doors. At the local post office 
there are double doors at the main 
entrance. It is exasperating to 
open the right hand door and And 
some person bumping into you 
coming out on the wrong side. The 
same applies to the doors at the 
entrance to Hale’s grocery. With 
your arms filled with groceries you 
can be fit to be tied when you 
push through the right aide of the 
door and find someone trying to 
come in at the same time. Some 
people just don’t have any sense.

Here’s a ch.ince for someone to 
get free trinsportation to points 
west leaving ‘Thursday, Dec. 28. 
Oris Tatro of 228 Woodbridge 
street is going to New Mexico on 
a business trip and he can accom
modate one person in his automo
bile. He doesn’t ask the rider to 
share expenses as he must make 
th, trip in the interest of his busi
ness.

Mr. 'tatro 'Will go from here to 
Philadelphia, then to Pittsburgh. 
From Pittsburgh he will go to In
dianapolis, from there to Kansas 
City and then to New Mexico. It 
is a great opportunity for anyone 
going that way at that particular 
time, especially a service man.

Anyone interested may contact 
Mr. ’Tatro by calling him on the 
phone, 2-0400.
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lot. Garage. A real buy 
for yuick sale.
COOPER HILL STR E E T..
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Ijne.
HILLIARD STREET—

6 and 6 Duplex. Extra 
bujlding lot. Steam heat 
A real gnad buy.
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and g wsi ays

Just bsard a Uttls story that is 
worth passing along. Sssms that a 
local plasterer was working on one 
of the Cheney reaidencea years 
ago. While taking off his overalls 
one evening a  quarter fell from 
his pocket and landed between the 
jolsta so that M could not be re
covered without tearlTig down the 
wall. So It was left there. But it 
was not forgotten, for every time 
the plasterer passed the house he 
thought of the quarter in the wall. 
He often told o f the incident at his 
home. And so it was that his son 
knew the story by heart

And now, so the story goes, the 
son. Whenever he goes out with a 
new girl friend—and they say this 
,s often—makes It his business to 
pass the aforementioned Cheney 
resident. And when he does he 
points to it and carelessly re
marks:

."My father has quite a bit of 
money stuck in that house.”

’nils didn’t happen on Main 
street—in fact it wasn't even close 
to Miln street but it can be listed 
in the general classification of 
news. A certain Selectman was 
late for the regular monthly meet
ing last Monday night. But cir
cumstances later developing, made 
his appearance at the meeting, 
what shall we say—a necessity 7

Along about 10 o’clock last 
Monday night this Selectman was 
driving home from s party. We 
suppose it to have been s Christ
mas party or perhaps it was just— 
a party. Anyhow, when close to 
the Manchester-East Hartford 
line something happened. 'The 
Selectman’s car was in collision 
with s car operated by s  well 
known resident«>f West Center 
street. The latter waa Injured and 
ia at present confined to his home 
and b ^  with his hurts.

The accident waa ao close to the 
Manchester line that the damaged 
car o f the West Center street resi
dent was pushed over Into Man
chester. Then, when certain agree
ments were discussed, the town 
father drove along Into town after 
taking hla injured friend home. He

And now fur the joke juggling 
office gagman who hands in this 
as his weekly contribution:

Up at the post office on the cold
est morning this week, one of the 
clerks remarked to a Christmas 
femailer: ” I’ll bet you’re tickled 
pink that we’re going to have a 
white Chriatmas.”

” I sure would be if I wasn’t blue 
with the cold,” was the rejoiner. 

Waa that mail clerk’s face red?
A. Non.
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' This is the season for remember
ing folks, and according to all re- 
porta the exchange of the popular 
greeting card, reminding childhood 
chums, classmates, friends, that 
we are thinking of them, reached 
an all-time high this Christmas. 
The Christmas card explaina with
out words one’s desire to "keep In 
touch.”  While they were consider
ably hijgher in price this year, 
many economized by using one and 
ore-half cent stamps, though Em
ily Post says ’ ‘Oh no, please, use 
fewer or simpler cards rathfr than 
send unsealed envelopea,” or worda 
to'that effect. Evgn though it en-
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Paiompon Harbpr. 
Operation Brings 

Campaign to End

American Reinforcements Move Up

Japan Hears 
War Outlook 
Critical Now

MacArthur Hails *Per- 
haps Greatest Defeat 
In Military Annals of 
Japanese Army' as 
Only Mopping - Up 
Operations Remain.
General MacArthur’s Head- E m p e r o r  Urges His .Sub- 

quarters, Philippines, Dec. I jects to * Devote Total
Efforts to Repel En 
emy' as Diet Opens.

26— (JP)— A Christmas morn
ing surprise for Japan in the 
form of an amphibious inva
sion of Paiompon harbor 
brought the bloiody, 67-day 
Leyte-Samar campaign to an 
end except for mopping-up 
operations, and Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur today hailed “perhaps 
the greatest defeat in the mili
tary annals of the Japanese 
Army.”

Offer Only Token Resistance
The U. B."77th division, moving 

up from Onhoc into Paiompon, 
the enemy’s last remaining port 
on Leyte, stormed ashore under 
covering fire from patrol-torpedo 
boats and artillery. The Japanese 
were caught between these troops 
and utbers moving overland, and 
could offer only token resistance.

By nightfall of Christmaa day, 
Maj. Gen. A. D. Bruce, command
er of the 77th messaged headquar
ters:

‘The 77th Infantry division’s 
Christmas contribution to the 
Leyte campaign Is the capture of 
Paiompon, last main Japanese 
port on Leyte. We are grateful to 
the Almighty on this birthday of 
His son,”

112,728 Japanew Killed
The magnitude cS this first 

phase of the Philippines libera
tion was reflected in MacArthur’s 
announcement that 112.728 Japa
nese had been killed and 493 cap
tured on Leyte and nearby Samar 
island, on which there' was con
siderably less opposition.

The Americans lost 2.623 killed, 
8,422 wounded and 172 misalng— 
a total of 11,217.

“The enemy’s ground forces 
participating in th* campaign 
have bMn practically annihilated.” 
MacArthur declared. Some of 
Nippon’s best troops were com
mitted to the defense of Leyte, 
which Tokyo considered "the de
cisive battle for our homeland.” 

2,748 Planes Destroyed
Further, the triumphant com

munique said, 2,748 enemy plants 
were destroyed in the Philippines 
since the Leyte invasion Oct. 20. 
and a total of 27 warships and 41 
transporta sunk as 10 convoys 
seeking to reinforce the besieged 
Leyte garrison were smashed. The 
totals did not include enemfi loss
es In the Naval battle of Leyte 
gulf Oct. 23.

"The completeness of this de
struction has se’ldom been paral
leled in the history of warfare,” 
MacArthur' exulted. “General 
Yamashita has sustained perhaps 
the greatest defeat in the military I annals of the Japanese Army.”

I Gen. Tomoyuki (the Tiger)
I Yamashita la Japanese comman

der of Nippon forces in the Philip-

(Continued on Page Four)

25 Germans 
Escape Camp

I Nazi Celebration of 
Western Front Victor
ies Ended bv Clubs.

By The Associated Press
Japanese Emperor Hirohito’s 

rescript read today at the formal 
opening of the 86th regular se 
tfion of the Japanes. Diet, warned 
“ the war situation is becoming 
niore critical.” ^

The broadcast of his message, 
recorded by the Federal Commu
nications Commission, urged bis 
subjects to “ truly devote their to
tal effort to repel the enemy."

Praises Army and Navy
The emperor praised the Japa

nese Army and Navy for "de
stroying the powe.-ful enemy, ’ 
and was quoted:

"While the war situation In 
Greater East Asia progressc.s 
daily, the alliance^ wUh our 
friendly nations are also being 
further solidified.

"We expect to see an early ac- ■ 
compllshment of the objectiv<e of i 
this sacred war." I

T he emperor called upon his 
ministers to "submit the, budget 
draft plans for the fiscal ye'ar 1945' 
and for extraordinary military ex
penditures.”

First Session Last Saturday |
First sessions of the Par'lla-

Infantrj' of the First Army move up on a road on the out.skirta of a town In Belgium to reinforce 
troops fighting to halt the German counteroneiisive. ThLs photo was made by Peter Carroll, Associated 
Press photographer with the war time still picture pool. (AP wirephoto via Signal Corps radio.)

Air and Naval 
Attack Made 

On Two Jima
No Confirmation of To

kyo Reports Jap Cap
ital. and Yokohama 
Also Targets in Raid.

Eight to 10 Divisions 
Trapped in Budapest

Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. 26.—(/Pt—A 
■ Nazi celebration of western front 
Ivictonea was broken up with clubs 
I at Papago park war prisoner camp 
[near here shortly before 26 Ger-
Imans escaped. William A.
I Holden, commandant, has dis- 
Iclosed.

Holden said Army guards had to 
I resort to force in ending a demon- 
latration Saturday by a "couple 
I hundred”  prisoners in one of the 
I camp’s compounds. '

Only Six Apprehended 
Only six of the escapees, all sub- 

I marine ofllcera and men, have been 
[apprehended. The ranking mem- 
[ber of the group is Ueut. Col. I Jurgen Wattenberg. 43. Many of 
jUipae at large apeak aeveral lan- 
Iguages. *
I Preliminary tnveatigatlon, Hold- 
fen reported, indicated the sailors 
ieacap^ by scaling On eight-foot 
[double-wire barbed fence.

"W e hesitate to say exactly what 
i happened until the investigating 
[board of offleers reports,” Holdtn 
[ declartd.

The camp . was "slerted and 
[precautionary measures taken Sat- I urday morning because I felt aome- 
[ thing was in the-wind," the com- 
[mandant said.

Some of the prisoners may have 
[fled during the demonstration but 
[Holden said probably most of them 
I got away during a aevere raln- 
I storm Sunday evening.OsoiWaatlM OeMmtiM 

Saturday’s display by the pria- I oners, Holden declared, "ostensibly 
s comblnstlon cglehrstlon of 

Lvon Rundstedt's success and

(CsRfowsd a* rofO  Four).

(Continued on Page Four)

‘̂ Slimv’ Details 
Loom ill Black4

Market Trials
Army to Try Another 

Batch of Servicemen 
Accused of Selling 
Supplies to French.
ParU, Dec. 26.—(>P)— A ?igh- 

ranking American officer predict
ed today that many “slimy” de
tails would be unfolded in Feb
ruary when the Army brings to 
trial another batch of U. S. serv
icemen accused ©f selling cigar
ettes, gasoline and other military 
supplies to the French black mar
ket. ,

"I know of tanks sitting empty 
without a drop of gasoline while 
soldiers behind the lines peddled it 
by the gallon.” the officer said as 
he discussed thefts and hi-jacking 
activities for which scores of sol
diers already have been sentenced 
to prison terras ranging from one 
year to life.
Deny Military Situation Afferled

His statement Indicated that 
new light might be shed upon the 
extenuof American soldiers’ par
ticipation in the black market, al-. 
though many general officers have 
denieo that the loss af supplies or 
gasoline—estimated at several 
hundred thousand gallbns a week 
--has affected the current military 
aituation. ''

'They pointed out that the loss
es have occurred for the most part 
many miles behind the battle lines 
and that fuel supply levels In com
bat areas are high.

Fantastic Incidenta Revealed
Nevertheless deUlla already un

folded have revealed fantastic In
cidents of Army truck drivers be
ing ambushed on lonely roads and 
relieved of vehicles and cargoes at 
gunpoint, or of drivers delivering 
loaded trucks to black market 
operators at fees reportedly rang
ing. up to $6,000.

Black market operations have 
been so extenilve that they are 
said to have caused the recent 
breakdown of the cigarette supply 
for the Allied forces by funnelling 
millions of packages Into French 
brothels, restaurants and private 
homes.

More than 90 per cent of the cig
arettes reached the black market 
by way of the armed forc^s^ It was 
disclosed.

Developing from operations that 
had a patrioUc basU und̂ pr '"*■

Red Army Drives to 
Western City Limits 
In' 15-Mile Advance: 
Shelling Two Airports.

I Moscow, Dec. 26.— (JP)-

Germans’ Front Now
35 Miles 
50 Miles

in Width; 
in Belgiun

U. S. Pacific Fleet Hc.idquarters, i Eight to 10 divisions of Ger-
' mat»8 qnd Hungarians were 
report^ trapped in Budapest 
today—cut off from escape 
except by air or possibly one, 
road usable only by night— 
as the Red Army drove to the 
western city limits in a 15- 
mlle advance. The encirclement of 
the Hungarian capital waa virtu
ally completed and front dis
patches said Sovi guns had be
gun a systematic shelling of two 
airports still held by the enyny, 
while Stormovlks and medium 

I bombers flew incessant sorties 
over the strife-tom capital. 

Greatest Panic Inside City 
The greatest panic was report

ed from inside the city in full 
view of the Russian units that 
yesterday drove to the lofty hills 
of Budake.sz. adjoining the city 
limits of Buda. western half of 
the Danubc-straddllng capital.

The Germans were reported to 
have grabbed all available auto
mobiles and buses aiid put them 
under strict military command, 
ordering the Hungarian drivers to 
stand by with blankets and all the 
warm clothlpg possible. TTiis led to 
the speculation that large enemy 
units might try to make a break 
for it.

Narrow Escape Corridor Open
The last narrow escape corridor 

that appeared still open to them 
Oil the basis of frontline dispatched 
extended 19 miles northwest from 
the capital to Elsztergom, on the 
southern bank of the big Danube 
bend.

The ring around the capital was 
completed in all other directions— 
at distances ranging from less 
than two miles on the west to 
about nine miles on the east.

Today's communique also dis
closed a continuing Red Army 
surge westward in southern 
CTzechoslovakla along the Hron 
(Garam)'Tiver in the vicinity of 
Leva (Levice) in a drive alcmg the 
routes to Vienna and Bratislava, 
now less than 98 miles and 65 
mllea distant, respectiveU.

14,(MM) Foes Slain 
But the war bulletin emphasized 

the squeeze on Budapest, declar
ing that in the last five days of 
fighting west and soutliv/est of the 
capital the Russians had slain 14,- 
000 German and Hungarian aol-

Pcarl Harbor. Dec. 26—(/P)—From 
the air and sea- Amesiran bombs 
and sheila crashed Sunday (Jap
anese time) into Iwo Jima as Su
per - Fortresses, Liberators and 
warships combined in an assault 
on the Nipponese island base only 
750 miles south of Tokyo.

(Tokyo Radio said three of the 
big, far-ranging B-29s dumped in
cendiary bomba on Tokyo itself, 
and on Yokohama and Shizuoka 
prefecture southwest of the imper
ial capital. There was no Allied 
corfirmation.)

The Iwo Jima attack 'was 
second in which wnriihips and 
bombers act-.-d in concert to plas
ter the island, in the volcano group, 
from which the Japanese formerly 
l.nunched raids on Saipan, base of 
the Tokyo-raiding Super-Forts. 
The first joint assault on Iwo was 
made Dec. 7. and since then there 
h.'ive been no Japanese raids on 
Saipan.

No Indication of Size
In his communique, Admiral 

Chester W. Nimitz gave no indi
cation of the size of the task force 
or of the number B-29s participat
ing in the lortie. He said the war
ships bombarded Iwo's coastal d e 
fenses, and that shore batteries 
“offered some” return fire. He

^Meat Holiday’
* . . .  •

Scope Untold
LaGuanlia Declines to 

Estimate Number of 
Stores Closed Today.

Bulletin!
New York, Dec. 28.—<̂P)— 

.Approximately 84 per ocat of 
Manhattan’s butcher ehope 
were cloaed today, police re
ported, In proteet agatnet 
OPA price regulation*. A po
lice Rurs’ey showed 506 out of 
1,448 mari<ets In the borough 
■liuttered. Spot check* In the 
Bronx disclosed one out of 
every fl\’e shops closed. The 
police report <foiind that a ma
jority of the nurkels which 
were open hmd little or no 
meat for aale.

New York, Dec. 26.—(.Pi May 
or F. H. LaGiiardia and city offi
cials inspected city meat markets 
at dawn today but declined to es
timate the scope of a "meat holi
day” threateneu by 10,000 city 
buteber shops in protest against 
OPA regulatioiia.

The mayor made an hour-long 
tour. Attaches said he planned to 
confer with other officials.

Markets Commissioner Henry 
M. Brundage, who 'd^ted .whole
sale markets, said he was unable 
to. draw a general conclusion.

A'oted to Close Stores 
The butchers voted several 

weeks ago to close their stores, 
tegin.iing Christmas day, in pro
test against OPA regplatlona fix
ing ceiling prices on m'eat but not 
on livestock. Full effect of the 
threatened shutdown was expect
ed to be felt today, most shops 
normally being close on Christ
mas day.

(Continued on Page rwo)

Minister Held 
For Murder

Fatal Shooting of Son* 
in-Law Follows Din- 

Table Qiia^el.ner
Columbus, Ga., D^c. 26— —A 

-quarrel flaring at the Chriatmas 
dinner table resulted in the fqtal 
shooting of father of six children 
and the arrest of his fa*her-in-law, 
a 55-year-old preacher, on a war
rant charging murder. County Po
lice Chief C. H. Jones reported to
day. f

The Officer quoted the minister, 
ihe ^ v .  S. W. Noles, state super
intendent of

Ger-

(OootiaiiM Four)

Stores Open 
Tomorrow

lAwal store.<i will be open all 
day tomorrow, Wednes
day, December 27.

Assembly of God 
churches, as saying he shot his 
son-in-law, Joseph E. Mayo, 42- 
year-otd brick mason of Laurel, I 
Miss., in self-defense. 1

Mayo was shot four times w ith ' 
a pistol, Jon.-s said, while his w ife ,; 
six children and mothcr-in-Iaw 
looked on. 'iTie children had been 
living with, their grandparents 
sirce last September.

Jones quoted the frail, bespec
tacled minister, who regularly 
makes a circuit o f 50 Assembly of 
God churches in Georgia as state 
superintendent, as giving this ac
count of the alaying:

*rhe Mayos were estranged and' 
the Rev. Nolea went to Laurel 
three weeks ago to get his daugh- 
tci. Mayo arrived here Saturday 
and stayed in the Nolea home, try
ing to effect a reconciliation.

While eatmg -Ghriatmais dinner 
^ a y o  admonished his wife and 

children to "hurry up" so they 
could return wiUt him to Misals- 
slppi. Mra. Mayo replied neither 
she nor the children intended re- 
tuintng. Mayo Jumped up and 
grabbed one oi the children by the 
arm.

"Ulis wife tried to prevent him

(Continued on Page Fwo)

Treasury balance

Washington. Dec. 26 (XP)—The 
position of the Treasury Dec. 22: 

RecelpU, $354,678,852.68; ex
penditures, $46,944,084.00: net 
balance, $22,547,681,377.71^

Planes Attack 
German Drive 

Supply Lines
Strong  ̂Support Given 

American Troops by 
Yankee Bombers and 
Fighters for 4th Day.
London, Dec. 2 6 - In strong 

support of American troops bat
tling (he German offensive, U. ,S. 
bombers and fighters for the 
fourth day attack enemy com
munication and supply lines.

Headquarters of the U. S. Stra
tegic Air Force announced that 
the targets Included two railroad 
yards in the Coblenz area and 
bridges and rail lines between 
Coblenz and Bonn.

Targets Bomlied Visually 
The communique said 150 Liber- 

jitors and Flying Fortres.ses ac
companied by more tt'.an "00 Mus
tangs and Thunderbolts partici
pated in the rail attacks. 'The tar
gets. through which most of the 
traffic »for the German western 
forces flow, were bombed visually.

The powerful •four-dav Allied 
aerial a.ssault was designed not 
only to help the hard-pressed 
American forces but to knock the 
Luftwaffe out of the skies. Su
preme headquarters said that 78 
enemy planes were destroyed 
yesterday. American losses were 
13 heavy bombers, seven medium 
bombers and 43 fighters.

Attack Synihetio Oil Refinery 
Up to 500 Fortresses and IJber 

ators of the U. 8. 15th Air Force 
based In Italy made a heavy at
tack yesterday on a synthetic oil 
reflnety at Briix, 50 miies north of 
Prague, while rocket-firing Thun
derbolts blasted rail lines, fuel 
dumps and trains on Ihe Brenner 
pass route. Twelve_bombers were 
lost in the Bnix raid.

Fighters of the I2th Air Force 
also attacked the Milan-Bresso 
airdrome and rallyards in Austria.

A dispatch from Switzerland 
said ap Allied air attack yesterday 
afternoon was believed to have 
'iemolished the largest- powder 
factory in northern Italy Heavy 
bla.sts in the Milan area shook 
houses on the Swiss-Italian border, 
the report said.

Allies Urged 
Start Fight

Armored Columns With
in Four Miles of Meuse 
River as Enemy Wipes 
Out American St. Vith

For Norway Saliem by Sunday
------  Night; Two and Possi-

Norwegian Government 
Appeals for Itnmedi- 
ate Invasion of Tlieir 

.Country from ff'est.
London, Dec. 26- (4’)—Johan 

Nygaai'dsvoid, prime minister of 
Norway, disclosed tonig’nt that his 
government had urged the Allies 
to launch an immediate invasion of 
Norway from the west.

In a broadcast to his homeland 
Nygaai'dsvoid called upon every 
Norwegian to hamper the Germans 
in any way possible, by sinking 
Nazi transports or sabotaging com
munications. He warned that every 
German soldier who escapes to the 
south will help lengthen the war, 

"In time to come when the fight
ing will become still more intense, 
and may affect the whole of our 
people more directly, we must be 
prepared to accept all sacrifices 
which the situation will demand,” 
he said.

Seeks to End 
Bloody Greek 

Civil Conflict
Cburebill ami Eden Ar

rive in Alheho'; Ton 
Of Dynamite 
Buried Near Hotel.

Midwest Hit 
BvCold Wave

Mercury Plnnge8 Far 
Below Zero; Spread to 
East Tomorrow Seen.
By The A.s.sociated Press 
A new cold wave with bitter 

below zero temperatures hit the l 
midwest today. TTie mercury, 
plunged far below the zero read- > 
ing in the Dakotas, Minnesota. 
Nebraska, Wisconsin, Iowa, north- 1  
ern and central Illinois, northern; 
Indiana, upper Michigan and por
tions of Ohio. I

Rockford, 111., 75 miles north-

Athen.s, Dec. 26—14*» — Prime 
Minister Churchill sought to end 
the bloody Greek civil war texlay 
as e British patrol reported dis
covering a ton of dynamite under 
.street car lines opposite the main 
doors of Ahe Hotel Grand Bre
tagne.

Officials of the Greek govern
ment and Lieut. Gen. Ron.ald Sco- 
ble live at the hotel.

(Thi dispatch from Athens did 
not say whetlier Churchill was 
staying at the hotel.)

Apparently Laid During Night
'The dynamite, which the patrol 

said was in boxes bearing German 
markings, apparently waa laid 
uiirin^ the night as the srea had 
been carefully searched yesterday 
evening.

Churchill arrived here yester-; 
I'.ay accompanfed hv British For- I 
eign Secretary Anthony Eden as

-- i
(Continued on Page Pour)

bly Three 'Armies Put 
Into Counter-Offensive
Faria, Dec. 26.—̂ /P)— Two 

German armored columns by 
Sunday night had plunged 
50 mile.s into Belgium, reach
ing within four miles of tha 
Meuse river. The enemy 
wiped out the American St. 
Vith salient and formed a 
solid front 35 miles wide. Su
preme headquarters disclosed this 
information today.

Believed Planned by Hitler 
Two and possibly three Nazi 

Armies have been flung into tha 
battering counter-offensive, be
lieved at supreme headquarters to 
have been planned by Hitler him
self in an effort to shatter Allied 
forces in the west.- 

Backed up by Infantry, the twin 
German tank puahes had careen
ed }1 more miles into Belgium 
since the last previous headquar
ters report. '

They had pinched out the Amer
ican stand west ot St. Vith — a 
jutting salient that had split the 
German offensive prongs — and 
formed a single bulge 35 miles 
wide and now 50 mllea or more 
d eep .

n gh t to Hold BMtogne 
In the heart of this bulge a sur

rounded American force several 
I thousand strong fought doggedly 
! to hold the important Belgian road 
liiih of Bastogne after rejecting a 
surrender ultimatum. It la under 

, Incessant Nazi armor and infantry 
i w l  i  “ t t « c k s .r u i i i i i i  I -phe whole hope of this Isolated 

force focussed to the south where 
General fcisenhov/er’ i  counter- 
assault had beaten back up the 
Arlon road within five miles of 
Ba.stogne—and still was gaining 
ground. .

The American V'edge west of St. 
Vith hOd kept Field Marshal. Karl 
von Rundstedt's drives split.

German stabs had veered north 
of Laroche through to Grandmenil 
and Llemeux, threatening to cut 
off Americans dug in on ridges 
west of St. Vith and keeping von 
merging.
Junction by Christmaa Morning 

These forces had to be pulled 
nut in rearguari fighting the last 
two or three days, supreme head
quarters .salo, and the. German 
Junction had been formed by 
Christmas morning.

There were no reports Whether 
this withdrawal was completely 
successful or if .some armor and 
Infantory that had held pocket

(Ckintinued on Page i 4 « )

Wants Details 
Made Publie

Flashes!
-I.'

ll.,ute Bulletin* ol the Wire)

Later, LaGuardia said bis tour west of Chicago, reported 22 be- 
showed that meat supplies were! low as the coldest on the Chlca- 
low in the wholesale market and l go Weather bureau’s map. Chica

go had a 7 below minimum, coldth^i the situation "justifies action 
by the government In controlling 
price.* all tbe way up or all the 

down.”

est of the season, at the 8 
rush hour.

15 Below Zero General
Fifteen below zero was general 

in northern and eastern Iowa, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. Typical

Reasons Given for Scarcity
He said reasons advanced for 

the scarcity of meat were that
yesterday waa a holiday and that ̂ n i  mu ms included: 
bad weather In the weist had de
layed deliveries. .

Brundage’a office reported re
ceiving complaints from retailers 
that wholesalers were instating on 
oyer-celling prices or tie-in sales.

Jack Kranls, counsel for the 
New York City Retail Meat Deal
ers committee, expressed confi
dence that butchera would follow 
reco'mmendatlona that they substi
tute a boycott of black market 
meat for the "holiday.” He pre-. 
dieted that only about 600 or 700 
markets would open today. He

Rome Edition of Stars 
And Stripes 
To Luce Talk Secrecy
Rome, Dec. 26.-^1^ ' -The Romo 

edition of the Army 
Stars and ̂ Stripe.* doHared today 
that details of an open forum dis
cussion between " Rep. Clare 

International Falls, Miss.. -18;  ̂Boothe Luce, Connecticut Repub- 
Joiiet, III., -17; Duluth, Minn., lican, and service personnel, 
Madison and Park Falls, Wis., | .-.hoiild be made public.
Masoiv City and Montezuma, ia., i The editorial said Red Cross 
-16; Springfield, III., -15; Escana-1 officials, who arranged the lively 
ha, MlCh., -10; Milwaukee, Wia., | session Dec. 22 at the Red Cross sued 
-7; Lafayette, Ind., anfl Toledo, O.,
-6. The Ohio valley bad 15 above 
weather.

F'oreuasters said the cold wave were always off the record!’ 
would spread to the eastern and No Relation to *?4ecurit.v 
northeastern states by tomorrow! ” Rep. Luce's discussion had no 
morning but would diminish in in- relation to military security.” the

Newlyweds Found Dead
New York, Dec. 23.—iflh—In' the 

midst of their Chriatmas and 
wedding gifts, lloliert Haley, 38, 

O b je c t )*  **** .Mary, 28, married
'' ' four months ago, were found dead

. today In their gas-filled apnrt- 
I nieni. Police said the woman lay 
'with one arm. outstretched to- 
I ward the gas rMtator. Police 

newspaper helleveo the deaths were
accldenti.lly caused by the coot 
sumption ol oxygen In, the rooni 
with the consequent dying out af 
radiator light.

Defense Instructions Issued <
Washington, Dec. 28.—(/Pj— The 

Office of Civilian Defense hiaa l8- 
Instructlons fo r . defense

club, had rcp<)rted such fpriims' against robot bomb and, rocket 
were made possible with impor-iliomb attacks. Instructions sent 
tant speakers “only because they I

(Oonttaued on Pag* Pwo)

(UMtlnued oa Pngo Iw n)

Santa Claus Aids Building 
Merchant'Ship on Holiday

Brunswick, Ga., Dec. 26.—(̂ *)— -in serving free meal* to the work- 
Santa Claus, blow torch in hand, era who volunteered to work on 
put in a few licks for the war ef- the holiday aa a gift to the boya 
fort here yesterday. overaeaa.

A  Brunswick resident, dressed The volunteer workers Were 
as 8t. Nick, boarded a ship under. among the 13,000 employes of the 
construction, congratulated 2,000, J. A. Jones OonstrucUon Corn- 
shipyard worke.s who gave upipany. Ttay helped speed construc- 
thelr Christmas holiday to work tlon on the seventh merchant ves- 
withoii^^ay. and then went to sel built at the yards this month, 
work hmrself. Volunteer cafeteria workers in-

Later he went to the shipyards eluded General Manager E. J. 
cafeteria and aided offict workers .Kratt. <

tensity.
The sky was clear fo r  the most 

part in the midwest. Snowfall in 
Ohio ranged from 2 inches at 
Youngstown to 9 I 6hes at Cleve
land. There was light additional 
snow in upper l^ew York state. It 
waa raining In Texas, the center 
gulf states and In the southern 
Appalachian mountpln region.

Whlto ChristnMM to North
Virtually. the entire northern 

half of the' nation had a white 
Christmas. The Weather bureau 
.said new snow, and. that alreaiy 
on the ground ranging from 2 to 
20 tnctaea covered* the area north 
of a line extending from Pennsyl
vania westward through central 
Ohio, Indiana, UUnola, Misaourt. 
Nebraska and Wy.-ming.

Miami, Fla., meantime, contin
ued as the nation's balmy spot. 
rejMrtlng a maximum for the tost 
24 hours of 66. Son Diego, Calif., 
had a high of 47 and Los Angeles, 
:40. . *■”

newspaper said. “ It wa.s largely 
political, it was very controversial 
and It certainly was provocative.

"It concerned the post-war 
world. It concerned American in- 
atitutions and the directions in 
which they are heading. It con
cerned Jefferson as well as the 
current bolder of our highest of
fice. tranklln D. Roosevelt. Repr 
resentative Luce dished out criti
cism and received It In turn from 
an alert and enthusiastic audi
ence.

" .  . . It is doubly regrettable 
that servicemen and women who 
were not there cannot toare in the 
beneflta of such a discussion.’'

Stars and Stripes reported that 
Representative Luce, who visited 
Italy with the touring House Mili
tary committee, would return to 
Rome today, after spending 
Oiristmaa In a Fifth Army for
ward sector. Her vlalt Included a 
jeep trip to unit* five mllea from 
the 'German Itnea.

to State Defense councils to be 
pasiMMi on to the public. OCU 
pointed out that little dr ao ad
vance warning Is possible, adding: 
"The public should realise the 
danger and be conatanlly oa the 
alert, particularly aloag the 
(■oastal areas."

4rw|sh Leaders Reslga
New Yozh, Dec. 28—(-45— The 

resignations of Dr. Stephea » . 
Wise of New York city sad Dr. 
.\hba H. Silver of Clevelaad as 
heads of the Amerleaa Ztoqlst 
Emergency eooncll ware dlaelos- 
e<t today. The reelgaatlnaa fnUaw- 
ed a dlsagreeaieat betwsea than 
over a U. S. Seaat* raaalattoa. 
urging free entry af Jewa tola > 
Palratine. The eouncll will act aa>. 
the resignaHoas at a pleasry aaa- 
sioa here Thursday night.

Pound Synthetic OU 
Rome, Dec. 26—(- 

Nazi syatheUc all ra 
Oaalaclia, Petoad, aai 
mad Ordertal la Q eem tt 
ware paaadad faddy hy 
sacort^ I'yiog FartnaH' 
entara af tha U. 8..tMh M r i

...-.a. -T' ■ ■■■■■'- -r;
I-
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A ir and Naval 
‘ Attack Made 

O n lw o jim a
(OnnnnniHl Kr<Kn Page One) •

th t)ie Bonin« nort)i of Iwo. con-| or Bonin lelands midway between 
ccnirating oil the airstrips. j Saipan and Tokyo.

Marine fighters strafed Batel-1 '
thiiap in the Paiaua froiip, filing  ̂ Ynttk PlatteB Destroy .

‘’ ' ‘Marine and Navy bombers con- j 40JaitaneSe Aircraft 
tinned attacks in an eff >rt to Chungking, Dec.

EUROPE'S BLOODY CENTURY

Vcnock out isoldted enemy 
in the Marshall islands.

Jays Re/tort Raid
added that none of the American; w, Clnrli Field  
vessels was damaged. | V yotl C t f l r A  r  teia

A Japanese destroyer escort ves- j  ̂|jy T h e  A ssocia ted  P ress

26.
ba.ses Bomb-carrying P-51s of the U. .S. 

14th All Force destroyed 40 Jap
anese aircraft, sank a large tank
er and prbbably sank four other 
vessels in Christmas eve raids on 
the Tsinan ainlroiue, in Shantung 
province, and Hong Kong harbor. 
American communiques said to-

TOTAL WAR 
CASUALTIES 

1101 AD-1900 AD 
13,371,335 ^

X
•el was caught by the raldcru and i^om ei News .agency i eporled ■ day 
•unk by».sh<-llfirc. Also destroyed 20 ’ Philippines-based American Another Japanese 
were an enemy patrol craft and a | and bombers raided Clark heavily damaged in
medium landing ship. - —  near Manila again today but | Kong raid, one of

were beaten off by "new Japan-I aerial a.ssaults during 
ese interceptor planes.” penod.

The unconfirmed enemy b ioad-' dchters on

Escorted by 41ghters 
The heavy t^imbers were escort 

ed by Ughtning fighters, which ]
strafed ,Iwo Jima's airstrips and i recorded by the
harassed shore defen.4es. Opposi- Qommunications commission, did 
tlon was light, one enemy plane niakt clear whether the, In-
was destroyed on the ground and | terceptors were a new type or 
six others damaged. Anti-aircraft! „,e,.^.)y reinforcements flown 'in 
fire was meager. j porniosa or Japan.

Rtrategic A ir Fowe bombers on

ship w’as 
the Hong 
widespread 

a three-day

Nazis’ Front .Now 
.‘55 Miles Wide; 

50 Mifes Deep

Wins Proinolioii I High Executives 
Get Promotions

the same day raided Chichi Jima.

TIAKD
[PIE CIUSTi

'Nsither prod
uct ii rationed. 
Both help con- 

k nerve materiali J

fia I ^
IN MsmN m i

D001U YOUR ROND BUYING

Claim Eight Planes Shot Down
The propaganda dispatch 

six Lightnings and two Liberators 
were siiot down, arid a few' Jap
anese planes were mis.sing. A raid 
today would be the fourth succes
sive daily strike by land-based U. 
S. aiicraft on fields near M.mila.

A  Japanese imperial commu
nique-reported today that Nip
ponese planes bombed the Amer
ican B-29 ba.se on Saipan Christ
mas night, “causing confla.gra- 
tlons and explosions at 
point.s.

r
do-

Fe.l'e'ral ' stl'oycd .37 Jap lighters on the 
ground and one iu aii comliat. 
while two lighters were downed 
over Hong Kong, the comiuimiquf 
said.

Tanker l*rolmbl> Sink
A B-24 Lilierator was creihte.i 

with prolmbly sinking a large 
Japanese tanker off Shanghai two 
days before Christmas.

Chinese advices declared today 
that all civilians have been or
dered t') quit Japanese-occupleii 
Nanking as a result of recent 
American air raids and fear of 
lurlher attack.s.

Shanghai was reported suffer
ing from a severe' coal shortage 
bccau.se of American raids, which 
were sui<i to have destroyed half 
the available supply. Street car 

seven i gpryice has been su.spended and 
many factories have been closed,

A a  AR

The report, .inconfirmed by U. Chinese advices said. 
S. sources, was recorded by the ]
Federal Communications Commis
sion. It said two raiders failed 
to return to theli base, presuma
bly in the daily boiubod Volcano

Lectured on Business Method

com-

P0pa-Colm Compmns. Long hland dig. N. Y.
Franchised Bottler: Pepsl-Cota Bottling Co. of Centn l VUIage, Conn

Pueblo, Colo.—(A*)--The 
plaining witness explained to the 
police magistrate that when he 
asked for cliange for a half-dollar • 
to get stamps from a machine In I 
a di ug store, the dniggist twisted ■ 
his arm, pushed him out the door,
and knocked him to the sidewalk. I v v .  • •
breaking his watch. The druggist ; J! l o  . H )  I J I V I 8 I O I I 8  
got a JIO fine and lectured oh busi- ; 
ness methods.

TOTAL WAR 
CASUALTIES 

1900 AD-END 
OF WORLD WAR 

62,000,000

ore ettimatet by Or, l#e Owens, head of the Okie-
.  . homo City University history deportment, showing how 
the Twentieth is by for the bloodiest century in Europe s his
tory. Given ore the totol wor casualties for Englond, France, 
Germany, Italy, Austria, Polond, Uthuonio, Denmark, Spain 

and sections of European Russia. __________

Back Pains
Rrlieved by proper support. 
Vour physician con tell you 
about our ex|iert ap|illanee 
fitting service. Whether It 
be Back Pains —  Rupture — 
Obesity —  Ptosis —  we have the 
proper support.

RANGE AND FUEL

OIL- CALL
8500

MOBIL KEB08ENE AND M O BILU llAT F C fX  O IL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ On the Lever At Center and Broad Streets

BOLiA 1LT I'A O il C o m p a n y  I *  C o n l p r  S t r e e t

K  V N C i : nil
V M )  f  1 i : i . W I Li *̂̂20

FURNACE BURNER SERVICE

Caught ill Trap

AKRON SACRO-n.IAC 
SUPPORT

We are proud of our fitting 
department and service. This 
service is iine<|uallpd In this 
community. M vatp  Fitting 
Rooms — Lady and Men A t
tendants — Guaranteed E'itting.

VLimaRMACY
S73 MAIN ST.

,MANCHESTEft.,CONIl

(Continued trom Page One) i

•Meal Ilolitlay^
Scope Untold

(Continued from Page One)

diers, captured ,̂468 and destroy- said the 20 per cent of kosher niar- 
ed or scizcil vast quantities of war|ket.s which opened yesterday had 
material. 4nciudirig 101 self-pro-; d'.vindied to about five percent
pelled guns yesterday.

De.splte the possibility of an at
tempted break out from Biuiape.st. 
the impres-sion in Moscow was 
that the Germans Intend to make 
a aland and turn the etty into a 
battlefield.

There were no indications that 
the Russians hai’ yet commenced 
to shell anything but the airports 
anu suburban esoape routes to the 
northeast, but big Soviet guns 
were In position to open up deva
stating fire on the defenders in
side the city if resistance keeps up 
much longer.

40 Coiimiunlttes OM'rniii

later as supplies were exhaiust- 
eU.

Told T<* Report Violations
Butchei s have been inati ucted 

to report all ceiling price viola
tions at wholesale markets and 
slaughter houses to the OPA and 
the city Department of Markets.

Daniel P. Woolley, regional OPA 
administrator. estimated that 
about 3,500 butcher shops would 
close today and that the other two- 
thirds were expected to await Fed- 
erai settlement efforts.

(Continued from Page One)

for-alniost a week hard been' left 
behind.

The northern line of the German 
bulge now runs from north of 
Rockefort, 15 miles from the 
Meii.se, northeast through Marche. 
Hotton and Grandmenil, then 
northwest of Liemeuk to near 
Stavelot. then 14 miles east to Bul- 
lingen and on to Monschau In Ger
many.

A  field dispatch declared von 
Rundstedt apparently now was 
Namur rather than Liege, 34 miles 
northeast of Namur. The Ger
mans were more than 30 miles 
from Namur by Sunday.

Besides pounding into Rochefort, 
German armor and infantry far
ther southeast also had taken Lib- 
ramonl. only 23 mil^s from Sedan 
and 16 from the French border. 
Prisoners ssid the German time
table called for Paris by Jan. 17 

Americans Enter Wlndem 
Even as the Gcruaan offensive 

bit deeper into Belgium. Ameri
cans to the northeast at Duren, 20 
miles from Cologne. Tiad entered 
Windem four miles below- Duren 
Sunday, and cleared OberMubach 
a mile farther down. *

W’hile the huge ground battle in. 
Belgium costly to both sides raged 
o... the Eighth A ir Force got in its 
fourth straight day of attacks. 
Thousands of German vehicles and 
500 enemy pianes have been knock
ed, out by Allied fliers since the 
start ot the counter-offensive.

For the first time, the main Ger- 
m.an pressure in Belgium appear
ed tq be turning from the west, 
where there still were slight gains, 
to the northwest or north.

Tide Seen Turning 
A field dispatch dated Monday, 

however, said the tide seemed to 
be turning against the Gormans in 
the Stavelot sector, along the 
northern rim of the German break
through.

Amerieans counted 600 German 
dead and 34 tanks knocked out on 
the armor-churned snowfield near 
Siaiimond, five mile.s west of 
Stavelot. where the Germans had 
been he Id to a standstill. U. S, 
Forces pinched the Nazis out of 
La Gleize, three* miles west of 
Stavelot. taking 200 prisoners and 
wrecking or seizing 1,5 tanks.

Farther east the Germans lost 
bloodily in a vicious Christmas eve 
assault on the doughboy line near 
Bullingen. but failed to iraln.

The German.s dropped narachut- 
i.ats near Stavelot and Reaurslng 
intent on disrupting Allied com- 
miinicalions. but all were wiped 
out.

Eisenhower's counter - assault

(oipt. Lawrence Dillon

Lieut. Lawrence Dillon, U. S. 
Signal Corps, has been promoted 
to Captain, his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Dillon of 3 Oak Place 
have been advised. Captain Dillon, 
a graduate of Manchester High 
sch<x)l In the Class of 1939 and the 
Coiqe Radio School of Chicago, 
has been in sci-vice in India since 
last July.

Captain Dillon, who was form
erly employed by the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany, Springfield, Mass., enlisted 
in March 1942 and attended the 
Officer's Candidate school at Fort 
Monmouth. N. J.. and after re
ceiving his commission as 2nd 
Lieutenant, served for one and 
one-half years at Camp Crowder, 
Mb., before going overseas to the 
China-Burma-India theater last 
July.

Captain Dillon went by plane 
from Florida to Brazil, thence 
across the South Atlantic to the 
African continent and then north 
arid east acros-s the .Sahara. Egypt 
and Arabia to Karachi. India.

Captain Dillon was married in 
May. 1943 to Miss Jeanette Munro, 
of Springfield. Mass.

New Britain, Dec. 26— OP)— 
Piesidcnt Richard E. Pritchard of 
the S tan ly  Works today announc
ed important promotions of high 
ranking executives effective Jan. 
1 as follows: John C. Calms, vice 
preeident In charge of hardware 
division, elevated to be In charge 
of operations and in that capacity 
directing the Hardware and Tool. 
Electric •Took^rcssed Metal and 
Steel strapp f^  division.

Patrick M. King, vice president 
In charge of hardware sale.s, now 
vice president In charge of the 
Hardware ilivision.

Rodman V .  Chamberlain who 
has been assistant general sales 
manager of the Hardware divi
sion to be general sales manager 
of all hardware sales under Mr. 
King,

W. Ronald Morse to be plant 
superintendent in charge of all 
hardware manufacturing, report
ing directly to Mr. King. Mr. 
Morse has been mechanical super
intendent since 1930.

To Soul Officers 
Of Exchange Club

Albeit T. Wendel. president of i along the 25-mlle southern flm k  
the New York Retail Meat DeBers I wns striking hoavilv toward Bss- 

1 Baltimore and Boston butchers I togne. and igainst the Echteniach 
I Association, said that Jersey City. | shoulder of the Nf.zi bulge. Gams 

toH thov mic'ht rIso of nno to thrf-e Tnilos were rcTKirt-
Christmas

Jn the drive west of the Danube ; have indicated they might also of mie to three miles were report-
close. 1 ed in 24 hours up to

I morning.
1 Gouging Out Steady Gains

Fieree fighting t h u n d e r e d

ths Russians, with the capture of 
Many, got withtn 11 miles of Fel- ! 
so Galla, a principal railway and 
highway junctioi on the path to 
the Austrian frontier. Forty com
munities were overrun.

The German high command ap
peared to be attempting to set up 
a defense line b-,aed on the Bakany 
forest, which runs from the north
east to the southwest, parallel 
with the Austriair frontier. Here 
the Nazis were ,ing up reserves
for a defense of Austria, rather -----  j
than an attempted drive to relieve 1 rationing | ^ German attacks were re-
the belcaa^ered garrison at mouths now, people; pulsed at Heiderschri^^^

Ljpsel Distribution ,
• -  ' ,  .around Americ.Tn-cantiired Chau-
^ ' ‘ l l l S f *  < » f  C l i a i lO ' 'C S  ; mont just west of the Arlon-Bas- \ .ause 0 1 j  doughboys were

-------- ] gouging out stc.-idy ' a'n enemy attenipt to outflank the
Hartford. Dec. 26.-(Ah— A n -, the road. They | Americana to f. east in the St.

thony F. Arpala. state director '•f i B-Ponville, cleared A ^ ^  a,

ers. Yesterday's los-ses were 13 
bombeiR and 19 fighters.

A t the southwestern corner of 
Field .Marshal Karl Von Rund- 
stedfh southernmost bulge the en
emy finally has captured the town 
of Libramont. 16 miles from the 
French frontier and 23 miles 
northeast of the French fortress 
city of Sedan.

Extend Corner of Bulge
With captured Laroche as a 

hub. other forces also have ex
tended the northwestern corner of 
this bulge. One thrust was 
we.stward from Laroche toward 
the Mcu.se. possibly not more than 
15 miles ahead of the Germans. 
A little to the south other units 
were reported operating in the 
vicinity of Rochefort, 1 4 miles 
from the river.

Germans d"iving northward 
from the Laroche area reached the 
vicinity of Lierneux and Grand
menil, 14 and nine miles southwest 
of Stavelot. This apparently was

theROPA. sa'id today that the ne-i pushed close to N< uenhausen two 
cessitv of getting a better distri- 1 mUcs farIJiei northeast. .
bntion of scarce commodities !si ^  " ’J,
the prime factor behind the food i cans gsmed n̂ car ” ,
rntionine chamies announced by ■ derscheid, eight miles west of D

>•«»*»

NOW PLAYING

IQVIU
fAUStmON

■AT IBItU

— 0>’ n iE  SAME SHOW —

THURS. - FRI. - SAT. 
“ TILL ME MEET AGAIN 
Plus: ‘DARK MOUNTAIN’

pest.

Minislor Held
For Murder

(C.ii;l'n>i"d from Page One)

Read Herald Advs.

from draft îft the child away, 
the niinifitc’ .was quoted p.s saylnft. 
“and then g:rabbed at her . . . then 
my wife aaUed Mayo to leave our

Thrill to the magic of a dress that 
gives you the enclumting air ot an 
angel—the figure ot ■ a Venus. 
We've fomials with skirts slim as 
a blade of grass or with yards and 
yards of fnlnciis. Choose yours 
liere today.

$13.98 to $19 98

Crepes. Taffetas and Nets. In 
Black and color combinations. 
Sizes 9 to 17. - li to 20 - and S6 
to 44. Others from glOMt.

WILROSE 

DRESS SHOP
597 MAIN STREET 
SheridaH BalUinf

k

A

fact that our supplies of sugar
,.,.c _____  — __  were considerably depleted by the ..................

d'.ughtw-"alone an^ was wild | qnpr. cedented home canning P *^  j ^yr'"an2\alon ’g the Rhine, and 
nd not himself at a ll-h e  made a | gram of last »um m er_ north of Colmar the Allies entered

' “ J . i U i r . w .  u ™  h . .0 ; . n S , . / « - > , . , »  on Iho,
................  --------- -------- ... -o... hsrt I Schlesseck fort Offeel that I  was following him and | fronts of the world save ’ also had 

made a lunge at me. . . .  I  shot! a lot to do with the food rationing 
him the first time as he closed ip ■ changes "
on me, I  shot him three more times | -------
for I was afraid he would get P” ** 1 I s l l . f l l K
Ussion of my gun. He had threat- 1 i a g C 8 ,  O i l
ened all of us."

livin', close to the beef and butter 1 m-n three miles .
centers , of the nation In other advances smith and eastprodu.ing 

have had first call on these 
foods." Mr. Aroaia asserted. "The 
return of rnany r. eats to ration
ing and the 'increa.se in the point 
value of butter should help spread 
supplies more evenly.”

As for the cancellation of all 
sugar stamps except Stamp 34, 
"it is a measure dictated by the 

of

ot Diekirch, Americans t.ook Mos- 
troff, four miles south of Vianden 
where the Nazis originally broke 
scro.=s the Luxembourg border in 
their Bastogne drive. Mostroff 1s 
nine miles northwest of Echter-
nach. .

Elsewhere on the western front, 
German patrols were active along 
the Moas (Meuse) river In Hol- 
lartfi. Patrols were active on the 
Seventh Army front near Wissem-

Decrease iii State

Card of Thanks
t  wish herewith, to extend bjr hesrt- 

felt thaiiks to those who In many ways 
helped to console me In my recent l»-  
reavcinent. Especlslly do I thsPlc the 
members of the Christopher Columbus 
Society. Miss Jessie Reynolds, of the 
Red Cross and those who sent ranis 
oX sympathy

lira. Rocco C. Tore.

In Memoriam
■ Xn loving memory of our husband 

and father who paaaed away December 
at, 1943:
The silent thought the unseen tear, 
Keeps your memory srrr «««''•

Kra. John Robinson and family,^
_L.

Hartford. Dec. 26.—</P>—Mar
riages and births rhoWed a mark
ed decrease In Hartford during 
1943, while deaths for the year 
increased slightly

Although figures for the y w  
still a‘re Incomplete, totals for 
the 11 months up to Nov. 1 show
ed 329 fewer marriages, 792 fewer 
births, and 120 more deaths than 
recorded for the corresponding 
period ot 1948.

Hartford's population, baaed «n  
the figures of the Bureau of Cen
sus, is 167.2C0. However, the 
Board of Health, after reviewing 
employment and other statlaUca 
for the area, places the city’s 
ppptilaUon at 182,000.

FUEL!SAVE
AND ENJOY GREATER COMFORT

RIJSCO 3.WAY COMBINATION WINDOWS
STEEL SEALEXPERTLY IN8TAIJ.BO 

WITH THE EXCLOSIVB

Check

These

Features

No Draft! No Rain Ventilattoa! , 
Change tierran to Stonn Saab la Min- 
ata ProB  INSIDE V o«f Hamel 
No Balky Windows to Star* la Cellarl 
No Puaa — No.laiddera -  U ltle  Iln iel 
Pays fnt' ItaeH *m Po*l Sa**dl 
No Doww Payment— S6 Moatba f »  Pay!

Let Ue Show Ton •  ttnneo l-W ay C o ra W n a ^  M ^ o w l
r .  H. A  FINANCED -r MONTHS TO PAY

BARTLETt-BRAINARD GO.
Bveniaga aod Sunday* — Hartlnrd^— l-M Tf

the Maginot line north of Bltche 
on the 7th’s fiont had been recap
tured by the Germans, with Bun- 
'denthal seven miles northwest of 
Wissembourg also retaken.)

The Allies yesterday sent out 
more than 4,000 planes, some- 600 
of which directed their blows at 
sealing off the battle bulge In the 
rear line^ rather than in fronUine 
attacks.  ̂ . .

Fqr this reason, officers at head- 
quam rs said, ths full effect of ■JJ 
blowa may not begin to ^  felt 
heavily on the actual frontline for 
48 hours'or more.

The Allied planes yesterday 
wrecked i t  'east 56 taiiks, and de
stroyed or daipaged 791 other ar
mored vehiclga and transports.

Yesterday’s air action coat IS 
heavy bombers, seven medium and 
light bombers and 45 flghtera, 
some of which may have landed 
in friendly territory Seventy- 
nine German planes were shot

‘*” ^ R ep o rta  Toll o f Vahicles 
The Ninth TacUcal A ir  Force 

alone reported thla toll of 
vehicles since the start o f t te  
German counter-offensive; a l*  
olonea deairoyed. 435 arm or^  ve; 
'ilclat, 2 ,M « tranaporta, 685 raU- 
way cars, and 27 JocomoUves de
stroyed or damaged.

A ^ r ica n a  released by toelTy 
comrades after being held prlmn_ 
er sold their captor o ffice^  told 
them the offenelve’e 
-ailed for artrval in Paris Jan. 17 
after which, the Germans said, 
pertiapa "Roosevelt will take peace

^*AlUed worplonea atnick sreater- 
day In almoirt oa great force m  
Sunday's 7,006-pUna blow, wreck- 
tnr at least 56 tanks and deatroy- 
Ing or damaging 791 o t ^ r  oT' 
mored vehletes and troiiaporL 

German airmen f  ught b ^  In 
considerable numbers. R e ^ rw  
last night Bstod c’-oee to 400 Naa* 
pUnes deatroywl ta t h ^
The aame period « f  
the American A ir Forces IW  
planes —55 heavy bom^ra, 3 V 
mediiima ■ttr lights, and 104 .flght-

now-lost St. Vith, the Americans 
were striving to hold apart Von 
Runstedt's two major offensive 
salients. They admittedly were in 
•strimg peril of being cut off.

'rac reports as of noon Sunday 
-said the Americans encircled in 
the Belgian road hub of Bastogne 
still were holding out strongly and 
already had emphatically refused 
one German ultimatum to surren
der. An American armored column 
was ■ driving to the rescue six 
miles to the south.

.Attack On Southern Flank 
Associated Press Correspondent 

Tom Yarbrough, accompanying 
this armored outfit, said In s de
layed dispatch that General Elsen
hower had opened an attack Dec. 
22—last Friday—on a broad front I 
along von tundstedt's southern 
flank. (The Berlin radio said both 
the U. S. Third ai)d Seventh 
Armies had sent strong detach
ments, forcing some German with
drawals).

Yarbrough described the rescue 
armored unit a.: "one of t)|g most 
famous and spectacular In the en
tire U. S. Army ”

Bastgrne, which the Germans 
said they weVe attacking from all 
directions, was being supplied by 
air. Supreme headquarters said a 
particularly heavy battla develop
ed near Marvle, a mile and a half 
aoutheaat of the town.

To the east In Luxembourg the 
Americans last were reported 
making some gains and holding 
the enemy lafely away from the 
city o f Luxembourg.

The Americans were declared to 
have brought von Rnndatedf’a 
northern salient virtually to 
atop. They were firmly holdlng.the 
line west from Malmedy through 
Stavelot and Stoumont. La Glelxa, 
three miles west of Stavelot, was 
recaptured.

The American losses were nm- 
ntag high, but so were the

field disDstch said a

Starting Sun., Dec. .list
A1..SO PRESENTED 

AT THE GAL.A
NEW YEAR’S EVE 
MIDNIGHT SHOW!

"Hollywood
Canteen"
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servicelompulsory 
Bill Offers Problem

[jJCey Congressmen Put j | 
Measure at Top of I 
List on New Con-

The Poet’s Columii

gress’

h

The Caroller*
, , O, I  remember, long ago

Work sheet. The carol-singlng in the snow
______  Oi. Christma.? Eve.

Where'er we saw brave candle
light

We stood and sang in the snowy 
night -

On Christmas Eve.
• Then "W e Three Kings of Orient 
**■ Arc"
' Rang out, with word of Bethle

hem’s Star...
On Christmas Eve.
No choral band were we! No art 
Controlled our dongs, yet in each 

heart
"Twas Christmas Eve!

—D. Janet Peterson.

(Editor'a Note: This Is the 
first of a seriea on a subject 
which may offoct our ' whole 

'fatm e. Individually and oa a 
nation.)

The Manchester Exchange Club 
will meet tomorrow night at 6:301 
at Hansen’s Restaurant. Gueat 
speaker will be William Spear of 
Middletown who was recently.! 
elected National Vice-Preaident of | 
Exchange Clubs! He wi’ i apeak on 
the work of the Exchangje Cluba | 
throughout the country.

The new officers who were elect- I 
ed recently, will take office tomor
row night. President Charles Fel- 
ber Is nnticiputmg a large attend-1 
ance.

ENDS TODAY:

GENE AUTRY
In

“ BOOTS AND SADDLES"
---------------ALSO --- ----------—

! By Jomea Marlow
j Waahlngton, Dec. 26.— (iP )-K ey 
:ongreuinen put this first on the 
■new Omgress’ work*sheet: A ha- 
'tional, compulsory, peacetime 

iriervlce bill for all American 
['youth.
|, Expect them to start on it fast 

in 1945.
Such a measure would require 

young men—at some age between 
17 and 26— to devote perhaps one 
year of their lives to a training 
program laid down for them by tha 

[government.
Million Yearly Involvea

It  would Involve about 1.000,000 
young men every year because 
about that many; reach 18 yearly, 

l i t  would cost plenty o f money, 
maybe billions. For most It would 
I mean an Interruption in their edu- 
.cation or occupation.

There la aupport for compulsory 
I service and there I* opposlUon to 

IV kind o f compulsory service at 
[ali; But * what Jtind of service? 
[There are three chief suggestions:
I J Purely military training. 
This la what the Army and Navy 

fchlefa w ant 'They ■ay 
lessary and that without It “ the 
continued security of our national 
[Ufe and jnatltutlons can no long- 
sr be aaaured.”

Endorsed by Roonevelt 
2. Some ftillttory training 

.joupled with other activities—like 
[imcational, citizenship and educa- 

lonal training— to round out the 
/ear’s work. This suggestion is 
•ndorsed by President Roosevelt 
(ho aUU la pretty vague on the 
/hole subject.
8. No m lliUry training but 

/ear of special studies or body 
luilding activities like camping or 
lutdoor work. Some educatois 
favor this.

The main fight—it seems now 
111 be on No. 1, the program of 

)urely military training. The 
,rmy says:
"There will be no place In 

)und, universal military training 
for activities that are non-essen 
ilal to the tasks of preparing our 
roung men for esmbat."

Year’s Training Minimum 
They say thla training should 
ce no leas than one year. That 
the opinion of our military 

teadera who are supposed to 
low what is necessary for our 

sountry*! protection.
Now It will be up to the people 

ind, through the people, their 
ingress—to agree or disagr»‘ 
1th military thinking. Our fiv 

tt|f« may depend on the outcome 
the fight shaping up in Con-

The decisions made there will 
affect the lives of millions of 
[/ouths, perhaps for generations to 
borne, and millions of homes.

YVIH Present Both Sides 
Because o f th is -so  that readers 

han do their own thanking after 
Leeing the arguments for and 
against— both sides will be pre
sented here on succeeding days.

It  la poaslble that Congress will 
choked off before really getting 

Started on all this. There is cer
tainly preaaure against doing any
thing about It at this time arid for 

ome reasons like these:
“Why be stampeded Into action 

liow ? We're still suffering from 
ar hysteria. Let's wait till after 

Ihe war. J f the world develops a 
rood peace program we may not 
Seed compulsory military training 
St all.

‘We can wait. And, besides, we 
hould wait until our soldiers and 
tilois come back and let them 

have a say on what we need and 
Ivhat should he done.’*

Polls Condocted Among Troops 
But the Army says It has con

ducted polls among troops in the 
peld on this subject and has found: 

Two-thirds of those answering 
favor compulsory, peace time mili
ary service while only 25 per cent 
hlnk we should rely on our regu
ar Army—as we hSvo done in the 

-supported by a volunteer 
lyatem.

Circus Fire Vicliiii 
Gets Many T o y s

Death Takes 
Col. Lockhart

One of 
Known 
III for

State’s Better 
Military Men 
Long Time.

New Haven, Dec. 26.— — 
Lieut. CJol. Charles E. Lockhart, 
61, one of Connecticut’*  better 
known military men and father of 
State Aeronautics Commissioner 
Thomas H. Lockhart of East Ha
ven, died yesterday at St. 
Raphael’s hospital after a long ill
ness.

Lockhart, a veteran of World 
War 1, was commanding officer of
the Sixth battalion o f the Con
necticut State Guard, and for 
eight years had commanded the 
Second company of the Governor’s 
Foot (Tuard. He also was a mem
ber of the Rocky Hill Veterans 
Home commission.

Public School Teacher 80 Y'eani
For more than 30 years he had 

been a teacher in the public 
schools here.

Lockharl. who served in the 
World War with the 102nd Infan
try of the 26th division, was a 
member of the American Legion 
and the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

His son, Commissioner Lockhart, 
is now a lieutenant on active duty 
in the Marine Corps, and Deputy 
Commissioner Kenneth Ringrose 
of Wethersfield Is serving as aero
nautics commissioner in his' ab
sence.

Lockhart also leaves his widow, 
the former Grace Doolittle: two 
sisters. Mrs. Fred Holly of Green
wich and Mrs. Arthur Terrill of 
the Riverside district of Stamford, 
and three brothers, Joseph A. 
Lockhart of Tcaneck, N. J.. John 
W. Lockhart of Greenwich and 
Howard Lockhart of St. Joseph, 
Mo

Funeral services ojyill..*^ held 
Thursday afternoon and burial wUl 
be in Greenwich, where Lockhart 
was born.

41 W ounded  
FroufSlate

Included in List of 
2,403 - Announced by 
W ar Department.

Washington, Dec.. 26.— (iP)—The 
names of 177 New Englanders are 
Indludpd in a list of 2,403 United 
States soldiers wounded in action 
ih the European area, the War de
partment announced today.

In all cases next of kin have 
been notified previously and have 
been kept Informed directly by the 
War department o f any change in 
status..

The New Englanders and next of 
Win include from Connecticut: 

Beebe, Pfc. Wllllai?i J.—Mrs. 
Loretta E. Beebe, wife, 50 Elliot 
street, Hartford.

Block, Pvt. Fred M.—Mr*. Bes
sie Block, mother, 25 Chauncey 
street, Waterbury.

Cardello, Staff Sergt. Joseph L. 
—Thomas Cardello, father, 157 
Homestead avenue, Hartford.

Coiro, Pvt. Vincent M.—Mrs. 
Ida Oilro, mother, 211 Cleveland 
avenue, Hartford.

Crawford, Pf< Hugh W.—Mrs. 
Mrs. Catherine Cfrawford, mother, 
O n ter Groton Road, Route 1, Gro
ton.

D’Angelo, Pfc. Vincent J.—John 
D ’Angelo, father, 75 South street, 
Hartford.

Dudley, Pvt. David M— Mr*. 
Amy Louisa Dudley, mother, Guil
ford.

Ferro, Tech. 5th Gr. Michael J.— 
Frank Ferro, ui.cle, 251 Courtland 
avenue, Staniford.

Frazier, Pvt. Eugent D.—Mrs. 
Isabel Frazier, mother. Route 1. 
Pine street, Middletown,

Galatl, Pfc. Frank-M rs. Mary 
Galati, mother, 218 Hamilton 
street, Bridgeport.

Gallagher, Pfc. Brendan J.—Mr*. 
Elizabeth Gallagher, mother, 17 
Willard street, Hartford.

Hendel,' Capt. James N — 
Charles W. Hendel, father, 245 
East Rock Road, New Haven.

Herzog. Pvt. Stephen M.— Mrs. 
Frances E. Herzog, wife, 45 Ash

Rallqning Data
Furnished By

Office of Price Administration
Regional Departnieat ot taturmattoD 

65 Tr*mnnt Strort, Bnatoa, S. Mataachasatta.

Baby Is  O nly  
Crash  Yictim

Farmer Found in Pig- 
|ien Only Other Vio
lent Death in State.

Mimt« and Fata '  • to Aug. 81, 1945. New period 1
Book 4 red stamps <35, R5 and and 3 coupons also valid now and 

S5 valid indefinitely; all other pre- : good throughout the heating year, 
viously validated are cancelled. , A ll coupons are worth 10 gallons, 
Red stamps used for beats, butter a unlL 
Rfed stamps used for meats, butter | Oosoliiie
Butter value Increased from 20 to Number 14 stamps in basic A  
24 polnU a pound. Red stampa T5 book valid for four gallons each 
through X5 valid December 31. i until March 21. B-4, B-6, C-4, C-5 

Processed F W U  
A ll canned vegetables now on

ration list. Book 4 blue stamps X5, 
Y5, Z5, A2 and B2 valid Indefinite
ly, worth 10 points each. Blue 
stamps C2 through G2 valid De
cember 31'.

Sugar
Book 4 stamp 34 good for five 

pounds. A ll other sugar stamps 
and home canning certificate* are 
cancelled. New sugar stamp valid 
Feb. 1—

Shoes
Book 3 airplane stamps 1, 2 and 

3, are good indefinitely for one pair 
of shoes each. Families may pool 
coupons.

Fuel p il
Period 4 w d  5 coupons are good

Following are the office hours 
o f the Manchester Rationing 
Board:

Thla Week
Today: 10 to 4:30 p. m. 
Wedneeday: (Closed all day) 
Thursday: 10 to 6 p. m.
Friday: 10 to 5 p. m.
Saturday: 10 to 12:30 p. m.

Next Week
Monday (New Year's Day) - 

(closed all day).
Tuesday: 10 to 4:30 p. m. 
Wednesday: Closed all day. 
Thursday: 10 to 5 p. m.
Friday: 10 to 5 p. m.
Saturday: 10 to 12:30 p. as. 
Telephone 5189.

(juenk, father, 739 Central avenue, 
Bridgeport.

Racine, First Lieut. George J. — 
Trophlle C. Racine, father. Orient 
HelghU. Danielson.

Rosa, Pvt. Domenic T. —Mrs. 
Lucy Rosa, wife, 94 Carnes street, 
extension, Waterbury.

Smith, Pvt. Wavel B. —  Miss 
Alice Tuttle, friend, 699 SUnley 
street. New Britain.

Snodgrass, -Pvt? Harold — W il
liam Snodgress, father, 1!47 Main 
street, Hartford.

Sullivan, Capt. Edmund C. — 
John J. Sullivan. father, 108 
Tudor street. Waterbury.

Treacy, Tech. Sergt. Bernard J. 
—Mrs. Agnes M. Treacy. wife. 
Elm hill. Route 1, Nev/ Britain.

Wiencek, Pfc. Joseph E. — Mrs. 
Eleanor Wiencek. mother, 160 
Park street, Bridgeport

Zavaski, Pfc. Henry — Mrs. 
Pauline Zavaski, mother, 57 River- 
view road, Rocky Hill.

Salt Lake City. — (/P) — Pappy 
Greenburg, two sons and one other 
male member of the family, all 
Union Pacific railroad conductors, 
boast a clan total of 63 years of 
punching tickets.

street Bridgeport -----  -------
Houle, Staff Sergt. Henry J. W. ;

-M rs. Diare Houle, mother, 234 | | j  r  p  C | „ | ^  
M<*ridcn road, Waterbury. i

Insalaco, P v t  James A. Diego! _  .  „  c . ,
In.salaco. father. Route 1, Box ( s l ’ e a t  h l l O W
138-B. Willimantic. I

Jones, First Lieut. Frank W „
Jr.— Mrs. Evelyn T. Jones, mother

“ PORT OF 40 THIEVES" 
2 FIRST-RUN HITS!

SHORT SUBJECTS! 
WEEK-END PRICES TO D AY!

i ducf while under fire,
,lMra. Mary Katkaveck of Sulll 

viln

mans'. One field dispatch 
full German, tank division hM  
been wiped out its the Staw lot 
•1*0. MaJ. O. 8. Soneslfer of Hor- 
riaburg. Pa., declared: “We haw  
given the German panxert thair 
Worat beating alnce the Argentan 
gap debacle" Ir. Normandy.

German patrol probing, p o s 
hly with the Intention of learning 
of any Allied troops shtfU. was 
vlrtuaUy the only acUvlty along 
the rest of the
After two days o f fighting, tne 
French recaptured Bennwlhr, 
north o f Oolmor.

Good Exenoe For Tlrodiioea

Portland, Ore.— (85—-Clfy Oow- 
mlssioner Fred Petenwn, who 
played SanU Claus at an orphans’ 
party, had a good excuM when ha 
•tsM6red hom«, worn out, A t i ^  
ha hod boiated one fowr-yeor-oW 
up In hi* arms, the other ninety- 
five orphan! refused ,to leave until 
they had been lifted, to<x
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Hartford, Dec. 26— UP) — Five- 
lear-old Patricia Murphy of I^aln-

|lrcU8 f in  here who was unable to 
Save a hospital to celebrate 
hristmaa at home, had her room 

liled with toys on the holiday, but 
here .was one other thing she 
[/anteiL

Patricia thought It would be nice 
she could put on a nurse’a cap 

nd eat her Christmaa dinner In 
lio'nurses’ dining room at Muni- 
[ipal hoopitil.

Pliyalclana sold it would be all 
light, and nuroea reported that the 
|tUe gtrl had no trouble In doing 
|way ^ t h  a generoua portion of 

stmos fare.

Mrs. William Katkaveck o f Sul 
livan avenue, Wapping, is a patient 
at the Hartford hospital, where she 
unden'/ent an appendectomy.

The Ellsworth Memorial High 
school bask.'-tball team defeated 
Glastnr.bury teaip 28-25 Glaaton 
bury, Friday evening.
■ Mrs. Frai'-k House of Ellington 
road, has returned home from St 
Francis hospital where she had 
been a patient for several weeks.

The Ellsworth Memorial High 
school basketball team will play 
Windsor Locks basketball team at 
the South Windsor High school 
gjTTi. on Friday, Dee. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas G. Newall and 
two sons, of Manchester, have re
cently moved into the Flaoi Tiouse 
on Buckland road.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert O. Blanch
ard and two sons, have boyght a 
home on El’.ingion road.

Mrs. Willard B. Littlefield and 
Miss June Belcher of . Ellington 
road have returned home after 
spending the past five months In 
ScnXt.r.tonio, Texas, where Mrs. 
Littlefields’ luasband has been sta
tioned.

Pfc. Joseph J. Janson of South 
Windsor has been‘ promoted to a 
corporal, according . to a report 
from the Headquart.-ra of the 
American Infantry division in the 
Southwest Pacific. Corporal Jan
son is a member of a cannon cotu/ 
pany, is pow a gunner, corporal of 
a. 75mm pack howitzer. He has 
been In service two years. He has 
been awarded the Combat Infan
tryman Badge for exemplary con-

Stecl road. New Hartford
Julianelle. Pfc. Anthony J. — 

Mrs. Filomepa D. Julianelle, moth
er, 122 Dewitt, New Haven.

Jurezak. Tech. 4th Gr. Edward 
B.— Mrs. JuHa Jurezak, mother, 16 
Loveland street, Middletown.

Kubala, Pvt. Izydor J. — Mrs. 
Helen Kubala. wife. 3310 Berlin 
Turnpike, Newington.

Kupchunos. Corp. Henry A. —  
Mrs. Annie B. Kupchunos, mother, 
Ellington road. Wapping.

ManginI, Pfc. Carmen—Mr*. 
Edith Mangini. wife, 610 Wilson 
■street, Waterbury.

Markoya, Pfc. John J.—Steve 
Markoya, brother, 177 Spruce 
street. Bridgeport.

McAdam, Pvt. Albert E.— Mrs. 
^Gloria M. McAdam, wife, 122 New
ington road, Elmwood.

McGuire, PvL  Edward M.—Mrs. 
Shirley McGuire, wife, 1318 Noble 
avenue, Bridgeport.

Muszynaki. Staff Sergt. Williom 
J — Mrs. Helen Muszynski, wife, 
19. Bristol street, Southington.

Nadile, Tech. 5th Gr. Anthony 
M.—Joseph Nadile. father. 29 High 
street, Willimantic.

Nedorostek, Pfc. Albert J„ Jr.— 
Mrs. Mary Nedorostek. mother, 54 
Maple avenue, Unionville. \

Nickerson. Pfc. Adonirain J. — 
Mrs. Adla M. Paraway, sister, 4 
Forest avenue, Greenwich.

Niedzwieckl. Pvt. William A. — 
Mrs. Elizabeth A. Niedzwtecki, 
wife. Box 71, Trumbull.

Nielsen, Pyt. Buel E. —  Miss 
Elsie Marie Nielsen, sister. Route 
1. Rockville.

Olden, Staff Sergt. Fred A.. Jr. 
—Mrs. Harriett Olden, mother, 
Box 146. Tariff ville.

Petremont, First Lieut. Gordon 
B.—Mrs. Ruth M. Davis, mother, 
’J3 Wilbur avenue. Milford.

Quenk, Pvt. Stanley V John J.

W'hat promises to be the most 
exciting New Year's Eve stage 
show the State theater. Hartford, 
has ever presented, is the bill an
nounced for Sunday, December 31 

TN ew  Year’s Eve). 'The mam
moth musical smash production, 
"Around the World Revue," will be 
presented, featuring two bands 
plus the stupendous spectacle, “Ha
waiian Paradise” with 20 Glamor
ous South Sea Sirens and more 
than 60 stars from all parts of the 
world. Tlie Midnight show will be 
two hours in length and will go on 
promptly at the stroke of mid
night and all seats for it are re
served. Ticket rc.scrvatlons may 
be made by telephoning Hartford 
2-2652 or 6-0970. Tlicy may also 
be secured by post-office many 
order, by Western Union money 
order or by calling for them In 
person at the theater. The box- 
office at the State theater. Hart

ford, will be open daily from 10 
a. m. until 11 p. m.

Punch Host o f Tickets

By The Associated Press
Only one automobile fatality, 

tne result o f a head-on collision In 
Plainville yesterday, w&s reported 
in Connecticut during the three- 
day Christmas week-end. Both 
care Involved were carrying fami
ly partier on Christmas' visits.

The victim was Alanna Sharp, 
four-months-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward P. Sharp of 
Waterbury. Her mother and father 
am, five other children were In
jured, none >f them seriously.

In the other car, Mr. and Mrs. 
Salvatore Obrlzzo of Hartford, and 
their 17-year-old son. Mario, were 
injured and three others escaped 
unhurt.

Held Fur Reckless Driving
Milton Shaw, Plainville police 

chief, said Sharp and Obrizzo, each 
asserting the other was on the 
wrong side of the highway when 
the collision occurred, had been 
booked on charges of reckless 
driving and cnminal 'negligence 
and would be held in 81,(H)0 bail 
pending a coroner’a Inquest.

The only other violent death re
ported during the week-end was 
that of William V. Norris, 38 
whose body was found Saturday 
in a pigpen on a farm he operated 
in the Mulberry J llll district of 
Naugatuck.

Attacked By Two Pigs
The body was mutilated, and

authorities said Norris apparently 
had fallen on the frozen ground, 
opening a cut in his head, and then 
had been attacked by the two piga 
in the pen. Dr. WllUam C. Hill, 
medical axomlner,-sold either the 
injurlea luffered In the fa ll or 
etrongulatlon had caused Norris’ 
death.

A  New York, New Haven and 
Hartford railroad yard awitchman, 
John T. Pettit, 62, of Weat Haven, 
who was hit by a light truck near 
th# New Haven depot last Friday, 
died o f his Injuriei the following 
day In New Haven hospital. 

R«!Cord for Holiday 
The single fatality la a reebrd 

for the Christmas holiday, William 
H. Green, director of the State 
Highway Safety commission, said 
today.

He said the public deserved 
aubetantial credit” for the re

sponse to appeals to drive care
fully.

I.uckmon Over Baugh

New York— OP)— " I ’ll still take 
Sid Luckman over Sammy Baugh 
aa a passer,” said Oreacy Neale, 
coach of the Philadelphia Eagles 
at a recent football writers lunch
eon here. "W e’ve been able to atop 
Sammy on occasions, but we never 
did halt Sid.”

e x t r a  c a s b
For Seasonal Needs

P> a loan of $10 to OMO le to 
your advantags, JImmI  wsais 

to.ffiMrvA you.
Leans mad* promptly sad 

prisatsiy on sqtnstura nioaa. 
Sensible monthly payments.

Loan* In 1-VlslV^hon* us. 
then stop to hy sppotoUhsnt 
to sign snd plea up the cash. 
Com* to. plKto* or writs today.

Sdtoffigl»
SusmsisiUm

•
foymanti

10 U
jun09rNmisIi

tIM tIMO tll/2 fit0«9
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Read Herald Advs.

America’s Tea

T E A
In Paokages and Tea Bags at Your Grocor'a

A REMINDER!
When You Need More

INSURANCE
Fire - Theft - Automobile 

or Furniture

CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

26 ALEXAND ER STREET 
Office ^112 Realdrnoe 7*276 

Weekdays and Siindaya

— R E C O R D S  —

COLUMBIA — DECCA — VICTOR

POTTERTON’S
At The Center 539-541 Main Street

. C t
1H

'Ves—every spoonful o f Scaltcit Ice Cream 
mutt meet exacting Scalteet Laboratory standards 
o f purity, flavor and nutritional value. Thie 
mean* it must contain the finest ingredienta 
available—blended and frozen with ekill 
end infinite care.

rot/ CAH ALWAYt DgnSD ON

ICE  C R E A M
Gtmtrml  let Cnem CerptnUm 

DiwttUm V  Netiemml Dstn Prt4mtH CmgermUm
Taa* Is Iht loaa D*.!.—SsalttM Villus Siota Ptosnsi, wMi Issk Hal**. 

TlMr*4*ra f :!*  F .lf , NBC Nstw ^

lirial
Patricia was one o f hundreds 

ned when fire swept the Ring- 
eg Brothers, Bumum atid. Bailey 

tent, taking 169 Uvea.

avenue, has returned home 
from the Hertford hospital, where 
she has been a patient

Mrs. Steven Williams and Infant 
daughter, Norma Eleanor, return
ed home from thfi . Manchester 
Memorial hospital, Thursday.

•Nelson Strong, sbn oi Mr, and 
Mr*. Leigh Strong o f Sullivan 
avenue, will leave this week for 
the service.

T ^

‘ Girl Probably Save# Family

Stamford, Dec. 26—(J’)—Mr. and 
Mrs, Ralph DIPrett and their chil
dren Sally, 6 Barbara 3, and Har
ry, 18 months old, spent Chriatmas 
Day in Stamford hospital, the vic
tims of gaa fiom a hot water heat
er. Sally probably saved the Uvea 
of the other four-when ahe found 
them unconacloua in the lltffng 
room of their home before noon 
yesterday and ran upstair* to a 
neighbors for help. The llttfe girl 
Uien returned to the apartment 
and she herself was unconscli^ 
when police and a physician ar
rived.': All five recovered quickly at 
the hosnttal and were able to en- 

p* cunfectlohary a’lore had been ' joy a Christmas dinner later in the 
[itenfl sad |50 taken. ) day.

foaey HMdea In Plllowa Stoten

' Ansonia, Jfec, 26— It was 
un-m*rry Christinas for Peter 

odio reported to police 
after midnight Sunday 

jiomihg that someone had entcreff 
[U  apartment, from which he had 

gti*ent for 14 hours, and had 
botwoeu 14.000 and $5,000 

I he had hidden in two pillows, 
Thursday. Haggis toW pollck

' .V

KEEP ON BUYING THOSE WAR BONDS!
Hendlines bisy 1m serraming Allied Victories arid Re

verses, but remember men are still dying on tbe battle

field . . . many asking for supplies tî  finish tbe figbt. 

Don’t forget them now . . . buy EXTRA War Bonds!

, C /9 lF i/ju :/L e y ,S  t e X .
‘building W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
------------- ORGAN/Z£D APRIL 1891 --------------

ways to protect 
your eyesight

1. Don't sit in dirset gloro. Shade every
bldit to eliminate glare and use:, indirect 
reflector lamps wherever possible. Hava 
Uffat come over your left Moulder. Never 
toad fadiif Ught.

9. Avoid rofloctod gloro. Guard ogaiBst
Ught reflected into tbo eyoa ^om obiny 
ourfocee. A  highly polishbd table should be 
covered if you ore to work or rood at it for 
any length of tima.

3. Don’t tit in yovr own ekodow. Sand
ing or woiking in your osrn shadow coni 
cause severe eyestiain. Your shadow c i^  
reduce the amount of light on onofafoct lo 
i/is its normal intonsi^.

to o l your oyos ocM tionnlfy. Tour 
ogros mevo'lBar or tvs  ttmoa on ovary Una 
o f typo. To road on ovaraga magaxiiM orti- 
d a  tagnirss about 40,000 mnocnlas sboow 

•ImridlOk

S. Koopb«lb«do«n.BoiBovayowbnlbo 
and bowiaocraainoaOy to ghrg them g both 
in worm, ooday wator. Ths brighter they 
ore tbe brighter your Ught. Grimy bulbs con
SMOffi to loos l^hlk

A. Um  right bulb*, floor lamps should 
hovo 150 wotU; table lompo. 100 to .Mb 
watts: reflector lamps, 300 watte; teodw i 
Umpe, 00 to 75 watts; Ooocket laape^ 40 to 
«0 wettoi Htebeok 160 aratta.

M anch^ er Electric Division
PANT
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The Germane Resume 
Hie cairiitmM newi that th*l

everything happen smoothly 
way. I

This Inbred over-confidence la 
not merely the property of aonie 
of ua. It la tha property of al- j 
moat all of ua. Our highest and 
moat akilled generalahlp obvious
ly abared general civilian opinion 
•a to tha basic helpleasneaa of the 
German armlea once they were 
confronted with America’a war 
might. In that sublime over-con
fidence, our dlspoaltlon of troops, 
our organisation' for bAttle, never 
considered the"”  poaalhlllty that, 
against us, the Germans might 
launch a really powerful counter
offensive. When that offenatve 
did come. It shook the national 
ego, from the very top all the way 
down. Belatedly, for the military 
situation on one front at lea-at, we 
learned that Americans could be 
out-smarted, out-generaled, that 
there was no sublime automatic 
quality to our victory. So now we 
have turned to the grim business 
of ipaklng good the errors of our 
own self-confidence.

The same naive American con
ceit that things American must 
automatically succeed has covered 
our attitude toward the problems 
of- peace a.s well as our attitude 
toward the strategy of war.

F jr  years Americans have been 
absorbed in their own xdomeatlc 

offensive had been slowed I struggle against the creed of Iso- 
and and that Its first phase lationlsm. We told ourselves that
bad b ^  completed without our the whole world was waiting 
losing control of the situation, 1 breathlessly for the outcome of 
was n sv« of a most temporary I our domestic struggle. And then, 
nature. I f uneasy Americans the moment we could see our own 
vigmted to take it that way, It decision against Isolationism tak- 
^  a moipent’s holiday relief mg'clear form, we happily turned 
from the stffdn o f continuing Oer- to wMcome the pure embrace of 

success. the outside world. Surely a world
But whatever our success In which had bMn waiting so breath-^ 

oontaming the first phase of the lesely for our decision would rush 
German offenslire, that la past hla- forward to meet us, perfectly at- 
tory m the face o f  today’s renew- tuned to our every thought/ and 
•1 o f German eifopt If the Oer- wish, automatically perfect in 
T^ene were forced to halt for two loyalty to our principles, 
days, they em ploj/^  that Ume to And, of course, Vfe were asking 
good’ advantage. They employed I for disillusionment. The world. 
It, in the face of l^ch bomb de- instead of waiting breathlesaly, 
liveries as Allied alt forces have [had been going

C on n ec iicu t
Y ankee

By A. H. o .

Sv»

aims. There are no automatic 
victories either in war or peace— 
not even for America.

Reconversion—To War

about its own
never before made directly to any I business pretty much as if Ameri* 
battlefiont, for the nurpose of ca wasn’t too important after all. 
consolldaUng their ov^  poslUons. it  wam 't ready for any automatic 
And today they ar* strlkmg acceptance of our principles. It 
again, and strlldng wltl? success, wasn’t honoring our domestic de- 

Before today’s Oermaii success, cialon as the easy solution of all 
the German salient was lipUt into the world’s troubles, 
two m*’"  drives, one throbgh the And here too we have to come 
southern section o f Belglui^ the to the realization that tbmgs 
other through the northerii sec- won’t happen the way we want 
tlon o f Luxembourg. The Li^Kem-lthem to Just because we are 
bourg drive has always V®*** America. Here, too, we must 
aimed in threat of the farioua get down to the serious business 
Sedan gap into France. The dr^vejof fighting and working for our 
into Belgium has, until today, 
self been «>Ut into two sectloi 
by the sodstsnee o f an Amerli 
wedge, southwest o f BL Vlth.

The existence of this American 
wedge/ down mto the German 
wedge kept the latter from unify
ing Itself for progress toward Its 
real objective, whatever that 
may be. Today this American 
wedge has been eUminated and, 
with that success, the main weight 
of German strength seems to be 
heading in a northwest direction 
toward the Meuse River. The Ger
mans, In other words, moved 
straight ahead in the first phase 
of their offensive. Now, In the 
second phase, they are trying to 
moTS laterally, with the big ob
ject of coming ha behind our 
forces still fighting far up front 
la the Aachen area. First, the 
Germans succeeded in getting
their break-through. Now they i three or four\ months from now. 
•rs beginning to try to exploit it. German menslvs baa obvl- 
jt  Is part of the continuing serl- ously madf tbs' emergency almost 
misniss o f the plctups that they I immediate.*
are apparently contemptuous of - Beyond that emergency, we 
our effort to bite Into their break- g^inot again safely estimate that 
through salient with General Pat-1 gj,y sure time table by
ton’s Third Army from the south. 1 production needs o f the
They consider their own position I Emopean war can be calculated, 
safe—safe enough for further ven- | Neither the fear of producing ex-

,One result of the German of- 
islve needs little emphasis, but 
ity of bard work and concen- 

faithful effort. Whether 
lal outcome is a German vic- 
ir an American victory, | 

every \ description of German op-j 
eratiom to date has indicated that ^ ̂ I

ik units were specializihg 
lestructlon of piles and 

munitions and equip
ment, AV War Production Chief 

led, the First Army will 
re-equipped, given be

fore this German offensive began, 
we had had\ the call for increased 
production for the western front, 
lest there develop an emergency

The School for Legislators Is 
hereby hurritdly convoked into a 
second session, to. the end that the 
errors and omissions of the first 
ses.slon may be repaired and sup
plied.

As basic groundwork In the 
things legislators do not really 
need to know, the first session 
was an excellent success. It pre- 
■sented, with polite and stilted de
tail, the outlines of the formal 
procedures by which the General 
Assembly accomplishes Its des
tiny.

But the kind of knowledge by 
which men live and advance their 
own fortunes, the kind of knowl
edge which carrle.s with It the 
ability to make things happen in 
a desired way. was conspicuously 
absent from the lesson. Perhaps 
the distinguished corps of teach
ers thought tjiat the legislators 
would learn soon enough for 
themselves, worse luck for the 
state. At any rate, the teaching 
staff was eminently qualified to 
provide the requisite knowledge.
It included not only distinguished 
representatives of the Fourth Es
tate, but such remarkable depos
itories of practical but kindly po
litical wisdom as State Auditor 
Frank M. Lynch who could. If he 
would, have told them not only 
how to play politics but, even 
more desirable, how to keep clean 
and decent while playing It.

But not eveiTsuch superior wis
dom was forthcoming, and, miss
ing real Instruction o f all kinds, 
the students who had matriculat
ed with such eagernesis were dis
illusioned and disconsolate as they 
filed out of class,

“ Not a word about how to 
get a Judgeship!" more than one 
of them observed scornfully.

"U'hen’s the first upper floor 
party at the Bond?” another 
wanted to know.

“ Not even a hint how to tell 
when there’s real money be
hind a bill,”  complained anoth
er.
And so It went. They wanted to 

know what committees got the 
most dinners, what la going to oe 
done aboiit a cigarct supply for 
the Capitol, how to recognize 
those rare occasions when I t . la 
safe for a legislator to make a 
reputation by taking a mildly In
dependent stand, how to recognize 
a Democrat by his appearance, 
how to meet the proper lobbyists, 
and what Is the Allyn House any
way?

Their Interest In such matters 
must be judged logical and prop
er and zealous evidence of their 
desire to become thoroughly ac
quainted with all the ropes and 
strands and nooses o f a General As
sembly session, as tbs advertising 
circulars for the School for Legis
lators indicated.

We had planned to reward 
their studious Mai, wherefore 
this second Impromptu aesalon 
of the school. But, on second 
thought, let them find out for 
themselves. It’s Just ae well 
they shouldn’t be too smart too 
quickly.

Six-Day Strike 
Comers to End

Production o f Parts 
For Aircraft and Tanks 
Resumed Today.

'.han 60 interceptors rose but 18 
were shot down and two more 
were listed as pnpbables. One 
bomber was lost.

Airdromes In the Vlsayan in
lands of the central Philippine! 
took 132 tons of bombs bn run
ways and tnatsUations. Sixteen 
parked planes were destroyed or 
damaged. Rabeul on New Britain 
island in thb Solomons was hit by 
115 ^ons, concentrated on air
dromes.

332 Violent . 
Deaths ToU

Detroit, Dec. 26— (AT— Produc
tion of parts for aircraft and tanks 
was resumed at the plant of Motor 
Products corporation today as 1,- 
800 employes returned to work 
after a six-day strike that follow
ed the discharge of a fellow work
er.

No announcement regarding any 
settlement was made.

Ward Still In ’Third Week
'The strike of approximately 1,- 

500 employes of the four Montgo
mery Ward A Co. stores In the De
troit area went into tU third week. 
Pickets continued to parade be
fore the stores but no new dis
orders were reported.

'The strike was called by the 
United Retail, Wholesale A De
partment Store Employes (CIO) 
after the company had refused to 
cbmply with a War Labor board 
directive granting wags increases 
and union maintenance.

What action the Federal govern 
nient may take in the Ward strike 
still remains undisclosed. It was 
reported, however, that while the 
government might not immcd'Ate- 
ly seize the stores, sanctions might 
be applied in the form of restric
tions on the firm’s rationing privi
leges.

Seeks to End 
Bloody Greek 

Civil Conflict

Number for Nation 
Approximated Casual
ties on 1943 Holiday.

‘Slimy’ Details 
Loom in Black 

Market Trials
^Continued from Page One)

man occupation, the French black 
market expanded In post-invasion 
days Into a gigantic combine of 
dealers in stolen goods, counter
feiters, white slavers and specula
tors. It reached staggering propor
tions and American soldiers were 
drawn into itff* operations.

Since D-Day, its chief source of 
supply has been the Army, from 
which it has drained gasoline, soap, 
food, cigarettes and post exchange 
items.

For every American arrested for 
black marketing, ten French civil
ians have been taken into custody, 
charged chiefly with having Amer
ican equipment in their possesslbn 
and selling it llleg^ly. However, 
85 per cent, of this was delivered 
to their hands by Americans.

French military and civilian gov
ernments have stepped up their ef
forts to combat the situation.

A total o f 184 American officers 
and men are awaiting hearings at 
the new series of trials scheduled 
to open the first week in February. 
All are members of two special 
battalions operating French rail
roads.

(Uoattnoed rrom Page One)

the ancient capital echoed to the 
sound of street fighting between 
leftwing Elas partisans and 
Greek government forces sup' 
ported by British troops.

The prime minister went into ac 
tlon immediately, communicating 
with Field Marshal Sir Harold 
Alexander. Allied Mediterranean 
commander: Harold MacMillan. 
British resident minister for the 
central Mediterranean, and Greek 
Premier George Papandreou.

Shortly thereafter British head
quarters announced plana to con
vene at 4 p. m. (1 Oa. m. e.w.t.) to- 
d.ay a conference "representative 
so far as possible of fJreek politi
cal opinion” with the object of 
"ending fratricidal strife and en
abling Greece to resume her place 
among the United Nations.” 

Archbishop Damaskinos of Ath
ens was named to preside over the 
conference and Elos representa
tives were guaranteed safe con
duct.

Churchill’s unexpected arrival 
here was a mdSteiriece' of stage 
craft and tlniing that startled the 
war-scarred city In the midst of 
gloom-tinged Christmas festivi
ties.

The chain of letter exchanges be
tween General Scoble, British com
mander In Greece, and Elas lead
ers had reached a stage where It 
had worn Itself out. Most people 
here pessimistically, he^vod the 
only solution would be l a  knock
down, drag-out fight. •

Since the civil warfare ’ began 
three weeks ago, numerous official 
and unofficial attempts have been 
made to bring about a truce.

Mail Ngver Sweeter

Headquarters Thirty-First Divi
sion, Morotal Island.—(A5—Never 
was the mall from home any sweet
er than that received recently by 
an Infantry outpost of this "Dixie” 
division. ’The bundle of letters, 
dropped from a cub delivery plane 
Just at chow time, fell Into a 
syrup pot. It was rescued by 
Sergt. Harold Bank of ’Tuscaloosa, 
Ala.

By The Associated Press
The nation’s toll o f violent 

deaths over the three-day Christ
mas holiday was at least 332, an 
AssoclAted Press survey disclosed 
today. The number was approxl 
mutely the aume as recorded over 
a similar period in .1943.

Accidents on the highways, •• 
predicted by safety experts, claim
ed the most lives. The survey 
showed 198 persons were killed In 
automobile smashups. The Na
tional Safety council's estimate for 
the period from midnight Friday to 
today was gbout 275 motor vehicle 
fatalities. In 1043, the Christmas 
holiday traffic toll was 216 of the 
total of 330 violent deaths.

Plane crishcs, fires, falls, shoot
ings, drowning and other violent 
forms of death were reported 
throughout the country as the na
tion observed the long week-end 
rest period.

20 Die in Plane Smashupa
Three separate plane smashups 

cost the lives of 20 persons; includ
ing 10 soldi.'ra in an Army trans
port flying to Minneapolis who 
were killed when the ship crashed 
near Harrisburg, Pa. Five other 
Army fliers lost their lives in a 
plane crash at Ridgely, Tenn., 
while five servicemen were killed 
in a crash of a transport plane 
near Indianapolis.

Of the total violent deaths, 88 
were recorded as from miscel
laneous causes, 45 resulting, from 
fires and one from weather. By 
states, California reported the 
most number o. fatalities—37, in
cluding 33 traffic deaths. Pennsyl
vania ranked second with 27, and 
Nev, York, third with 22.

State Totals Of Oasualtiea 
State totals, listing traffic, fire 

and miscellaneous casualties in 
that order, follow;

Alabama 3-0-0: Arizona 1-0-1; 
Arkansas 0-0-1; California 33-2-2; 
Colorado 4-0-1; Connecticut 0-0-1; 
Delaware 4-0-0; District of Ctolum- 
bia 1-6-0: Florida 3-0-1; Georgia
1- 0-4; Idaho O-C-0; Illinois 13-1-4; 
Indiana 7-2-6; wa 1-2-4; Kansas 
0-0-0; Kentucky 4-0-2:

Louisiana 0-0-1; Main 1-0-0; 
.Maryland 3-2-0- Massachusetts
2- 3-2; Michigan 11-5-0; Minne
sota 6-0-3: Mississippi 0-0-0; Mis
souri 16-1-1; Montana 0-0-1; 
Nebraska 2-0-0; Nevada 0-0-0; 
New Hampshliv 0-0-0; New Jer
sey 3-2-5; New Mexico 1-0-0; New 
York 12-1-9: North Carolina 0-0-1; 
North Dakota 1-0-0; Ohio 4-1-8;

Oklahoma 10-3-2; Oregon 5-1-2;

Pennsylvania 10-2-15; Rhode 
Island 0-0-0; South Carolina 3-0-0; 
Tennessee 8-0-7.; Texas 10-4-0; 
Utah 2-0-1; Vermont 0-0-0; Vir
ginia '5-1-0: Washington 2-3-2; 
Waat VlrglnU 3-2-8; Wisconsin 
2-1-0; Wyoming 1-0-0.

Ruined Man 
Tidtes life

Cropper Plunges to His 
Deat£i from His Ninth 
Floor Hotel Suite.

Big Bus Order 
Is Made Read^

New York, Dec. 26.—(AV O scar 
H. Gropper, 57. owner ©f »  leather 
goods firm where a secretary re
cently was accused o f “ Robin 
Hood” thefts to give employes pay 
raises, plunged to his death today 
from his ninth floor hotel suite, 
police reported.

Gropper left notes to his wife 
and his attorney, police said. In 
which he had written: "Thefts 
have ruined me.”

Held For Grand Laroeng,
He was head o f Gropper, Inc., 

from which Mrs. Madeline Dun- 
nigan, 22, was accused on Dec. 8 
of taking between $80,000 and 
$40,000. She Is under arrest on a 
charge of grand larceny.

Assistant District Attorney 
Francis X. Clark said that Mrs. 
Duqnigan told him she Increased 
onej fellow employe’s salary from 
$30 to $56 a weak, and another 
from $3 to $16 a day. Ona friend 
received $25 weekly, and Mrs. 
Durmlgan, who earned $40 a week, 
used some of the money to pur
chase clothes for herself, Clark 
said.

25 Germans
Escape Camp

(Contlnoed from Page One)
wasChristmas." The Mtlvlty 

mainly singing and shouting.
The escape served to make pu^ 

He a war rumor long current 
Phoenix that Guenther Prien, Ger
many’s famed U-boat commander, 
was prisoner here.

Prien, decorated by Hitler for 
sinking tha British battleship 
Royal Oak at Scapa Flow in 1939, 
did not escape, said MaJ. Eugene 
Taya, in answering a newspaper 
inquiry.

Blonde—VlThy doesn’t your boy 
friend take you to the movies 
any more?

Brunette—One night it rained 
and we stayed at home.

Six Thousand Coachc 
Are Needed in Intel 
Gty Lines of Natipn|
New York, Dec. -26—Six thoua 

and motor coaches, presehting ai 
investment of 90 million dollar 
will be ordered by the nation’s ir 
terclty bus lines as soon as the llfq 
Ing of wartime priorities permit 
their manufacture. In addition, : 
program of rehabilitating all pred 
ent equipment will provide employ 
Blent for tens of thousands of autd 
motive workers. These were tH 
findings of the NaUonal Aaaocia 
tlon of Motor Bur Operators as th 
orgemlzatlDnScompleted a surve 
of the Induatry’a postwar needs.

“Normally, the country’s  Inte^ 
city bus lines require upwards 
2.000 motor coaches a year,”  saf 
Arthur M. Hill, association pr 
dent "Because transportation 
vital to the war effort, the manij 
facture of a limited number 
buses has been permitted in 
past three years, but far leas tha 
the act(ual requirements wew. rp4 
FMrthetmore, these are V lctoi 
models that lack the comfort ad 
luxury features postwar travele| 
will demand.

To Coat $15,000 Each 
■While the intercity bus Indul 

try’s requirement of 6,000 m ow  
coaches may appear small in oofi 
parison with the projected marki 
for passenger cars," Mr. Hill e| 
plained, ” It should be remember 
that highway buses, with new lu 
ury appointments, will aver 
$15,000 in cost and will require | 
correspondingly greater nrnnbei^ 
man hours for manufacture. Ev< 
when the pent up Remand ia m4 
the anticipated post-war trad 
boon! will send requirements f l  
subsequent years above prevlo| 
levels."

The plans ol nearly all bus ' 
panics also provide for the toiI 
plotc rebuilding of a major portll 
o f tlieir fleeU when manpower e* 
parts are available. This w lllo  
employment for thousands of 
servico men.

Public Records

on CooHd

Wmmatam Deeds
Homes, Inc., to Rene J. 

lonoura, property 
Btreet.' _

J. J. GriUo X» Felix Gronlw 
ux., property on Edmund streets 

Eease "
Peter Clgnettl, et «1, to 

Patton, property In the rear 
66 Ouk street, at a yearly rani 
o f $480 with the right to ren^ 
for an addlUonsl year at 
same rate. To be used for 
facturing purposes.

turing.
Any pcogreas they make in a 

lateral direction will, of course, be 
even more serious to us than their 
original direct break-through. And 

. to under-estimate thi^present sit
uation, to assume that they 
haven’t the strength and resources 
to do us further damage, would 
be to make the saihe errors in 
conception we all knew before 
this offensive started in the first 
place.

This current battle Is, then, a 
new and bigger crisis. It will be 
pleasant to think o f what we are 
going to do to the Germans, who 
are committing themselves still 
further In a manner which makes 
this campaign more and more d f- 
cialva every day it lasts, after we 
have made sure they aren't going 
to .pl$.y further havoc with us.

caaa stores which might later 
have to 1̂  destroyed or sold at a 
losa, nor any sealousnesa for the 
domestic nepds of the home 
front should-he ailowed' to inter
fere wdth the future certainty of 
plenty, or more than we will ever 
need. Being sure that we do have 
more of everything than we will 
ever need Is the only true safety 
margin In a war like this.

The only reconversion program 
that is going to make any head
way in the weeks Just ahead U 
one of reconversion to war pro
duction.

The Great American Ego
Evan ah American cannot fall 

to ba impressed with the great, 
naive American ego. It is not 
that wa deliberately aet about 
araatlng an artificial bOastfulneM 
or subUma* oonfldanea in ourselves; 
wa eoma by it instinctively and 
naturally. We think that when 
wa K t  about doli^  aomathing, it s  
as good as dona. We think that 
ones an American effqyt' k fs  been 
dadded upon, K cannot fall. I 
-pwtwUy. wa think that wa ki 
maralF ta ' wava that colossal 
Afhartcaa wand in order to maka

Surgical Gloves 
Being Repaired

Woodbridge, Dec. 26.—(ff)—More 
than 1,700 rubber surgical gloves 
i^-month are being repaired by the 
Woodbridge branch of the New 
Haven chapter of the American 
Red Crooe, Mrs. Howard W. Hag
gard, chairman, said today, under 
the leaderehip of Mrs. Robert 
Dodds.

Not only are many damaged 
gloves returned tc .service in hos- 
pltaie and the offices of tfiiyelclans 
Mrs. Haggard said, but nuuty 
gloves too badly damaged to war
rant complete repair have been 
turned to other uses.

Heavy reinforced wrist bands t/ 
some of these are cut into large- 
siaed alastie bands while the f l e 
ers yield narrow strips whidi are 
used to cover laboratory test 

. tubes, Mrs. Haggard said.

Japan Hears
War Outlook 

Critical Now
(fContinued rrom  Page One)

ment were held last Saturday. 
Plenary sessions open tomorrow 
when the Diet will hear reports on 
the war situation from the Army 
and Navy ministers. After that, 
Domel said, the Diet will recess 
unUl after New Year’s 'day .

Preparations were made for the 
Parliament to adjourn to air raid 
shelters at a moment’s notice 
when and If American Super- 
Forts appear over the capital.

Sees No Difficulty 
Coordiiiatiiig Fleet

Brisbane, Aust., Dec. 36 —-(A5—• 
Admiral Sir Bpice Fraser, com
mander of the British Eastern 
fleet, upon hts return from a con
ference with U. S. Fleet Admiral 
Chester W. Nlinltx, jr., said there 
will be no difficulty about ammuni
tion and supplies In coordinating 
the British Pacific fleet with the 
American Navy in the Pacific.

He said adequate dockirw- te - 
cilities will be provided ’where
necessary. ------------------ -

"It will be a great pleasure," he 
said, ” to command a British fleet 
to serve with Admiral Nlmltz who 
is a great commander.”

He added: ‘The British fleet will 
serve under Ntmitz and its activi
ties wiU be recorded in his com
muniques.”

Admiral Fraser said ba thought 
his Job would ba to supM it Doug
las MacArthiir, general o f the 
Army, In hia northward drive, and 
he will confer soon with General 
MacArthur.

Palompon Harbor 
Operation Brings 
Campaign to End
(Conttnoed from Pagd One)

END OF YEAR

Murphy Is N a m ^  
Times Publishier

HarUord. Dec. 26.— Frank 
Gannett, presidwt of the Gannett 
Co., today announced the appoint
ment o f Francis S .. Murphy, who 
has been general manager o f  The 
Hartford Times, to be publisher. 
As previously, Mr. Murphy will be 
in full charge o f The Times and 
Mr. Gannett’B represenUtlve in 
Hartford. Tbs change brings Mr. 
Murphy’s title more in harmony 
with the duties he has performed 
and the large reeponslblUtlea ne 
baa carried and la. In the language 
of Mr. Gannetfa announcement, 
‘in view o f tbs ^landld Job you 

have been doing :^th  The Times."
Mr. Murphy has been with The 

Timas for 4$ years.

pines, Nippon’s hero of the Singa
pore and Malaya campaigns. 

Powerful Carrier Forco Uaed 
Invasion of the east coast of 

Leyte involved the most powerful 
carrierTorce ifsiid iii ahy-'Pacific 
operation. The fate o f '.^ e  . cam
paign hung in precarious balance 
early Oct. 25 when 'Vice Admiral 
Thomas C. Kinkald’s Seventh fleet 
met and defeated a Japanese bat
tle force in the largest fleet action 
of_Uie war In any theater.

'A en  the Americans fought In
land and around to the northeast
ern shoulder of the Island, and on 
Dec. 8 secured e grip on the west 
coast by landing daringly in Ormoc 
bay.

•n.ey seised the port ©f Ormoc, 
vital to Japanese supply, three 
days later. This aeeled the doom 
of thousands o f crack Nipponese 
troops flghUng bitterly in a corri
dor between Ormoc end Carigara 
bay to the north. The ^ n k  32nd 
division was pressing '»*oward a 
junction with the 77th at Ormoc | 
in a bottllng-up action.
Selxore Means End of Campaign 

Scaled off at Ormoc, the Japa
nese had to depend for reinforce
ment on Palompon, a secondary 
port at best, but soon this was 
toought under Yank artillery fire , 
and air assault. Its seizure meant | 
The end o f the LeyU campaign for | 
Japaiu^

In toe past week or so Japa
nese dead have been picked up at 
a rate o f 1.500 to 2.000 a day, so 
furious was the fighting.

MacArtbur's annopneement of 
112 738 Japanese killed on the two 
islands was broken down into 54,- 
J28 ahondoned^ dead, 18,600 esto 
mated dead pot yet collated, 
about 30,000 troops drowned in 
the destruction o f reinforcement 
convoys end 8,890 c r e w n ^  aboard
these ships. - .

Seven combat dlvlelons — the 
7th. 77th, 34th, 82nd, 86th, the 
^ r s t  Cavalry and the n th  Air- 
hom o—were committed to 
operation fit'addition to Army en- 
rtneers. Navy SeaBees. avtaUon 
construction units and supply 
torces. MacArthur shortly after 
Invading Leyte envisioned the is
land as a potential “ great base for 
all arms for future operations.’ 

wPiwvMM W pirt Air 
Carrier planes of the Thbd and 

Seventh fleets, the Fifth Air force 
and Marine air units provldea 
direct air support. - 

On Bflndoro island to the north- 
w«st, invaded Dec. 15, the Japa
nese furnished little oppoflUon 
either on the ground or in the air, 
but -American bombers and fight- 
ets were active. - 

Libera to re dumped 40 tone o f 
bombs oil Clark field, near Manila, 
150 miles north of the newly-com- 
pteted Mindoro airstrips., Mors

ANTIQUES

55.00
19.75
19.75
35.00

3Q50
22.50

85.00

Reg.
Salem Rotker with flat, Windsor seat; bent back-spindles. ‘ Nearly ready for refin-

ishing ......................... .....................................................................................................819.7ft
Boston Rocker complet' .... .....  ’ ■ refinished with hand shaded stencilling and

striping ........................................................................... ..
Salem-tyfie Rocker in mahogany finish............................................................................ .. •
Windsor Arm Chair in black finish.................................... .................. ................................
Windsor Arm Chair with bamboo-turned ba.se; mahogany finish . ............. ................
Ladderback Side Chair; restored to maple finish with new rush seat. Turned back 

supports . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •
Fiddleback Side Chair with new rush seat: restored black finish, striped in gold ..
Set o f 4 Thumb back Side Chairs in original lemon yellow, stencilled, and striped

- with red. Set ............... ............ ................................. ....................................................
Thumb back Side Chair in original old^ellow with stencilling; striped with bam

red and black ...................................................................................................................  i.i.fo
Thumb back Side Chair, restored in yellow with hand decorated design and stripings 29.75 
Child's Thumb back Side Chair in original condition showing part o f old decora-

tiOtt ■ W. • • s w «s s «b s <s s * s #«*«*««*w s s #**»»w « * s

Child’s Hitchcock Side Chair, restored to rosewood finish and hand decorated...........25.00
Empire Fiddleback Side Chair in restored rhaple^solor with rush seat...................• 19.75
Set o f 4 Empire Fiddleback Side Chairs with cane^seats, rosewood grained finish.

Victorian Side Chair, restored M id mahogany f r a m e ; m uslin  covered seat and back 45.00
Spindle'back Victorian Side C^air with cane^seat ...................................................... 6.95
Blanket Chest; Early American two-drawer with turnip feet; original condition, ex

cepting one new foot ........... ........................ .........................................................
Empire Mirror, Targe size, mahogany veneered Ogee type fra m e ................... ............
Drop-leaf Table; for living room or dibing use; with square leaves and square ta

pered legs; maple fin ish ..................... ,............. .. ..........................................
Empire Nite Table with one drawer; turned le g s ............... .. teeeeeese<

75.00
25.00

50.09
9.50

Sale

$13.00

35.00 
14.T5* 
14.7.3
20.00

19.75
13.00

49.75

12 50
14.95

17.50
17.50
14.95

29.75 
, 29.75

' 4.50

, 29.75
20.00

28,00
7.50

Hfitunny tlien’s Just one of each, 
or one of each set of Antiques as 
listed. AM aro subject to prior 
■ale. • R O T H E R S I N C
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Ten Soldiers 
Die in Crash

17 Injured When Trans
port Plane Wrecked 
On Pennsylvania Peak

, Harrisburg, Pif-, Dec. 26— (Jt) — 
Ten soldiers were killed and 17 
were'injured when an Army trans
port plane en route from Jackson
ville, Fla., to MlnneapoUe crashed 
on Roundtop mountain early yea- 
teraky.

Officials of Middletown Air 
Technical Service command with
held names of the dead and injur
ed until next of kin were notified. 
A spokesman said the plan was on 
a.apeclal mission from Jackson- 
^ l e  to Minneapolis.
Crash in BeavUy Wooded Section 

The crash occurred at 4:27 a. 
m. in a heavily wooded section of 
the mountsdn three miles west of 
the Harrisburg airport a t » New 
Cumberland.

“ It was the worst sight I ever 
saw,” said William Vogelsong, 
New Cumberland fire company 
chief, one of the first to reach the 
scene. "The men were in the plane 
crying for help and we had to cut 
our way to them with an ax.”

One soldier rolled about 10(0 
feet clear of the wreckage an'd 
Vogelsong said the first thing he 
asked was “how far are we from 
Minneapolis.”

Roads Covered With Ice 
Roads were covered with snow, 

ice and mud and ambulances were 
able to get only within a quarter 
o f a mile o f the wreck scene. Fire
men and miUtary personnel carried 
the injured down the mountain to 
ambulances.

Army officials announced a 
board of officers* from the Middle- 
town Air Technical Training c ^ -  
mand was investigating the crAh.

Hebron
The fifty-odd children of Hebron 

Center school united to arrange 
and present a very charming pro
gram of (Christmas music, at their 
annual party, Friday afternoon. 
A  handsome Christmas tree, hril- 
lisntly decorated with hangings 
cut and pasted by the lower grades, 
w oj loaded with gifts for chil
dren and teachers; candy was 
served in flower baskets made by 
the intermediate g;rades, and cook
ies were donated by near-by moth
ers, a number of whom attended 
the program.

Two and three-part Christmas 
songs of all nations were executed 
with* spirit and skill, each being 
introduced by a child ' who told 
something of the customs at 
Christmas in one o f the nations 
represented. Mrs. Kahn at the 
piano waa assisted in several num
bers by Charles Larcomb, Jr., 
playing soprano and Horace Sell- 
ero, alto, on their violins. The lit
tle rtiUdran gave an acrostic, and 
a group sang a lullaby. Teachers 
o f  this school are Mrs. Maud Bot- 
tomley, hl$d>ar grades, Mrs. James 
Kahn, Intermediate, and Mrs.

. Archie Green, primary. Santa 
Claus was there In ^rson , bearing 
some reeemblanca to Charles M. 
toreomb, a former school super
visor hers.

Bearers at the funeral o f Mrs. 
Anna Jones (Austin) Gillette, 

'which took place at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal church Thursday at 2 
p. m., were Royal Clemens, James 
C, Jones, Delmar Potter, James 
Brandon, Royal Fredericks, and 
Robert Schujder. Funeral arrange
ments w an  in charge o f Ruasell W. 
Potter, WUllmantic. Flowers con
sisted almost entirely of yellow and 
white chryaanthemuma and were 
o f unusual beauty, and dignity. 
Tha Rev. Benjamin B. ^tyring 
o f St. Paul’s  church, Wtllimantic. 
assisted the Rev. H. R. Keen of 
St. Pater's. Interment was ih St. 
Peter's cemetery, by the side o f her 
first husband, James Jones, a Civil 
War veteran. Mrs. Gillette was 
marled the second time o f Arthur 
R. OfDette of Hebron, by whom she 
is survived, but they were di
vorced many years ago. Mrs. Gil
lette was the daughter o f  the late 
George and Mary Austin and waa 
boro In Norwich 78 years ago. 
Shs had lived in Hebron for 40 
yean, but og late yean  had made 
her home tai WUllmantic and In 
"The Mdgea," Mansfield, With her 
daughter.

Mrs. Leroy H. Getchell has again 
been appointed to the peat o f chair
man of the polio drive ' here, - re
ceiving her isertlflcate o f ap  ̂
polntment from the national head
quarters. Since she took over the 
chairmanship some three or four 
years i^:o, Hebron has steadUy 
climbed in its support o f the fund. 
From, a few dollara, not m on  tbfin. 
$18 or 810 perhaps, it now gives 
up into the hundreds, increaalng 
each year. Mrs. GetebeU la to be 
congratulated on her good work.

- The Ration Board win be closed 
to the public' until Wednesday 

/ morning, i^aturdaya and Tuesdays 
are always reserved for 
work, and aa Christmas day fell 
on Monday it makes several days 
when the public will not be ad
mitted.

The Chrlatmaa program at the 
Jones Street school Wednesday 
evening proved a delightful one. 
The main feature waS an operetta 
or pageant, “ The Children’s Hour 
On Christmas Eve,”  directed by 
Mrs. Charlotte TMble, special mu
sic teacher. Mrs. Rose Mots acted 
aa Santa’a wife and handed out the 

’ presents to diatrtbutan. SO violt- 
bra were present, and with the 
pupils it made a full house. Among 
the vlsitora w en  Rev. and M n . 
Wallace Camtey o f Weetehoster. 
M n . Ida C  Heck is tbs teach
er

It baa been announced by CSialrw 
man L eroy ' H. Getchell that He- 

„,bron’B total in Ita.Sixth War Bond 
drive has now reached 825,000, 
equaling 17,000 over the quota. 
Tbie probably la not the laat atate- 
meot to be made, oa an purebasee 
o f bands through Deeember win 
bo tM aA  to  the totaL

T b S itob n n  Girt Scoute hold 
their first "Chrlotmas party as a 
troop at thalr apartSK^ at Aib >

aton, Thursday afternoon. They 
had>a Christmas tree loaded with 
^ fts  to exchange, and a fine'at
tendance ia nported. There were 
several vlalton and llr tt  nfresh- 
mente w en  served. The Scouts 
will omit their meeting which 
would naturally have faUen on the 
28th, on account of many holiday 
activities. Their next meeting 
will be January 4.

Teachen enjoying their Christ
mas vacations include Miss Flor
ence E. Jones, principal of the 
Seymour achool, West Hartford; 
Miss Irma Lord of the Teachers’ 
College, WUlimantlc, and Miss 
Lillian GrifBng, teacher of home 
economics in Manchester.

The Rev. H. R. Keen preached a 
sermon on the Nativity, based on 
the Scripture for the fourth Sun
day in Advent, at St. Peter’s Epis
copal church, Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Miss Marjorie Martin, who was 
home over the week-end and 
Christmas, assisted in the choir 
and sang as an offertory a Christ' 
mas carol, the music of which was 
composed by her father, the late 
Rev. T. D. Martin, for many years 
a rector of SL Peter’s. The hymn 
ia enUUed “ It Waa Long. Long 
Ago, and Far, Far Away.’ ’ It is 
a very beautiful carol and is re 
vived here in the (Christmas music 
as often as possible Following 
the Cbrlst''''a8 holiday Miss Martin 
returntd to her duties as librarian 
at the Armed Guard Center Naval 
Library, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miss Elsie Garblch was , in 
charge of the dance given last 
week, Wednesday evening, at Co
lumbia for the benefit of U. S. 
Army and Navy relief, by the 
Young People’s League of the 
United Brethren. It la reported as 
successful both from a financial 
and social point of view, and the 
attendance waa fine.

Two communion services were 
held at St. Peter’s Episcopal 
church on Chrlatmaa day, an early 
one at 8, and a second at 10 a. m. 
So far aa known this was the only 
religious service to be held at any 
of the churchea of the town on that 
day, except for a candle-light serv
ice in the evening in connection 
with Chrlatmaa tree exsrcloea at 
the Congregational church.

The Hebron post office was 
closed at 11:30 a. m. Monday, after 
the gtrtng out of the morning 
mall. The early mall wen( out 
oa usual..

Corporal Gordon Earl Porter 
was home from the hospital over 
Christmas, and was in good spirits. 
He has improved very rapidly of 
late, and waa able to help with the 
trimming of the church for Christ
mas Eve.

Na Gambling 
FiJr Money

AMERICA AT THE RACES

Sheriff
Dice
ment

Says Enough 
tô ,̂ l$uild Monu* 
Seized in Jail;

STATES 
IN  TAXES

New Haven, Dec. 26— (IP)—High 
Sheriff J. Edward Slavin says 
there is a . lot of gambling at the 
New Haven county Jail, but none 
of it for real money.

The sheriff conducted news
papermen through the much criti
cized Institution Sunday, inviting 
them to make their own Inspection 
of the Jail which was the subject 
of a so-called one-man grand Jury 
investigation recently by State 
Referee Carl Foster. He filed a 
report in which he, said be had 
heard evidence of gambling, drink
ing and other abuses by both 
guards and inmates.

The reporters were taken into 
the Jail's three-bed infirmary which 
inmates who testified before Fos
ter had called “ the blue room," 
and there the sheriff told them:
* Money Held Until Release

“ We've taken enough dice away 
from the Inmates of this Jail to 
build a raonunientf I ’ve seen in
mates play checkers for $500 a 
game when they hadn't a cent to 
their names, and heard others tell 
you they Just lost $20,000 on the 
horses when they never paid w bet 
in their lives. Not a man in this 
room ever had any money in his 
pocket, and if a prisoner has any 
when admitted to Jail it is held for 
him until he gets out."

Slavin said there were Just as 
many employes at the Jail now as 
there were in 1935, but they work
ed 48 hours a week compared with 
62 hours a week then and received 
$183 a month compared with $!35 
a month paid nine years ago.

Canadian Troops 
Capture Rosetta

Roms, Dec. 26.—(fl>)—Canadian 
troops, striking out from their 
bridgehead over the Canals Navl- 
glio on ths Adriatic flank of the 
Italian front, have captured Roa- 
setta, 10 miles northwest of Allied 
held Ravenna, headquarters an 
nounced today. The Canadians 
were reported to have pushed on a 
short dtstancs beyond Rossetta to 
within miles of Alfonslne on 
the RavennA-Ferrara highway.

Police Find 
New Clues

May 
ity o f 
Dead

Determine Ident- 
Woman Found 

Bathroom.in

Bridgeport Man 
Held After Row

Bridgeport, Dec. 26.—(;P)—John 
Noble. 31, of 394 Railroad ave
nue,-was being held today in 
bonds of $2,500 charged 
with assault, and Velma Harper, 
29, was under treatment in St. 
Vincent’s hospital following a fra
cas In Noble’s home Christmas 
eve.

Police Lieut. Joseph Morris said 
today that Noble struck Miss 
Harper with a soda bottle after 
accusing her of “ taking money 
out o f his pockets” and that she 
cut him in the left side and left 
arm with a razor. Twenty-two 

stitches wore taken to clo.se No-' 
ble’s wounds In emergency hos
pital.

Crime in Chicago 
Shows Increase

Tires in January 
To Be Cut Sharply

Washington, Dec. 26—(IPi—Tires 
available for civilians in Jamuary 
will be pared sharply below the De
cember figure.

OPA says military demands for 
rubber have slashed tha January 
allocation of passenger tires to
1.800.000 from 2,000,000 in Decem
ber, small truck and bus tires to
216.000 from 280,000, heavy truck 
and Inis tiros to 110,000 from 120,- 
000.

Tolland
TTis holiday dime calendars for 

1944 should bo returned to Mrs. 
Marian A. Baker, Mrs. L. Ernest 
Hall, or left with Miss Bertha 
Place at the post office.

Mrs. Lincoln Smith and daugh
ter Sally have raturoed from Ma
rian, New Toik, where they have 
spent two weeks to bs near Mrs. 
Smith’s husband. Lieut, ^ncoln 
Smith who has been a patient in a 
hospital in New Yorii.
' Mr. and M n . Edward Waaha- 

murka, Sr., have had aa recent 
guests their son, Edward, Jr., and 
family o f SdmersvlUs, Conn.

Mias Mary Leonard, a teacher 
in Hartford is enjoying the 
Chrlatmaa receoB at her home on 
Tolland avenue. Mias Florence 
Leonard, a teaehef tn Orange, N. 
J.. ta also at the Tolland avenue 
home for tha vacation.

Actreaa: Baby

Hollywood, Dec. . 36.— —Ac-
___ traos Elyse Knox asd  barAuabahd,

b oa h riU su t Tom Haraaon, former All- 
America football playar at the 
University ^  Michigan, are ex
pecting a baty next July, Mm has 
announced.' Miai Knox and Har
mon were married at Ann Arbor, 
Mich., laat Aug. 26.

Mnaio Instructor Dies

Meriden, Dec. 28.— —  Frits 
Kahl, 65, for 46 years a  member 
of the faculty at Choate achool, 
Wallingford, where he waa musie 
instructor, died Sudnay at hia 
home here. Since 1934, Kahl had 
conducted the annual Joint concert 
of Connectieut preparatoiy schools. 
He leaves hia widow and a daugh
ter.

Hartford. Dec .26— (/P)—-The re
appointment o f Henry B. Strong 

the l e ; r "LOOOMi-year 
>Gov-

Salisboiy to the 
post ct executive eeerrtaiy to 
eroor Baldwin for the lottor'a 
forthcoming term was r^o to d  
Sunday. Sneng beeaiM exaoxtive 
aeeretory laat March, eocceedlng 
Carl A. Lundgren of Ansonia who 
iavow Urtha ItorlUma aervlca.

Chicago, bee. 2 6 . - (fl’)—Crime 
in Chicago Increased in 1944, and 
there was a decrease in punish 
ment to offenders, the Chicago 
Crime commission said today in 
its year-end report.

For the first 11 months of thlq, 
year, said Rudolph Dvorak, t 
Blatant operating director, the to
tals for various kinds of crime are 
more than for the 12 months of 
1943. Until this year, he said, the 
trend had b^en reversed.

Dvorak, listed 176 murders In 
the city up to Dec. 1 this year as 
c o m p a ^  to 160 in 1943, while the 
total crimes listed for the 11 
months waa 32,087 os compared 
to 30,862 last year.

Aa-A9 KeaifstoaHl Wsnifb

Food Rations 
Tighter Now

Broader Program Goes' 
Into Effect Today;' 
Salient Aspects Given.
Washington, Dec. 26 —  (fl5 — A 

tighter and broader food rationing 
program became effective today.

Canned vegetables returned to 
the ration list and butter and sugar 
came under new restrictions.

Salient aspects of the new pro
gram:

Butter is r.iiscd from 20 to 24 
points a pound. ..

All red and blue stamps which: 
became good before Dec, 1 aro can
celled. '

Canned peas, corn, green and 
wax beans, asparagus and spinach 
require points.

All sugar stamps and home can
ning certificates except sugar 
stamp No. 34 are cancelled.

About 85 per cent of all meats 
will require ration points begin
ning Sunday.

Ample Food Available
In announcing the stricter ra

tioning rules OPA assured consum
ers that ample food is available for 
all. Tile action was taken, the ag
ency said, because of declining 
meat supplies and low stocks of 
butter and canned fruits and vege
tables.

The week-end move echoed Indi
rectly on Capitol hill with an an
nouncement by Representative 
Jenkins (R., Ohio) that he would 
reconstitute tha Republican Food 
Study committee named last year. 
Jenkina at the same time termed 
the present food situation a result 
of administration failure to ap
point a single food “cxaT”  with au
thority over prices and* distribu
tion. He did not refer specifically 
to the OPA action but recalled in 
an interview that his study group 
several- months ago had recom
mended one-man authority over 
food.

New Orleans, Dec. 26—(flh— Po
lice reported new clues today to 
the identity of an attractive red 
haired woman whose nude body 
was found Sunday morning in a 
hotel room bathroom, but the ex
act bause of death and the whero- 
nboute' o f a man with whom she 
shared the room until Friday re
mained aa much of a mystery as 
ever.

Dr. Philip Montelepre, assistant 
parish coroner, said the, woman 
died of “ suffocation under Water” 
and that he thought the case waa 
a “ poBstbl'e homicide” although he 
doubted that the lun;;:B contained 
auffioieht water, to indicate drown
ing. He said contents df a water 
glass found in the room are being 
analysed.

Initials L. F. on Ring
Detective Lieut. William Grosch 

reported the woman was wcarirtg 
a ring engraved with the Initials 
L. F., and that 8360 In currency 
was found sewed Into her under
wear. A picture published in news
papers here brought several tele
phone calls, police said, from per
sona who thought the'y could iden

tify her, Tout none of the callers I 
appeared to view the body. !

The body, upright in a tub con- 
toi;nng about six Inches Of water, 
waa found in a room which had 
been occupied by a man who reg
istered as D. J. Stafford, 4611 Ha
zel avenue, Chicago, DL, and tha 
woman, who, hotel amployaa oald, 
roglstersd last Thursday as Mrs. 
SUfford.

Police at Chicago reported that 
tne Hasel etreet address was that 
of a rooming house and that no 
one named Stafford waa listed on 
reglitry records extending, back 
over the past two years.

Hotel employes said Stafford laft 
th> hotel Friday night after asking 
that the room not be disturbed un
til Sunday because he and bis wlfs 
were "going on a party,”

Driscoll May Be Senate Clerk

Hartford, Dec. 26.—(fl’)—A cau- 
cus will be held at the State Capi
tol at 11 a. m. tomorrow at which 
Democratic state senators-elect 
will name their choice for Senate 
clerk and other oflacers, certain to 
be elected since Democrats are In 
the majority, and discius party 
plBlform bills and act on Senate 
rules. In Bridgeport, where State 
Chairman Adrian Maher an
nounced the forthcoming caucus 
Saturday, it was reported that Cor
nelius Driscoll of Branford and 
John L. Sullivan of New Britain 
were the principal candidates for 
Senate clerk, with Dri.scoll the 
most likely choice.

Fire Damages 
^.Five Sto;

New Haven Flrani 
Kept Busy 12 Ha 
On Quristnuu
New Havax, Deo. 36— 

fire, the cause eft which n  
undetermined, damaged 
Oiapel stTMt atorea la tke 
o f New Haven’s business dii 
and gave firemen 12 b u ^  hours 
Christmas day.

Fire Chief Paul Heins saM 
investigation by Fire Marshal Jerei^ 
mlah Dunn would be necessary ' 
fore there could be any acc 
estimate of the damage, but that 
might be "in excess of $150,(K>0.'

The first alarm for the fii 
which Chief Heinz 'said started 
the store of the National PeantS. 
company on the ground floor of 
four story brick building, wad' 
sounded at 5:36 a. m.. It was not 
until 5 p. m. that the last conr- 
pany left the scene.

The Loft candy store and the T, 
J. Newberry company chain storS|‘ 
on one side of toe National Feat: 
nut company, also suffered frooi' 
the flames, and considerable watet^ 
damage waa Inflicted to two stored' 
on the other side, the Besse-RichC' 
company, a clothing store, an 
Stanley’s department store.

END OF YEAR

Working Library Given Tola

New Haven, Dec. 26.—VFi— Yale 
announced ^ turday receipt of the 
gift o f the 'working library of the 
late Charles McLean Androws, a 
portrait o f him and the sum of 
$1,000, presented to the university 
library by Mrs. Andrews. Her 
husband, who. died in September, 
1943, taught history at Yale for 11 
23 years, retiring in 1033. The I  j 
$1,000 will be used to endow the I 
Charles McLean Andrews Library I 
fund. '

REIDS
BUY—  '

FURNITURE 
CHINA —  G|.ASS 
STORE STOCKS 
ENTIRE ESTATES

HUBERT M. REID & SONS 
PHONE 3193 

MANCHESTER

USED FURNITURE

■ QUALITY CASH AND CARRY CLEANING SERVICE •

Look Your Best 
New Year’s Eve.

.C ^
«•

Better liave that extra 

special dress

RAINBOW 
DRY CLEANED
Then *vou’ ll thegreet

New Year looking your 

loveliest.

Mm
H A R R IS O N  S T R E E T M A N C H E S T E R

It’ s time to say “ Good Bye”  lo our Used Furniture 
Department.  ̂ It “ took over”  our Appliance Shop 
when the war effort put appliances on the “ nol-lo-he- 
made list** and has served faithfully. Now it's tiiiie 
to put our Post-War Appliance Shop plans into ac
tion. We expect shipments of samples from time 
to time in the near future (in fact a gas range is on 
the way right now) and. we want to he reatly to wel
come them into their home!

I.IVING ROOM
Reg.

Morris Chair; oak frame, upholatered .seal and back .................................................... i?:'i.()0
Livinjr Room Suite; club sofa and winp cliair' n striped hurpinidv cover................... 55.00
Living Room Suite; pillow-arm .sofir and wing chair; taiiiie mohiiir and moqueUe

velvet ....................................................................................... ..- ................................*.. '_’ 5.00
Living Room Suitq; maple sofa and louiqje chair in blue and rust strijied homespun 50.00
Club Chair in rust ribb^  frieze............................................................................................  25.00
Club Chair in burgundy texture cover..................................................................................  10.00
Wing Lounge Chair in nist frieze...................................................................'.................... 30 00
Side Chair, cane seat: gilt finish..........................................................................................  1 00
Side Chair, oak frame ........................................................................................................... .. 1.00
Drop-leaf Desk in fumed oak; 5 drawers..................... ........................................................ ] 5 ()0
Table Lamp, turned wooden ba.se................................ .......................................................... 2 00
Table Lamp, metal ba.se; glass shade.................................................................................. 3.50
Maple Lounge Chair in brown home.sniin; adjustable back ....................................... 2<> (lO
Center Table with square top and shelf................................................................................  2 00
Studio Sofa in burgundy textured cover; opens to full size b e d ........ ........................ 304J0
Center Table; round oak top and .shelf ...........4..................................................................  3.00

MISCEI.LANEOl^S
9x12 Wool Fiber Rug with border design............. ........................................................  20 00
9x12 Felt Base Kitchen R u g .............................CV...................... ..................................... 3.G5
Ice Refrigerator, oak Cabinet............................... .................................. ........................ 5.no
Storage Cabinet; 3-shelf with wire screen door................................... ....................... . 2.00

BEDROOM ‘
(4) Full size.Beds; metal in walnut fiiiish ; bra.ss; and oak. Were S2.00 to S5.00 , , .
(4) Full size Reds complete with link pr coil springs. Bra.ss and walnut-finished

metal. Were $5.00 to $8.00....................................................................^ .
(7) Full size Bed Springs; link and woven wire types. Wore $4.00 to $7.50..........
(3) Twin size Bed Springs: wooden-frame coil type .....................................................  0.25
Upholstered Box Spring Base; twin size.............................................................................. 5 00
Upholstered Box Spring Base; full size..................................... ............................ .............. 15 00
ŷOnamode—IDresser IBase, maple 10.00

DINING ROOM '
Eight Piece Dining Room; 6 chairs, oak buffet with mirror, square extension table 20.00 
Eight Piece English Oak Dining Room; extension table, buffet, arm and 6 side

chairs ................................       49.50
Seven Piece Queen Anne Dining Room; walnut buffet, round table and 6 side

chairs, (table pad included)...................................   20.00
Eight Piece Dining Room in English style with walnut buffet, oblong table and six

chairs 50.00
Eight Piece Dining Room; snial! buffet, table and six chairs; walnu* ‘'ni.shed........ 40.00
Oak Buffet wtih Mirror, English style............................................................. .................. 10.00
Chippendale Serving Cabiliet in mahogany...................................................................... 5.00
Chippendale Buffet to match server above.......................................................................... 20.00
Seven Piece Dining Room with Duncan Phyfe table, arni chair and 6 side chairs.. .  45,00

Sale
$3.50
37.50

1.5.00
l.OS
3.50
1.00

1.00

2.00
2.9.5
5.98
3.00
9.95
7.50

10.00

22.50

15.00,

35.00
25.00 

7.50 
3.75

15.00
35.00

Quantttlss ars llintted—^mrotly ona 
ci a kind itenu. Subject to prior 
sols. WATKINS

•  R O T M I R t a
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Local Group 
Hears Tracey

Red CroM W orker De- 
■cribes  ̂ His Experi
ences in India.

Obituary

Deaths

« .  Om i j  T rw y . who hM been 
W itt t t ^ R e d  Cross In India for 
n o r*  t ta n  two years, gave a run
ning account of his experiences in 
toS t wonderful country, before the 
M anchester Klwanls Club this

” *Th'e speaker praised the work 
the Red Cross is douig not only w  
alleviate the suffering of the 
wounded but also to entertain the 
aoldiers a t  the rest camps. He 
spoke especially of the hospital 
work, the clubs where our boys 
can rest and recuperate.

" I t  is very hot in India.” con
tinued Tracy the mercury ri.slng to 
115 In the daytime and cooling off 
to  below 100 in the evening.” The 
Red Cross, he said, has done a good 
Job In the fight against malaria.

Mr. Tracy is starting  back to
morrow and expects to be sent to 
the Burm a section.

l e t t e r  from Capt. Zaglio
A  le tte r was received from Capt 

Iklmond Zaglio who is now sta tion
ed in the Aleutians. He was for a 
time in Alaska. A Christmas 
card was also received from Cor
poral Earl Clifford, who is a t 
Ogden. Utah.

The attendance priee waa won 
by WlUlam Rublnow. I t  waa given 
by Jam es Blair.'

Mrs. Hannah T. PhllHim
Mrs. Hannah T. Phillips. 72. 

mother of Luke D. Phillips of the 
editorial staff of The Herald, died 
this morning a t Norwich S tate 
hospital, Prestoi?K, .She had been 
critically ill for \ th e  pa.st three 
months.

She was born In County Cork, 
Ireland June 29. 1872, the daugh
te r of the late Patrick and M ar
gare t (Leahy) McMahon. She 
came to the United States In 1884 
and married Luke Phillips of 
W aterford in August, 1896. Her 
husband died in Febru.ary, 1917.

Be.sldes Mr. Philllpa she is sur
vived by two daughters, Mrs. 
H arry G. Young and Mrs Albert 
L. Balielll, both of New London, 
six grandchildren, the oldest th?‘ce 
of whom are In the service; two , 
sisters and two bnithera. all of 
New London.

Paying’ Bapis 
For Parly Urged

tCngnf'vnwn Is

o r  TH f SPICIAL H A T U R IS  o t  fha S -W  Suf^r
fortrass it itt •Ucfronie-machonJcol "Brain"— a 

computer that directs fire at enemy planes. It's all 
done in a split-tecond by remote control and with 
bulh-eye accuracy. A S  a gunner need do it keep hit 
tight on the enemy, press the trigger, and let the 

^yf—~,.^"Brain" finish the job.

The funeml will be held I* riday 
tL'morning at^S t. Mary's church. 

New London, with burial in the 
family plot in St. Mary's ceme
tery

R obot Bombing 
Seen Big Threat

If

Chicago, Dec. 26.—(iP)—Within 
10 or 20 years, robot bombing la 
"alm ost certsdn to befall this 
country and all other countries 
unleae we are able to  establish an 
efficient” peace organisation. Sec
re ta ry  of S tate  S tettlnlus said to
day.

W riting In the Klwanls maga- 
Mne, StetU niui said the Dumbar
ton Oaks proposals are im portant 
because they point the alternative 
"to unspeakable disaster.

"Let no one forget th a t t t e  ro
bot bomb and tt%  rocket al-e still 
in their Infancy, a t  a  stage com
parable to  the stage of develop
m ent which aviation reached a t 
K itty  Hawk In 1903. . . . These 
deadly missiles can be perfected 
to  t t e  point where they can trav 
el thousands of miles a t Incredi
ble speed.

"In  th a t event our oceans, our 
Industrial strength  and our man
power would not be able to pre
vent surprise a ttack  and vast 
dam age by accurately aimed 
weapons travelling fa s te r , than 
sound,”

Shower Is Given 
For Bride-Elect

F u n e ra ls

Mrs. Ell/aboth Taylor 
The funeral of Mrs. SEllzabeth 

Lewis Loomis Taylor. Tof Wells 
Road, E ast Windsor, (formerly of 
this town), wife of William C. 
Taylor, was held this afternoon 
a t  2:30 o’clock, a t the W atkins 
Funeral Home. The Rev. Ver- 
brooke N utter, minister of the 
Scantic Congregational church, of 
which she was a  member, offi
ciated. Fred E. W erner was the 
organist. The pallbearers were, 
Harold T. West. Albert Robinson, 
Newton T aggart and Woodrow 
Taylor. T h e 'in te rm en t was in 
the family plot' In E ast cemetery.

Mrs. Taylor leaves besides her 
husband, her parents, Charles E. 
and Je.ssie Raleigh' Lewis, of this 
town, seven sons, Clifford Loomis, 
Jr., of Manchester, Andrew R. 
Loomis, U. 8 Navy, John D. 
Loomis and Charles E. Loomis 
of E ast Windsor, Robert E. Tay
lor, William N. Taylor and David 
W. Taylor of E ast Windsor, two 
daughter. Miss Dorothy J. I.ooml8 
and Janet E. Taylor, E ast Wind
sor. Two grandchildren.

Miss Esther and Miss F lora L. 
Pickles of 55 HoU street, gave a 
miscellaneous shower and Christ
mas p a rty  a t  their home Saturday 
evening, honoring the fiancee of 
their brother. Miss E thel M arjorie 
Olson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Olson of Huntington street 
Mias Olson's engagem ent to Capt. 
John F . Pickles was announced 
some m onths ago. Capt. Pickles, 
who is w ith the Ferrying Com
mand of the Army Air Corps, sent 
Christm as greetings to his par
en ts and Miss Olson.

A bout tw enty young women 
from  Wethersfield, W est Hartford, 
H artford  and this toWn attended 
the p a rty  and showered the 
bride-elect with a choice collec
tion of gifts.

Mrs. Catherine F laherty
Manchester, N. *H., Dec. 26 

Funeral services for Mrs. Cath 
erlne Flaherty, widow of Patrick 
F laherty  and m other of Mrs, Ruth 
Clareykof Manchester, Conn., were 
held a t St. Joseph's cathedral. Mrs. 
F laherty was born In Ireland and 
had been a resident of this city for 
60 years. She was a communicant 
of St. Joseph's church and a mem 
ber of the Ladles’ Catholic Bene 
volent association. O ther survi 
vors Include a son, H arrv F laher
ty, . Norwalk, Conn., and three 
daughters, Mrs. Madeline HIne.s, 
Bridgeport, Conn., Miss Eklna 
Flaherty, Rockland, Mass., and 
Miss Isabel F laherty of this city; 
also nine grandchildren imd one 
sister, who lives in Ireland.

Washington, Dec. 26— (JP)— A 
plan to  have the Democratic party  
reorganized on a ’’diie.s paying” 
basis was advanced today by Rep. 
Ramspeck (D., Ga.)

Under his proposal county units 
would be formed with each mem
ber paying dues of approximately 
$5 a year. The money would be 
divided for national and local use

Ramspeck. who headed the 
Democratic Speakers' Bureau 
during the recent campaign, said 
the. plan -’will help us build Inter
est and unity, as well as solving 
some ol our financial trouble.”

He pl:,ns to present the idea 
soon to national party  leadei-s.

Frye-Strange
Mr. and Mrs. W ard B. Strange, 

of 79 W alnut street, announce the 
engagem ent of their daughter, 
Barbara Marie, to Corp. Carlton A. 
Frye, son of Albert Frye of 8 
Chestnut street.

Miss Strange la a graduate of 
M anchester High school and works 
In the office of the TTnltcd Tool & 
Die Co. in Hartford. Corporal Carl
ton Frye 1s n member of the 469th 
Service Squadron of : the Eighth 
Air Force Command in England 
and has been in service two years.

No Dejlveries 
Story Denied

Tobacco W holesalers 
Say Cigarettes and 
Cigars Being Delivcretl

Christinas Parly 
Of Marine (iroiip

Mayer-Piercy
Mrs. Estella M. Plcfcy of 92 

Wells street, announces the en- 
Kn,gement of her daughter, Alice, 
to W alter Mayer, Seaman, 2-c, U. 
S. Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs: 
Wiilter Mayer of Glastonbury. 
Conn.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

The Frank J. Mansfield Detach
ment and Auxiliary, Marine Corp.s 
League, will hold a ('hrlstma.s 
party  Wednesday evening at ■? :30 
in tlie Army and Navy Club, Mem- | 
bers of these two unil.s have been ' 
invited to attend this first annual 
party.

Members attending will bring a 
g ift each for the assm ibly grab 
bag. Refreshments will be served 
afte r the party.

Dancosse-Robba

. New Britain, Dec. 26—UP)—Lo
cal tobacco retailers reported re
ceiving notice today frond whole
sale distributoi's th a t no deliveries 

lof cigarettes or cigars would be 
made for from one to two weeks. 
This policy war said to be In sta te 
wide effect.

In New Haven, however, two to
bacco wholesalers who cover most 
of the sta te  said it was ’’all news” 
to them.

Said one, who refused to  permit 
identification, "as far as I  know, 
the tobacco wholesalers plan to 
maintain as steady a delivery as 
conditions will pcrmlL I t may be 
possible th a t some. In an effort to 
build up a floor stock, may dtscon-

Mrs. Lina Rohba of 3
sticet, announces the engagement 
of her daughter, Mary, to Francis 

Dancoa.se, Seaman 1-c, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis N. Dancos.se 
of 152 Center .-treet.

W alnut I'h^e deliveries for a week but 1

LEAD COlWECTiPH i
WHESt^ PLAN* ■ ^ 1

’ WILL Bl

No Fires Reporled 
Over llie Holiday

2. I f  AD SlCHTlNO ^__ _ —STATION
P OI NT ' S  G U N S  a h e a d  of the m o v i n g  tar 
get  so /hat bul l et  a n d  t a rg et  a r r i v e  at 

the s o m e  pl ace at the s o m e  t i me

SICMTINC STATION
CUNNBB M0VC5 SIGHT 
TO FOUtO// IMACC OF 

ENEMV PLANE

CUN TUM CT
TUBBer BC«P0M 0S in
stantly  TO MOVEMENTS 

OF THE s ig h t

lo iiw c n lL ll CUM*

3. WINDAGE

WHAT THE BRAIN' ALSO DOES . . . .
•  It and* crampad, axpetad pesiliont for gunnars.

P O I N T S  G U N  o h e a d  to offset force of 
ai r  w h i c h  c ur ve s  the b u l l e t ’s pat h

•  It anablas gunnar* to oparota in comfort without 
bulky clothing or oxygon mask*.

Christmas fires were al^cnt 
again this year in contrast to the 
case a few year ; ago. It has been 
the custom of the fire chief to 
issue warnings about the danger 
of fires a t Chi-rntmas. This year 
men were on di;ty as usual, ready 
to respond. There were no calls re
ceived by the departm ents this 
year and not a wheel tiirnedi

Value of Tokens
Nol Affeeleci

- - — -5lSfStI!£^_qf^CL»N«

4. GRAVITY

•  It con ba oparotad from othor sighting stations 
if ona gunnar is put put of action.

E L E V A T E S  G U N S  a c cu r at e l y  to offset the 
pul l  of g r a v i t y

•  Its fira intarruplars pravant guns from firing into 
any portion of its own plana.

AA Wtwrftnhifw

JolHon In F a ir  Condition

Beverly Hills. Calif., Dec. 26 — 
4  -A1 Jolson, 56-year-old singing 
actor, was reported in fair condi
tion today following a recurrence 
of malaria which he contracted 
last year during an entertainm ent 
tour overseas. He is confined to 
his hotel room and his physician, 
Dr. Stanley Imerman, described 
him as a "pretty  sick boy.”

Washington. Dec. 26.—((Pi—The 
value of red ration tokens In the 
hands of consumers Is not affected 
by today’s revision of rationing 
rules.

The revision invalidated red and 
blue coupons th a t became good be
fore Dec. 1, but the Office of Price 
Administration said the red tokens 
would continue as valid ration cur
rency, regardless of when con
sumers received them as change 
for ration stamps.

Blue tokens’ for processed food 
have had little use for some time. 
They ore good only when spent in 
groups of ten. a rule which went 
into effect when OPA l^gan list
ing all proces.sbd food point values 
in multiples of ten.

hav’en’t hen’’d any of them say so.” 
Not Planning Any H alt

Said another, “Deliveries with 
us are norm.'.I as far as we are able 
to keep them with only 60 per cent 
stock supply. We certainly don’t 
plan on stopping deliveries for a 
week or even a day as long as we 
have cigarettes and our trucks can 
run. Of courne, some wholesalers 
may h.avc sold tiiem.solvcs dry over 
Christm.as and have nothing left 
to deliver right now. And, In rare 
instances, there may 'b e  a little 
hoarding by some of the smaller 
handlers In anticipation af a price 
rise a fte r the firs t of the year.”

This dealer, who also refused 
identification, said he did not think 
the OPA would sanction an in
crease In the retail price of ciga
rettes.

“You may remember,” he said, 
" th a t was tViefi a year or two ago 

, ^ d  the OPA slapped . it down. 
TTiere may be attem pts In Con
gress, how'Cver, to put through 
now taxes on cigarettes. T hat’* a  
m atter our congressmen will have 
to slap down to keep the pricea 
wflcre they are today.”

Proposes S tate I» tte ry

Boston. Dec. 2d-(/Pi — Former 
Lieut. Gov. F’rancis E. Kelly todav 
proposed a sta te  lottery as a 
means of replacing $6,(X)0,000 la 
horse and dog race revenue tha t 
will be lost as a result of the clos- 
Thg of M assachusetts tracks.

Founder of Olrls’ School Dlea

Columbps, Ohio, Dec. 26—(>P>—‘ 
Mrs. Frances Lucas Henderson, 
founder of the Lincoln School for 
Girls a t  Providence, R. I., and 
once a teacher in a Blairstown, 
N. J., preparatory school, died 
here today. She waa the wife of , 
William E. Henderson, professor 
em eritus of chemistry a t Ohio 
S tate university.

About Town
Dr. M. J. -Morlarty will respond 

to  emergency calls .tomorrow 
afternoon.

Top Reiil Conlrol 
Jobs Are Liflecl;

The M othws’ Circle of St. Ge
rard  will meet tomorrow evening 
with Mrs. William Burke, of 35 
Haynes street.

I Jap Airmen Fail 
To Hall Allaeks

W ashington, Dec. 26,—iJPt 
Navy Secretary Forrestal said to
day Japanese air attack.s have 
failed to disrupt American plans 
tor  continued’ heavy offensives.

Acknowledging that Naval forc
es in the Philippines area have 
suffered some damage, he said an
nouncements ar< delayed becaii.se 
"we do not ..'ish the Japanese to 
know w hat ships they have hit 
n o r ito  what extent vessels have 
been Injured, i.or, how soon they 
may be back in action ."

Hospital Notes

Anthony Mozzer, of Oak street, 
received news th is morning of the 
death of his nephew. Pvt. Stanley 
Okscin, of Wauchula, Fla., who 
was killed In action in France, 
Dec. 4.

Reception t<» Be 
In Hall of Flajis

I ̂
■ :V

1 1 '

Hartfoixl. Dec. 26.— (.4’' — Tlie 
Hall of F lags In the first floor .por- 
Tidor of the S tate Capitol, where 
there hangs a flag of the 13th 
Connecticut 'Volunteers. Civil w ar 
regim ent In which his grandfather 
served will be the setting for Gov
ernor Baldwin’s Inaugural recep
tion on the afternoon of Jan. 3.

Tlte governor said today th a t his 
grandfather, H erbert Clark Bald
win, o f Beacon Falls, served In the 
I S t t  Connecticut Volunteers for 
live years, sta rting  ss  a buck p ri
vate and being discharged as a 
first lieutenant.

H ia  governor has oompleted 
about half of his inaugural mes- 
oaga. which will include s recom
mendation fui a luillioM-dollar ap
propriation to aid towns and cities 
in planning po.«t-wai pioiects, the 
immlclpalities to mutch the state 
g ran t.

Paralyots Vlcttm Mother

B attle Creek, Mich., Dec. 26— 
--A  daughter waa born Christmas 
Day to  Mrs. G. H obart Hitchcock, 
37, victim ot Infantile paralysis 
who haa spent 15 weeks in sn  Iron 
lung a t  Community hospital.

Admitted Friday: Miss Mae 
Chamberlin, 46 Pearl street: Mrs. 
Elizabeth O'Brien. 427 Highland 
street.

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Helen 
Boland. 4 Salen. road; William 
Brock, 13 W arren street; Paul 
Schlramel, 48 Avondale road: Mrs, 
Mary Balch, 115 Waushington 
s tree t; George Bingham. 44 North 
street; Mrs. Eva Hansen, 22 St. 
Jam es street; Charles fTiamber- 
Hn. 4 Nelson place.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Agnes 
Kuci.s, 395 N oith Main Street: 
John Mayhew. Jr., 29 Scaiuun Cir
cle: Mrs. Marie Bouchard, 5 Broad 
street

Admitted today: Marilyn Joyce, 
15 Victoria oad; Mrs. Laura Gln- 
gras, 11 Barn read; Miss Barbara 
Milliken, 31 Middle turnpike, east: 
Alexander Barber, 40 Phelps road: 
Mrs. Mildred TTaybel, 14 H. G ar
den drive; Miss Estelle Dubiel, 
1065 Main street.

Discharged, Friday: John 'C ar- 
velaro, Andover; Mrs. Louise 
Bengston, 241 Gardner street; 
Jacob Suchansky. 52 F’alrvlew 
street: Miss Mabel ^Sieber. Rock
ville; Mrs. George Baldwin and 
son, 437 North Main stree t; Mrs. 
Alice Wells, 'ockville.

Discharged Saturday: Adolphe 
West. Rockville; Thomas Strange, 
670 North Main street: Miss Agnes 
Bryant, 61 Orivi F. Silver Lane 
Homes; Mrs. Thomas O'Neill and 
son. 10 .Mintz Court; Alfred H obra 
E ast H artford: Me?. Emma 
Bronke, 74 Spruce street; Mrs. 
Neva Crosby, 283 Spencer stree t; 
Mrs. James Wilson and daughter, 
Rockville.

Discharged Sunday: Miss Lillian 
Benoit, 45 Fairfield stree t; Mrs. 
(Gharles Carson and daughter. 58 
Wells street; Mrs. Elizabeth Clay. 
69 Foster street; Mrs. Elmer John
ston and daughter, 43 South Haw
thorne street:'M r*. John Evanesky 
and son, 30 High atreet: Robert 
McLeary. 41 Garden street; Joseph 
Palamim. Stafford Springs: Mrs 
Michael Stevens and son. South 
Coventry. Paul Schlmmel. 48 
Avondale road; Timothy (Julnn, 13 
Summit atreet.

Discharged yesterday: Mr*. Eva 
Hansen, 22 t. Jam es street; Mrs. 
Marjory Aborn, 983 Tolland tu rn 
pike: Mrs. Mary Balch, 11.5 W ash
ington street; Mrs. V ictor'J. F itz
gerald and son, 181 Main street.

Discharged today: Miss Mary 
Cfiamberlin, 46 Pearl *treet.

B irth  Saturday: A aon to Mr. 
and Mr*. lAwrence Freheit, 29 
Westwood street.

B irth  Sunday; A son to  MZ. and 
I Mrs. Bernard Noble. 215 Highland 
street.

 ̂ Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
' Mrs. Carlos Nively, 14 Arch straat.

All men of Company G. S tate 
Guard, are asked to report tonight 
a t the S tate Armory, bringing all 
equipment with them for Inspec
tion.

Ilaliaiis Refuse 
To Go lo  Work

Hartford, Dec. 26.— Shifts i 
in top jobs In area rent control I 
offices In New Haven and Bridge
port, effective immediately, were 
announced today by Anthony F. 
Arpaia, sta te  director of the Office 
of Price Administration.

Changes were necessitated, Ar
paia said, by the resignation of 
William E. Allen, Jr., director of 
the Bridgeport area office, who is 
returning to private practice of 
law. Frank J. Quinlan, who ha* 
been acting director of the New 
Haven ren t office, has been named 
to  fill the vacancy left by Allen, i t  
waa announced.

Clarence C. W esterberg, of New 
Haven, veteran OPA price panel 
official, will be director of the local 
rent office. It waa stated. W ester
berg, who has been OPA since Its 
s ta rt, was d istrict price operations 
officer for the sta te  last year, and 
was largely^ responsible for the 
present price panel set-up.

The Woild
\

j ’

Boston, Dec. 26—(4b—Two new 
Italian service units, which a r
rived last week a t F ort Andrews, 
refused today to go to  work a t the 
Boston port of embarkation, the 
F irs t Service command reported.

On orders of Maj- Gen. Sherman 
Miles, they arc being confined at 
the fort upder disciplinary condi
tions.

No trouble was reported from 
other Italian units which have been 
working at the port for the past 
nine months.

Jap  Plane A ttack Ineffective

Kunming, China, Dec. 25— (De
layed) — (/PI — Japanese planes 
made an Ineffectual a ttack  last 
night on the Kunming air base and 
a field a t  Chanyo, eight miles 
; orthea.st of here. Probably the 
g reatest effect of the raid waa to 
force many persons to  spend 
Christm as eve In sllt-trenche*.

Ted HuMng Brings Mife

Seen ".Absolute Dtsertmlnation"

New York, Dec. 26.—(4b—Joel 
Mencher, proalilent o t the Asso
ciation of New York S tate  Young 
Republican Club.s, Inc., said today 
W ar Mobilization Director Jam es 
F. Byrnes’ recent recommenda
tion th a t profe.ssional athletes be 
screened again by draft boards 
could be eon...rued as “absolute 
discrimination."

Subways Resume Running

London, Dec. 26—(4b—The war- 
scarred old B ritish . capital resem
bled a ghost town today on this 
Inst day on the long Cliristma.s 
holiday—but its 'subwaya resumed 
running afte r a one-day Yule 
strike.

Miami. Fla,. Dec. 26.—(4b—Ted 
Husing, the radio sports announc
er, brought his wife with him 
when he came to  Florida to  broad
cast the Orange bowl football 
game New Y ear’s day. For the 
first time, he announced th a t he 
waa wed last April to  Iris L^m-
erlse of New York. Husing said 

iWtth a t even his intlmkte friends had 
not known of the m arriage.

Oystei
/

Cruiser Commissioning Delayed

Philadelphia, Deer 26—(4 î— 
Commissioning ot the heavy cruis
er Chicago, scheduled for Dec. 28. 
has been postponed until Jan. 10. 
the Navy said today, because of- 
the manpower shortage a t the 
Philadelphia Navy Yard. A

Will Seek Setting of Ceilings

Washington. Dec. 26—(4b—De
claring the '.’atUe Industry "thumbs 
its  nose” a t government food con
trol, Representative Celler (D., 
N. y .)  said today he will ask the
new Congress to compel price cell
ing* on live cattle.

Cloie to  Broadcast Today

New York, Dec. 26—(IP)—Rep- 
Clare Booth Luce (R., Conn.) 
member of the congressional par
ty  which visited the battle  zones, 
will give a  15-minute broadcast 
from Rome a t  4:15 p. m. (ew t) to 
morrow, B L U  network announced. 
She Is A pected  to  give her Im
pressions of ths fighting front*.

COAT SNATCHERS
are quite adept a t making away with fur 
coats. If your furs should be stolen or 
destroyed by fire could you collect for 
them ? "All R isks” F ur F loater Insur
ance costa very 'litt lb , insures against 
practically all risks.
Before Losses HappM , Call John Loppeo.

JOHN H. LAPPEN
All Forms of lasorance sad  Bonds 

44 CONE STREET TELEPHONE 7931

4 •

The world is u  AP man’s oyster. He is^at homji in all lands 
and with all peoples, k is  duty is to mirrbr faithfully all men and 
all Events and the acceptance of his word is universal. Truth 

is an AP man’s pearl-it lights his way to the ends of the earth.

The Byline of Dependability
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wric—low
WDRC—1860 Today ̂ 8 Radio WHT̂ î

E*ata*B Wot Tbne

1:00—WTTC — Backstage Wife; 
WDRC— Afternoon Melodlo*; 
News; WTHT — News; Music; 
WHTD—Time Views the News. 

1:15—w n c  — Stella Dallas;
WHTD—Parade of S tars. |

l;30—w n c  — Lorenzo Jones; |

WHTD—

WDRC— Ad U ner.
1:45—w n c  Young Wldder

Brown; WHTD— Hop Harrigan. 
B:00—w n c — When a  Girl M ar

ries; WDRC —News; Ad Lin
er; WTHT— N ew s;' Music; , 
WHTD—Terry  and the Pirates. 

l : l !L -W n C — P ortia  Faces Life; j  

WDRC — Evelyn W inters:
WHTD— Dick Tracy.

5:30—WTIC— Ju st Plain BUI, 
WDRC — W ar Commentary: 
To Be Announced; WTHT — 
Superman; WHTD—Jack  Arm 
strong.

5:46—w n c  — Front Page F a r 
rell; WDRC— Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT— Tom Mix: WHTD — 
Captain Midnight.

Evening
6 :00—News on all stations.
6:15—WTIC — Professor Andre 

Schenker: WDRC — Edwin C. 
Hill; WTHT — Music; Concert 
Hour; WHTD—Sports. 

6:8(>-tWT^C— Bob Steele; WDRC 
—Jack  Stevens: WHTD — The 
Answer Man.

g:45—WTIC — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC— News; WHTD— P a 
rade of S tars. #

7:00—w n c  — Music Shop; 
WDRC — 1 Love a  Mystery: 
WTHT — Fulton Lewis, J r .; 
WHTD— American Side Show. 

T:16—W TIC—News of the World; 
WDRC—Music T hat Satisfies: 
W TH T—Musical Quiz.

T;30 — w n c  — Dick Haymea; 
WDRC—American Melody Hour;

WTHT—A rthu r Hoto 
The Green Hornet.

7:45—WTHT—Knight* of Colum- 
bu». *•

8:00 — WTIC — Glnny Slmm*; 
WDRC — Big Town; WTHT— 
F rank  Slngt*er; WHTD — Ted 
Malone.

8:15 — WTHT — Sunny Skylar; 
WHTD—Lum and Abner.

8:30—wnc—A Date W ith Judy: 
WDRC — T heater of Romance; 
News; WTHT—The Roy Rogers 
Show; WHTD—Alan Young. 

9:00—w n c  — M y s te ^  Theater; 
-WDRC ■— Bum s and Allen— 
WTHT—Gabriel H eater; WHTD 
—G rade Fields

9 n s —WTHT — These Are Your 
Neighbors.

9:30—w n c  — Fibber McGee and 
Molly; WDRC — This la  My 
Best: WTHT—Book Talks, Rab
bi Feldm an: WHTD—Spotlight 
Banda; Coronet Story Teller. 

10:00—WTIC — Bob Hope Show; 
WDRC — Service to  the F ront: 
W THT — Music; W HTD—R ay
mond Gram Swing.

10:16 — WHTD — Andy Russell 
Sings.

10:30—I5”n C  — HUdegarde Show; 
WDRC — Congress S p e a k s :  
WTHT—News; Music; WHTD— 
Let Yourself Go.

10:45—WDRC—Behind the Scenes 
a t CBS.

11:00—News On All SUtlons. 
11:15—'W nC —Harknees of W ash

ington; WDRC—Danny O’NeU; 
WTHT—Music; WHTD—Music 
You Want.

11:30—w n c - P o l i s h  O rchestra; 
WDRC—Casey, P ress Photogra
pher; WTHT—Louis A rm strong 
and Orchestra.

11:46 — WHTD — MetropollUn 
Opera; U. S. A. News. 

12:00- -W n C  — News; Roy Shield 
and Orchestra; WHTD—Music.

Rockville PA’s Score 
Sixth Straight Victory

Pin  F irst Loss o f Year 
b n  Frog Hollows by 
Score o f 72 to 4 8 ; 
Dutch Green Stars.

Local Sport 
('.halter

Many Fine Performances 
In Sports* 3rd War Year

Detroit Symphony Group 
To Play for a  Full Hour

Tomorrow.” in which a different 
f'American industry Is to be drama- 
I tized in each program. Both the j  present and the post w ar will be 
I touched upon.

New York, Dec. 26—(4b — The 
D etroit Symphony orchestra,' 
which goes on MBS Ssturday 
night* » t the same tim e the Bos
ton Symphony plays via the BLU. 
i* to  expand to  a  full competitor j
w ith the first broadcast In the new , Rep. A rthur W instead of Ml.s- 
year. A t present on the air only ; slssipri, who visited the European 
t t l h e  first 30 minutes of Boston's I battle area w ith other members of 
concert, the orchestra is extend- the House, is to tal.- on Condl- 
in* to  a  full hour, 8:30 to 9:30. | tions on Uie W estern Front for 
Both groups ora sponsored. ; CBS a t  10:30 tonight.

A t the same time, the D etroit i,.. Mor- a _
Svmnhonv Is adding guest s ta r ts  Tuning Tonight. riBC 8
c l^ f f ie d  as "Music Personalities "  j  Ginny
th a t is, they will Include e n te r - . Judy; 9:30—Fibber McGee and 
S ln em  from ^other than the Mol'y; 10 -B o b  H ^ e ;  W:30 -
phonic or classical fields. To s ta rt , I Hildegarde . . . CBS —8 Big 
L arry  Adler and his harmonica are t'" ” -''-

The Rockville PolisK. Americana 
racked up their a ix th  s tra ig h t tr i
umph of the season last Sunday 
afternoon a t Rockville when they 
soundly trounced the previously 
undefeated the Frog Hollow five of 
H artford by a  score of 72 to  48 be
fore th e  largest crowd of the sea
son.

Victory Is  Sweet 
The home team  In m aintaining 

their present winning streak, clip
ped one of the best team s In the 
s ta te  in the Hollows Into submis
sion. The Hollows entered the fray 
boasting a  four gam e winning 
streak. A fter trailing  by a 20 to 10 
margin a t  the end of the first 
period, the PA's a ttack  began t o ’ 
function and w ith Vitamin Kurio- 
wicz, A1 Surowiec and Ed Kose 
leading the way. the winners a t
tack began to operate in high 
gear. W ith the fron t line netting 
basket a fte r  basket, the PA’s  roll
ed up a  commanding 38 to 27 lead 
a t Intermission.

Tempo iBcreaseo 
H ie margin built up a t the half

time m ark proved too much for 
the Capitol Clt> ball players and 
in the final two r^rtods w ith Earl 
Yost and Dutch Green registering 
most of their points, the PA’s In- 
cressed the tempo of the fracus 
and the result was a convincing
24 point m argin of victory.

P a t Ryan and Ay Callaaky pac
ed the losers atUfek with 18 nd 
13 points respectively.

P ’s Foul Shooting Good 
One of the features of the game 

was the foul shooting of the two 
teams. The winners h it 16 out of
25 while the Hollows were able 
to connect on only four out of 19 
free throws. I t  v a s  a t the charity 
line th a t the wide margin of vic
tory waa obtained-

The summ ary ;
*P. A.’s _

Christm as fp r 1944 has come 
and gone. Today it is only a 
memory. Several local athletes 
were seen home- over, the week
end including Staff Sergeant Sber 
Moorhouse, Corporal Ed Kose and 
P rivate Bob Alvord. Moorhouse 
has his righ t arm  in a sling, the 
result of a serious a.rplane acci
dent several months ago.

Surowiec, rf .. 
Kurlowicz, if •
Kose, if ..........
Yost, c .............
Kuhnly. c -----
Green, r g .......
Sumlslaski, Ig 
Koelsch, 1  ̂ . . .

Ed Kose played basketball with 
the Rockville PA’s last Sunday 
and the tall form er Hlgli school 
captain has lost little of his poise 
th a t made him one of the best In 
the state. Big Ed captained Man
chester High's triple cage cham
pionship team  of 1938.

The Rcc Senior League will offer 
two games again tonight on their 
weekly basketball slate. In the 
opener a t 7:30, the Frog Hollows 
meet the Rangers while the second 
game features the PA 's and the 
P lan t J A ircraft five. The Hollows 
and PA’s are tied for first place In 
the loop with two wins in as many 
starts.

The Rockville P A ’s registered 
their sixth stra igh t victory of the 
season last Sunday afternoon and 
five local boys scored all of the 
team ’s points.

The local Polish Americans will 
try  to revive basketball locally one 
week from this coming Sunday 
when they bring the Middletown 
Speedboys to the E ast Side Rec to 
meet the local champions. The 
game Is the first of a series plan 
ned for Sunday afternoons.

Pete Slomcinsky was the only 
local bowler th a t  entered the an 
nual Connecticut head-to-head 
duckpin championship Pete Whip
ped .foe Gacok and advanced the 
second round which w'lll be held in 
New Haven this week-end..

scheduled.
The orchestra also has announc

ed a guest for the best "Sym
phony of the Americas,” with com
posers of both North and South 
America asked to compete.

W ith 1945’s arrival coming 
simultaneously with another 
period of program changing, CBS 
reports its two-season old 1 Love 
a M ystery aeries by Carlton Morse, 
author of One Man’s Fai-iily, will 
ba reolaced on January  1. There
afte r in its Monday through F ri
day 7 o’clock spot is to be a  Jack  
Kirkwood variety show, with a 
repeat for the west a t 11. K irk
wood, has had a  sim ilar program  
on the Pacific coast only, formerly 
ran M irth and Madness for NBC.

CBS, in collabozation with the 
CIO, haa scheduled a new 13-week 
series under the tit le  of "Jobs for

Town; 8:30 —Theater of Romance, 
"The Messiah;” —9 Bum s and 
Allen; 9:30—This Is My Best 
“Secret Life of W alter W itty :” 10
— Service to  the F ront . . . BLU 
—7:30—Green Hornet; 8:30- Alan 
10:30--Milton Berle comedy; 11:30 
—M etropolitan Opera U. S. A. 
. . MBS —7:45 Music and 
Lyrics; 8:30 — Roy Rogers Cow
boy show; 9:30—1944 in Review, 
dramatized year’s events.

Wednesday Program s: NBC — 
12:30 p. ra. —Air "Transport band; 
2:45—Hymns of All Churches; 
5:45—F ront Page Farrell . . . . 
CBS—2:15 —Two on a Clue; 4:30
— Arton singing society carols: 
6:30—Encore appearance concert 
. . . BLU—12 Noon — Glamor 
Manor: 2:30 p. m.—Ladies be 
Seated: 4:15 — Ozark Ramblers 
MBS—10:30 a. ni. - Shady Valley 
Folks: 12:30 p. in.—Army Service 
Forces; 2:45—Detective mysteries.

T h ^  H om e N urse
By Lona L. TroU 

Asst. Dir., Nursing Service 
American Bed Ofoaa

The old saying, "Make your 
head save your heels,” is particu
larly applicable to home nursing.

The Inexperienced person. In 
her eagerness to  give good nurs
ing care, is likely tq tire herself 
unneceasarlly by fi^ile running 
back and forth  in Abe sickroom. 
If the room happens to be up
sta irs, it does not take long for 
her to  feel the strain  of her nurs
ing dutie* and this may happen 
ju s t a t  the tim e ^ e n ^ s h e  most 
heeds to  be a lert rod  fresh.

Every sick person should have 
w hatever care Is necesaary 'to  ful
fill the doctor’s instructions, and 
to keep comfortable and content
ed, but he should not have too 

|i„'much attention. I t  Is qpiite pbs 
sible to tire  a  patient with too 
much care. Rest and quiet are 
os Im portant for his recovery a.s 
medicine and nursing.

Stdiedules Work 
Unless a  patient is critically Ul, 

he does not require constant 
watching. Most people relax 
m ore'com pletely when alone. Even 
children can be provided with 
some kind of quiet am usem ent 
th a t will keep them  content for 
long periot^B b y . themselves.

A home nurse of my acquaint 
ance has learned to, fit her nurs
ing duties into her daily schedule 
with a  minimum of effort. She 
aits down in the patien t’s room 
afte r  she has given him his bath 
in the morning, and plana her 
day, telling him w hat she has to

do. She makes out a w ritten 
.■schedule and gives It to  him to 
keep, so th a t he knows w hat she 
Is doing when he hears her mov
ing about downstairs, and can 
adapt his demands for her a tten 
tion somewhat to her schedule.

In the w ritten schedule she In
cludes periodic visits to the sick
room so tha t the patient knows 
when she Is coming up, and tha t 
he Is not to  call her between 
those visits unless It is really nec- 
f.ssary.

13 T o ta l s .............28 16-25
Fro* Hollows

B F.
Ryan, r f ............... 8 2-4
Callasky. I f ........  *
Kershaw, c ........  - 9*’
Paradise, rg  . . . .  2 i-J
Casty, r g ............. 3 9-2
DoUnskl. I g ......... 1
Mcselak. I g ........  1 9-2

72

The Pep Boys will face their 
sternest test of the season Friday 
night a t Meriden when they meet 
the Silver City High five In a game 
of undefeated teams. The locals 
haven't practiced in a week and 
wHether or not the boys are In tip 
top physicial condition remains 
secret. A week's layoff usually 
plays havoc with a team.

19 48T o ta l s ................
Score a t half-time, 38-27 R  A. s. 

Referee: Kozlowskl. Four 10-min. 
periods.

Private Sammy Mallempo, local 
boxer now in the armed forces and 
stationed a t Camp Blanding. F lori
da keep up his winning .streak  
with a clean cut knockout over 
Jerry  Dewitt. Sammy had his man 
down twice in each of the first two 
rounds and in the third, a blow to 
the .solar plexia finished his rival 
in w hat waa scheduled for ten 
rounds. Sammy la now* an instruc
tor a t the Florida camp.

, By Ned Brown
NEA Staff Correspondent

New York, Dec. 26.—I t  was 
a t  the outset th a t mem- 

« f  -the arm ed forces, 4-F'*, 
reshmen and oldsters would keep 

sporto alive in the third w ar year.
They d id -a n d  not w ith unflat

tering  success.
Perform ance waa below par, as 

w as expected, but the competi
tion w as nonc-the-lcss keen, a t
tendance high and receipts rich.

Perform ance even extended to 
horses. The thoroughbreds drop
ped off In class to  such an extent 
th a t a  filly. Twilight Tear, waa 
named Horse of the Year.

This one goes down in history 
as a  sports W ar Bond and W ar 
Funds year.

Arm y dominated the college 
football picture, wound up beat
ing Navy, 23-7, In a Baltimore 
engagem ent in connection with 
which 858,637,000 In W ar Bonds 
were sold. The Cadets traveled 
a t  .a  near polnt-a-m lnute clip to 
earn the title of best team  of the 
year, in all form* of athletics.

Les Horvath, fourth-year Ohio 
S ta te  back, was given the Heis- 
man trophy ss  the college player 
of the year.

Strikeout Record Is Set 
Randolph Field 's Ramblers won 

the championship of the Army 
Air Forces by repelling the Sec
ond Air Force Superbombers, 13- 
6. While the Flyers got a bad 
break In the w eather and the 
game 'a ttracted  no more than 8,- 
000 to the Polo Grounds, it ac
counted for $79,760,000 In War 
Bonds.

In bright sunshlni* the following 
aftcm o'in, the prf fesstonal Green 
Bay Packer* lived up to  expecta
tions by wifining the play-off and 
National League championship in 
turning the tables on the New 
York Giants, 14-7.

Th* American League race In 
baseball was not decided until the 
final day. when the surprising 
"Browns won the ir fourth straigh t 
from  the Yankees and lowly 
W ashington beat Detroit.

I t  was the 3rowns' first A. L. 
pennant, but the (Tardlnals, who 
cakev/alked to  their third con
secutive pennant, copped their 
second world championship In 
three falls in a  series th a t estab
lished a record for strikeouts.

The Red Birds’ remarkable 
shortstop. S lats Marion, was ad
judged the elder circuit’s moat 
valuable player, southpaw Hal 
Newhouser of the Tigers being 
so designated In the junolr wheel.

Dixie W alker of Brooklyn won 
the National League batting 
championship with an average of 
J357. Lou Boudreau, young Cleve
land manager, showed the way 
with .327, the lowest top figure 
in the American League since Ty 
Cobb’s .324 of 1908 and the dead 
ball days.

A three-cornered game between 
the Yankees, Gianta and Dodgers

Hf .-IHollows, PA’s Risk 
Unblemished Mark)

. a t  t t e  Pole Ground* brought 
about the sale of $87,000,000 in 
W ar Bonds. Through the All- 
S ta r  Game In P ittsburgh  and 
World Belies, $757,038 w ent to  
W ar Fimds.

Judge Landis died and a . board 
composed of his secretary, Leslie 
O’Connor, and the mhjor league 
presidents. Ford F rick and Will 
Harridge, was named to  tem 
porarily look a fte r the duties of 
the commissioner’s office.

R aring Give* $7,000,000 
W ith so much loose money 

around, racing figures soared to 
unprecedented heights, contin
ued to  do so In southern Cali
fornia, where the sport was re
sumed following a  three-year 
lapse. On several occasions more 
than $3,000,000 passed through the 
wickets a t  one track  on a single 
afternoon.

The tu rf  contributed something 
like $7,000,000 to  W ar Funds, and 
the purchase of a  W ar Bond was 
good for admission everywhere. 

With Twilight Tear, Pensive, 
.Si*n Again and Pot o’ Luck ca rry 
ing the load. Calum et Farm  es
tablished an all-tim e high-w ater 
money-winning m ark for a  stable 
with $601,660.

John M nrsch’s F u tu rity  luck 
ran out when Free-For-A ll went 
wrong Just prior to the Belmont 
edition, and W alter M. Jeffords’ 
Pavot completed an unbeaten 
string  of eight to be the biggest 
monev winner of them* all with 
$180,,530.

Bob Montgomery and Beau 
Jack played battledore and shu t
tlecock with the lightweight lead 
ership and then, in a  magnificent 
ge.sture, took time out from Army 
duties In A ugust to box free, 
g ra tis  and for nothing and draw 
the richest gate In history a t 
Madison Square Garden—$35,- 
800.000 in W ar bunds.

Boxing gam e flourished beyond 
wildest dreams, considering the 
class of attractions. P rom oter 
Mike Jacobs’ New .York shows 
grossing $1,400,000, more than 
$2.50,000 In excess of 1943.

W inner of $45,000 in W ar 
Bonds, averaging a fraction less 
than 70 for 78 roi.nds, Byron Nel
son became the second golfer to 
be chosen the outstanding ath lete 
of the year.

Ann Curtis, who holds a n a 
tional record for each of her 18 
years, was the Toledo umbrella 
tycoon’s feminine counterpart.

Sgt. Frank P arker realized an 
11-year dream in capturing the 
national men’.s singles tennis 
championship a t Forest Hills. On 
the distaff side, Pauline* Betz 
swept to her third title.

Parson Gilbert Dodds twice 
lowered the American record for 
the mile In indooi bursts, flnsdiy 
clipping It to  4:06.4.

Arnold Ferrin scintillated a t 
guard as U tah won the NCAA 
and beat Brooklyn St, John’s, 
winner of the National Invlta* 
tion basketball tournam ent.

Bowl
Gossip

Form er Tackles Rar 
ers W hile PA’s M 
Plant J  Five Tohi{ 
In Rec Senior Leag

R a c in g Notes
By The Associated Press

New York. Dec. 26 — Racing 
started  its "last lap ” betore shut
ting do-A-n on January  3 wUh a
Christm as day “ '” 1
betting a record $716,716 ai 
Tropical P ark  in Miami. At the 
Fairgrounds In New Orleans a 
turnout of 10.800 wagered $'280,- 
000 .

A. M. Bank’s Offenbach, a  $45.00 
field ouUlder. surprised by win
ning the first division of the $7,500 
Inaugural Handicap a t Tropical. 
The Greentree S table’s Dustman 
$11.70 romped home first In the 
second division.

Pfc. P a t 'Vcndrlllo suffered his 
first setback In the ring since en
listing last vv ek ivhen he lost a 
thrilling three round decision. P at 
weighed in a t  176, a light heavy
weight. The new address of the 
local boy is .Id. Dept. 1385th Sen*- 
ice Unit, M arcus General Hospi
tal, Richmond. Va.

Red and White Points 
To Big Contest Friday

Among the holiday cards that 
came in w as one from Honest Isay, 
the popular sporta scrib a t the 
Osborn Farm- Issy is known all 
over the s ta te  for hra exceptional 
brilliant sjiorts w riting about 
athletic contests a t the Farm,

Oppose Meriden High 
At Silver Cilj in Battle 
O f Undefeated Team s; 
Pep Boys R arin’ to Go.

Gasoline Coupons 
Expire Dec. 31

Down a t  the Hlpodromo De Las 
Americas track  in Mexico City 
where racing Is unaffected by the 
United S tates Ban. G. Z. Car
ranza’s odds-on favorite. Seeing 
Eye, easily w*on the $2,500-added 
Cffiristmas Handicap.

Washington. Dec. 26—(45—Gas
oline ration coupons B-4, C-4, and 
fou rth -quarte i. T  will qj|gire on 
Dec. 31, the OPA announced today.

Few B-4 and C-4 coupons are 
still outstanding, OPA said, be
cause local ration., boards halted 
their Issuance lost August. The 
fourth-quarter T coupons for 
trucks, taxis and buses were Issued 
foi use in the fourth quarter only 
and their invalidation Is intended 
to prevent leftover coupons from 
being used illegally.

There Is a rush to malte entries 
a t Tropical P ark  wlUi only a few 
days of racing left. A ltogether 158 
horses are entered In today's nine 
races with a full field of 18 in each 
race except the fourth and 
seventh..

Other cards were from Jeff 
Koelsch the .tockvllle promoter of 
all sports; Jim my Owens the E ast 
Hartford buzs saw; and Billy P a
gan!. backer of the West Sides 
baseball and bowling teams.

Ted Atkinson, the nation s lead
ing Jockey, brought Nebraska 
home first in the ninth a t Tropical 
yesterday for his 292nd victory of 
1944.

The High school basketball.gam e 
of the year is slated to  be played 
this coming F riday night a t Meri
den when M anchester High’s  un
defeated cagers trek  to  the Silver 
City to  oppose Meriden High in a 
C. C. I. L. game.

The Meriden team, also unde
feated and winners of four straigh t 
gam es boast one of the strongest 
aggregations of ball tossers in the 
history of Meriden High. Conch 
F'rank Bnmikow of the Maroon 
and Blue five has come up with an 
other strong quintet and in their 
f irs t four gnmes, the teanr-has yet

Ralph Neves, leading jockey 
with 30 wins a t the recent Holly
wood P ark  meeting, baa bought a 
home In- Arcadia, Calif.

By Hugh Fullerton. J r . . "If I get Volselle, Mel will have to 
New York, Dec. 26—(4>)—Chick »tny New York and become a

Jockey Dell Jessop rode both 
ends of a $65,40 dallv double a t 
New Orleans w ith Anytime $10.80 
in the first race and Bushel Basket 
$8.60 in the second.

W ar Souvisnir Leads To Death

Piedmont, Mo., Dec. 26.—(45— 
<3eorge Lee Lewis, Jr., 21, an elec
tricians m ate first class in the 
Navy, brought home a  Japanese 
rifle as a  souvenir of his two years 
in the South Pacific. W hile,he was 
examining his prized rifle 'yester
day, it was accidentally discharg
ed. He waa shot through the head, 
and died instantly.

Three jockeys had doubles a t  
Tropical, Buddy Mills w tlh Proof 
Coll and Adventurous'; Eddie Ar- 
caro w ith Outlandish and Dust
man; and Eddie Yocum with John 
Q. Public and Reaping Gold. Out
landish was a  first tim e s ta rte r  
and paid but $7.40.

Horses Guests a t  P arty

VOLUNTEER BI.ANK — BI.OOI) DONOR SERVICE 
MancliPfller Chapter. The Amprinin Red ('rowi 

I Want To Donate Blood for the Am y and Navy
Nhrae . l O O O O O O O O t » a 0.0 • o ••

Addreaa > o • • • •

Phune » o • • • • • « A ^ , 18-20.... 21-60

.8-4.
Check hour yoa prefer appointment:

12-3, . . . .  1-2........  2-S . . .
, PUl 4n and mail to

AmericaQ Bed Crua*, Uouae A Hale Building

Philadelphia—(45—F ifty  horse* 
were gueita  * t *  Christm as party  
given by th* B.P.C.A. women’s 
auxiliary yesterday. G ifts Included 
blankets, chest protectors and 
bags of oats. Oats, spplea, * ts s ty  
concoction of crushed com  and 
crushed apples and—in limited 
quantity—lumps of sugar were 
served.

Me'ehan, w.-,o pu t New York Uni
versity on the college football map 
—and took it off’again  when he left 
there—is heading tow ard Denver, 
and Loe Angeles th is week to  lin.e 
up the we.stcm half of his trans- 
American Pro Football League. . . 
If this tour is successful, the N a
tional League is suite to have a t  
least one serious rival in seasons to 
come. . . . Chick, in a  ra th e r ob
vious slap a t  the organizers of the 
All American Conference, argues 
th a t his loop will become the Amer
ican League of Football' (possibly 
even taking the nam e since the 
W est Coast American League is 
relinquishing it) because he ia pro- 
ceoding on a businesslike basis In
s te ad  of talking about $15,000 play
ers and $25,0(>0 coaches and he- 
cause his clubs will have the fields 
to play on. . B ut possibly the 
lipoff on all these projected pro 
leagues is th a t the National, which 
finds an 11-tcam setup unsatisfac
tory, turned back ail franchise ap 
plications last spring and hasn’t 
found anyone ainCe then who 
would put, in a  $25,000 check to  bid 
for a  place in the circuit.

pitcher.

Wrangle* 'M ptured Ja p  Horss

Letye, 'Philippine*—)-{45— Pfc. 
Marlon West, form er ̂ cowboy and 
Rodeo s ta r  of Weed, N. M., w ran
gled himself s  captured JapM eas 
horse to become the first mounted 
milltaiY policeman on Lcyt*- 
West, bn s  looted saddlf, now gal
lops past Jeeps sdid other mecha
n ized ' equipment to imjam traffic 

j A m - '  .

Rensing Repartee 
While m anag trs F rankie Frisch 

of t t e  P ira tes and Mel O tt of th* 
G iants were entertaining GI’s In 
Fbrance, reports Gene Graff of S tars  
and Stripes, O ttie offered to take 
Vince DlMagglo and his noted ap
petite oB F risch’z hands. . . . 
F rankie allowed he’d trsMle Vince 
for Bill Volselle, Bill Jurges and a  
few other players and sports scribe 
Roy Stockton suggested th a t Mel 
m ight throw himself In s s  a  pinch 
h i ^ . "No,” dem urred Frisch.

Sports Before 'Yonr Eyre 
Howard Caskey, 225-pound Penn 

S ta te  freshm an tackle, has report
ed to  his d raft board th r te  times 
and haa been rejected three times 
for physical defects. And each time 
It was B different defect. . . . Have 
you ever noticed tlie facial resem
blance between Carroll Widdoes, 
Ohio S tate  football coach^ and the 
Dodgers’ I>o  D urocher? . . . An
other High school hlghspot: La
Salle-Peru (111.) High threw 196 
passes In nine football games last 
fall and completed 80 for. 960 yards.

. For the firs t tim e since 1933, 
when J. W illard Ridings inaugura
ted his pre-season poll rating the 
Southwest Conference grid team s, 
the scribes failed to  put a single 
one In the proper position this 
year.

to run into any difficulty. In regis
tering their string  of wins.

I.su*k of P rac tic e  M ay H u rt
The Rod and W hite team  has 

b''on idle all lust week, w ith no 
practice se.ssions, while Meriden 
was active and played one game 
la.sl Friday. W hether the absence 
of no game last week on the local 
clr.tc will be a  handicap to  the 
team, is not known a t this w riting. 
The Pep Boys will en ter the 'gam e, 
boasting one of the best records of 
any Class A team s in th e  sta te , 
five victories in as m any s ta rts .

M anchester and Meriden are 
currently  tied for f irs t place In the 
C. C. I. L. each with two wins and 
no setbacks, so the fracus will be 
more than ju st another gam e on 
the slate of the Pep Boys. The 
team  that wins the game, may 
have a lot to say about the league 
champ this year, in addition to hav
ing both school’s out to keep the ir 
perfect record intact.

Use Regular Lineup
Coach W ilfred Clarke of the lo- 

cal.s will depend upon his regular 
lineup which will mean th a t Ja ck 
ie Robb and Rod Degutia will be a t 
the forward berth.s. Bob Tedford a t 
center, and Little Abner Vilga and 
Rudy Fberro in the backcourt. Ted
ford Is the team ’s leading scorer 
while Robb, is only a shade- behind.

If the Pep Boys can continue 
their fighting spirit, they will be 
able to go to Meriden Friday nigh t 
n d  return home w ith another vic
tory. The team  ha* the ability and 
ns long ns they can scrap, there 
won't be a team  In the s ta te  th a t 
will defeat th e m ..

Miami, Fla., Dec. 26—145— Pay 
ciose attention to a few rem arks 
by Coach Henry Fm ka, and you’ll 
gather the impression th a t he 
doesn't expect Tulsa to lose any 
more football games to Georgia 
Tech because of fail'jre to make 
good placeklcks for points afte r 
touchdown.

T hat’s w hat happened in the 
Sugar Bowl last Jan. 1. Clyde Le 
Force, who once tied the National 
record by making good 44 out of 
57 placements, missed three times 
—and Tech won, 20 to 18. I.,c 
Force had booted 29 out ol 36 in 
the regular season.

Now Frnka is leading Tulsa to 
Miami for another tussle with the 
Engineers, in the Orange Bowl 
New Year's Day, and he indulges 
in a little oblique conversation on 
the subject.

■’Points kicking is just another 
p art of football, " he comments. 
“You kick them, or you don’t. You 
don't blame a kid for not scoring 
a touchdown every time he carries 
the ball, so why would you blame 
him for missing extra points?

“As fa r as the Sugar Bowl is 
concerned, we were lucky to tic 
Georgia Tech in touchdowns. Tech 
was, and Is, good. We'll be happy 
to tie them th a t way again Any
tim e you come th a t close to Coach 
Alex (W. A. Alexander), you're 
all right.

('Don't gc wrong. We don't 
like to lose. We like to win. and wc 
try  hard everytlme out."

Get i t?  “W ell be nappy to tie 
them th a t way again . . . .  We 
don't like to lose.”

F m k a  doubtless Is depending on 
the trained toe of Perry Moss, the 
freshm an halfback who does 
successfully, too. as his season 
record of 23 of 29 will show.

Moss Is not worried about his 
ex tra duties.

"I don't think much about point 
kicking," he explained. "I ju st try  
to kick the football. I wish I 
were as good as Le Force waa. He 
equalled the national record. 1 
haven’t done th a t.”

Tuscaloosa, Ala., Dec. 26—(45— 
The Alabama football squad will 
leave tomorrow m orning fo r Baton 
Rouge, where practice for the 
Sugar Bowl gam e w ith Duk* will 
continue.

Coach F rank  Thomas’ grldders 
have been on Christm as holiday 
vacation since last Saturday. «

They will work out a t  Louisiana 
S tate  until New Year's Eve, when 
they will go to  New Orleans for 
their final drill on the field where 
they will meet the Blue Devils the 
following day. All 38 members, 
including 23 linemen and 15 backs, 
will make th* trip.

The tide mentor has Indicated 
th a t remaining practice sessions 
will be devoted largely to  polish
ing-up efforts.

L ast week th* squad was put 
through a series of long and 
heavy scrim m ages concentrating 
on defense against Duke plays.

Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 26.—UP) 
—The N orthern wall will probably 
average 200 pounds in the annual 
Blue-Gray football game here S a t
urday and the Southern All-Stars, 
determined to outfiank it, a re  de
voting much tim e to  passing plays 
in pre-gome workoijts.

Charlie Trippi, form er Georgia 
University backfield ace and spark 
plug of the Third Air Force (irsm - 
11ns, Y. A T .ttle  of L. S. U. and 
P ete Layden, former Texas s ta r  
>vho played this season with R an
dolph Field, did the passing yes
terday.

Receiving were Ted Cook, form er 
Alabama end now of the Gremlins; 
Dewell Rushing o f 'F lo rid a , Dub 
Lamb of Maxwell Field and Jack 
Russell of Randolph Field.

Observers concede the Blues the 
advantage in the line but rate  the 
Southern backfield the stronger.

The Rec Senior League will 
turn two more gam es tonight ■ 
the ir weekly slate wh#n the F 
Holtows tackle the Rangers In 
opener a t  7:3() and the P< 
Americans meeting the Plan 
A ircraft team In the aftem r 
The City Cabbers are Idle ton: 

Both the Hollows arid the P. 
will enter tonight’s battles, hr 
ing on unblemished record 
league play. Both are tied for 
place w ith .tw o  pins In as n 
s ta rts  and both will no doub' 
out to keep up their present f 

Out for F irst Win 
The Hollows will be up agi 

the only team in the circuit 
hrts yet been able to register a 
in meeting (lie Rangers. The t 
Itol City Five, easily the crear 
the crop of the ta len t in the < 
boast one of the best bala- 
team s in the league. I.anky B 
R^nick hcad.i the Hollows fror 
center spot with plenty of 
from Al Callasky a t a foiv 
berth. The team appears to  I 
too many guns for the Ranf 
but one mu.nt bear in mind 
their hasn 't been an upset in 
league this year.

Second Game Looks Good 
The nightcap which fe.aturet 

league champion P. A.’a .an d  
A ircraft should be an exci 
clash. The defense w orkers r 
getting  off to a poor s ta rt , 1 
come a long w*oy and with an 
tack built around Red Sheldon 
Ray Boyer, the team  no longer 
pears to be a wedk sister in 
loop.

The P. A.’s will depend i 
the ir regular lineup in the ir q 
for their third s tra igh t win.

As the attendance has incre: 
in the three previous weeks of ] > 
another large crowd is expect* 
w atch the t^ s t cage league in t  
in action a t  th* E ast Sido R«c 
n ig h t

By Elm er Ripley 
Oolomfala Coach 

My most exciting momsstt 
b«sketb*ll In the** p a s t tsm  y 
wer* experlenooc* a t  Quantloo ■ 
ing the 1942-48 aeason. I  
coaching Georgetown, which 1 
won the E astern  IntercoUep 
championship a t  Madiaon Bq' 
Garden. Th* Marine* MM six 
Americas, until then  MUtn*t 
Prom oter Ned Iriffi haul proff 
\o bring them  to th* O a i ^  
they beat my team .

The Hoys* w ere beMnff ' 
points 'With leas than  a  mlnut 
play. We had th* bsU oat 
and worked a  quick outside ■ 
to  score, Billy H saaett to  J 
Mahnken. Quantlco took t t *  
up the floor, but one of my 
stole IF and paaaed to  Reilly, 
clicked with a  long sho t to  I 
the count.

The Leathernecks go t tlip 
and s ta rted  up the floor *g»ir.

This time our Danny K raus 
the ball and dribbled toward 
M arines’ basket. W ith very 
seconds to  go, he drove to  to 
left side, took a  left-handed t  
and was knocked flat on hto 1' 
by a  couple of tough Marin**, 
ball straightened out the mesi 
the final whistle sounded.

Danny Krause was so ah sk e  
th a t he couldn’t  a ttem p t to  si 
the foul, but we didn’t  need H. 
had won, 64 52.

And I was exhausted.
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4-F Pro Athletes 
Mav Be Induct

Barksdale Leading Ball C arrier

Service Dept.
The Second Air F'on-c Super- 

bombers claim they had not only 
•he longest football schedule of the 
year (14 gam es) but th a t they 
made use of the season’s oddest 
press box. flWhen the Bombers 
played- Idaho Southern a t  Pocatel
lo to a  driving rainstorm , they 
backed a 0 .1  truck up to. the 50- 
yard  Una so the scribe* could w atch 
from  under cover. . . . W hin Bob 
Schefling, form er Cub catcher, 
now train ing  a t  the Balnbrldge 
N aval Center, attended a recent 
baakstball gam e, a ‘recru it asked 
his help to finding a  loet wallet.

obliged and found th e  kid’s 
purse, then discovered th a t hla own 
was missing. So Bob had to ' ask 
the recru it to  help Mm. They 
bevaa’t  found i t  y s t.

New Haven,' Dec. 26- <45—S ta
tistics of Yale’s 1944 football cam 
paign, during which the Elis were 
undefeated, show th a t Roger 
Barksdale, who never carried the 
ball when he played a t  L ittle 
Rock, Ark., High, led all Bulldog 
ground gainers with a to ta l of 760 
yards, s figure tha l com pares fav
orably with the achievements of 
Yale’s g rea t Clint F rank.

Bv Pinky Higgins 
D etroit Third Baseman

My biggest thrill in ba.seball 
came in seeing (Jhariey Gehrmger,
D etroit's tamoiis second baseman.
make a desperate attem pt to field j  review the draft s ta tu s  of pn

Washington. Dec. 26. -<4’ 
Some 4-F professional ath ' 
may be inducted when called 
re-exMpinallon by their d
b o ard *

It ff possible. Selective Sei 
says, that the physical cond. 
of a number of borderline 4 
among the athletes has chai 
since their last examination, n 
ing them acceptable for ralli 
service. '

War mobiltzer Jarnes F. By 
has directed Selective Servlc

-  ■
'*
>r
't

a grounder off my bat and miss 
the ball rolling Into center‘field for 
a single. The hit came In the 
eighth Inning of the second game 
of a  double-header a t P riggs S ta
dium, June 21, l9.39.

I t , didn’t win for the ̂ Red Sox, 
the club 1 was with -a^the time. It 
waa Just another a i n ^  but it 
represente 1 my 12th stra igh t hit 
and enal'ded me to break the all- 
time record set by tlie imm ortal 
Tria Spea'cer 18 years prevloualy.

Bowling S un ivors

Verinas To I.«ad Pro*

New Haven, Dec. 26-M45—The 
New Haven P ros b.-isketball team, 
it was announced Saturday night, 
wril. have sn  Army AJr Forces Cap
ta in  s s  its  coptato. He Is Ang^e 
Veiinls of New Haven, form er Uni
versity of Connecticut a th le te  who 
wti* co-pilot o f the flying fortress, 
Memphis Belle. Verinis^ls now stfli- 
Uoned a t  Mitchell Field, New York, 
and Is expected to  be available for 
gam es here.

An aggreg ia te  of $5,638,050 
was bet a t  20-day Gulf stream  
meeting th a t closed dstu rday . 
Total attsndsac* waa 80,888.

E ast H artford, Dec. 26 — (45 — 
The followrir.g 18 bowlers survived 
the first round of the Connecticut 
hi'ad-to-head Duckpin Champion
ship Tournam ent a t  the Bowl-A- 
Drome alleys: Joe. Genovese of 
Rockville. Chet Balcjuccl of Tor-
rington. Mac Carbon! of 5^w  H a
ven, Joe Kamersel of DeviA Hs T'
ry P eters of Bristol. WlUlam Wler- 
dsk  of Glastonbury, Wilbur Car- 
mody of New Haven, Mike Dzldiak 
of Derby, AI Carsngel of H artford, 
Tory Zagryn of .Bristol, ‘ Edward 
F \uiaro of New Haven, Cliff Marae 
of Devon, F ete Slomcinsky of 
H artford, Chet Nowickl of H a rt
ford,. Jack  W hite of New’ Haven, 
Mike Sedor of H artford, Joe La- 
M astra of Bridgeport *nd W alter 
Deneutte of New Haven. The next 
round wiU be roUed Saturday a t  
the Crowa AUsys, Nsw Haven.

alonal athletes.
Many of these men were 

jected by the Army and Navy 
cause of injuries Incurred in s f  
p ticipation. The Selective S 
ice spokesman said local d 
boards probably will review 
derllne cases an.ong. this groL

I t  la believed th a t  some prr. 
sional athletes above 28 who^ 
found acceptable for m ilitary s 
ice will be inducted.

Although the armed force* 1 
concentrated on the 18-26 
bracket for the last six mor 
Selective Service indicated i 
older men -must be taken to 
future.

Dog Find* New 4ddress

Denver—(45—Th* Tracy F  
mgs moved 30 miles from Con ^
Colo., last October, leaving he •-— - --—— • —

irMt*:
them Whiskers, a  s tray  
had fed for a month, 
footsore W hiskers ahewsd B$ 
the Flemings’ horns. 
he never had been to Dansas 
fore. They don’t  know how 
learned their address.

i ' i

Many Lands, also a  
took the Christm as

gsM  to

New Orleans by a  sean t 
th* favored Brownie. 1 ' 
owned by AI Wsllmsn, 
Juey $57.40 :* r $1-

o .
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Ixi8t and Found 1

For Sale 
ToSeU

LOST—UADY S BULOVA ^-rlst 
watch from Maple-Charter Oak, 
EJngraved E. N.-J. N.-1944 on 
back. Return . 1S4 Charter OaTi
or Call 3838. .

Announcements
AM GETTINO UP a spare time 
wrltlnff team, as a' hobby. Inter
ested? Please address Herald Box 
D.

■ 1XJ8T—CHILX)’S PET Springer 
* Spaniel, • months old, fen.alc. 

Answers to l^ady. Black and 
wtilta. tan marklngi(s Reward. 
4028 or 10 Olcott street, Bolton 
Ucense.

LOST—SMALL BLAOT pocket- 
book conUining sum of money. 
Saturday afternoon, between post 
<^ice and Blair’s. Phone 4273.

MALE 
Cardroom Help 

Wanted
Good Wales'.

Apply:
ALDON SPINNING MILLS 

Talcottville, Conn.
All hiring done In accordance 

with area slabllliuttlon plan.

WANTED
All types of city homes 

from singles jup. Also late 
property, farms and wood
lands and commercial prop
erty. JONES has custom
ers wailing and he also buys 
at the highest prices for all 
property. If you have prop- 
erts to sell, fill out the cou
pon below and mail it to 
Jones Realty. Oak
Street. Manchester, or Dial 
8254.

A utom obiles fo r  Sale 4
1938 OLDSMOBILE 6 cylinder 
sedan, new paint, dark green, in
side clean and neat. Heater and 
good tires. Price below ceiling. 
Cole Motors— 4164.

SELL YOUR CAR NOW. Caeh on 
the -pot for cleaj. ’36-’42 monels. 
Brunner's. 80 Oakland street. l'«l. 
5191-4486 Open Monday. Tues
day, Wednesday evenings, ’till 
•nine. .

Husincss S erv ices O ffered
FLOOR SANULNU 

Laying ana Finishing 
J. E Jensen I’bone 2-O920 

U No Answer—5329
WASHER. VACUUMS, Electric 

motors, etc., repaireu All part* 
available 24-boiii service Charg
es C O D. Mani heater 2-1439 
mornings or evenings.

P riva te  InstrucM on*
ELOCUTION—oRKECH problems 

—Foreign accents deleted -  Pri
vate tutoring in reading, wriung, 
arltnemtlc, .etler writing, pno- 
netic ipelllng. Th White Studio, 
709 Maui street Phone 2-i;i92.

Help  ̂ Wapted— Female 3.'»
WANTED UIRlJs AND WOMEN 
for otnch woi k Steady work, 
good pay. Tober Baseball Com
pany, Elm i lT ijt

SPLENDID PART-TLME position 
for boiikkeoper in progressive 
North End estf bli.ihment. Phone 
2-125r).

Household Goods 51

f o r  s a l e —1933 Chevrolet sedan, 
.Jieater, fairly good tires and con
dition, Price *140 cn.sh. Inquire 
Tom Dinga, 36 Apet Place.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles 12

, a n t e d  u s e d  CAtlS—Will buy 
any year or moael. We will pay 
top prices for well kept cars Cole 
Motors at Center Phone 4164.

MALE HELP 
WANTED

Full or Part Time. 
Apply

Colonial Board 
Comnanv

Parker Street

BOOKKEEPING done completely 
on weekly schedule. Balanced 
monthly. Single or double entry 
bookkeeping systems set up 
Phone 3627.

RADIOS REi’ AlRED and checked 
at home. Battery packs, home ap
pliances, lamps, vacuums, irons, 
coasters repaired Plek-up serv
ice. .Manchester Radio Service, 73 
Birch, mornings 2-0840

WANTED LAUNDRESS. 
7600 or 2.'i F’ark street.

Phone

WA.N’TED- O.NE H.XPERIEACED 
Hti iiographcr and one girl for 
typing and general clerical work 
Apply Chene. Brothers Employ
ment Office, 146 Hartford Road.

WANTED—ALL KINDS of elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
sire Job given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m,

RANGE BURNER SERVICE. Tel, 
6940 after 5 p. m.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female

FOR CHRISTMAS—NEW chil
dren s furniture, tables and 
chairs, rocking chairs, swings: 
Also used furniture, dinette set, 
chairs, rockers, tables, bedroom 
suit and various odd pieces. I’ele- 
phone 5187, Austin Chanr.bers 
Warehouse. .Manchester Green. 
Open dally 1-5. Saturday 8-12. 
Evenings, Monuay, Wednesday 
and Friday. 7:30-9.

HEADQUARTER! FOR all types 
of new and usei stoves, combi
nation ranges parlm heaters oil 

, burners and ol. burner -r-ipplies. 
furnaces ana turnace supplies 
The .argest upp.y ol known used 
stoves In town Jones I'urn'iLire 
and Heating Store. ill-38 Oak 
street. 8254 t<pen every evening

M achinery and I imiIs
SAWRIGS, CEMENT misers, 

milking machines, disc harrows. 
Dublin Tractoi Company. Willi- 
mantlc.

WearinK Apparel— Furs 57

FOR SALE OAK TABLE with 
4 leaves. 19 .Newman street, or 
1 hone 3574.

FOR THE l.ADIE.S or men, U. S. 
Aviator large white drc.ss muf
flers. Regular price $3 00 each;- 
oil price 2 for *3.. or 4 for *5. 
Four to a customer. Brunner's 80 
Oakland street. Phone 5191 Open 
Monday. 'I'lic.sday, Werlnesday 
evenings till 9.

Wanted to Huy 5»

WANTED r o  BUY old vacuum 
cleanera- Phont 2-1309.

Rooms Without Board 59
BEAUTIFUL SINGLE ROOM. 

Weekly o f  night rates. Well heat
ed. Continuous hot water with 
shower. Near Cheney's. Central. 
lOl Chestnut street.

1 ROOM, CENTRALLY located. 
For married couple or 2 girls. 
Phone 2-1614 or 47 Cottage St.

DUO-THFIRM oi' heater with elec
tric air blowei for trailer use, 
compart sir.e, Benson s. il3 Main 
street.

37

Range Oil 
Truck Driver 

Wanted
steady Work Now and 

Post-W'ar.

Write Box C, Herald.

HAVe YOU A RELATIYB OR 
FRIEND

IN THE ARMED FORCES?
%

ARE YOU WILLING TO 
HELP THEM?

The tremendous struggles now “going on in Europe and 
in the Pacific should make all of us realize that the wars 
are not over, nor does anyone know when they will be. 
The men and women taking part in these struggles arc 
sacrificing everything to achieve victory.

THESE MEN AND WOMEN NEED 
YOUR HELP!

You can m̂ ive this help by taking part in the profluction 
o f urgent war materials. We are producing such mate
rials and you can help those in the service by helping us. 
Work is available on three shifts; 7 a. m. to 3 p. m., 
3 p. m. to 11 p. m.. and 11 p. m. to 7 a. m.
Should you be unable to work any of these regular shift 
hours, ^m e in anyway. Every effort will be made to 
place you for the hours you have available.
YOU can help us meet production requiremenis. Will 
you?

^ p p ly  at C lit'iiov B rotliP ’*s E n io lovn ip n t O ffici? 
Mfi Hartford Road, Manchester, Conn.

All hiring in accordance with Area Stabilization Plan.

PLUMBING AND HEA-nNG re
pairs. Alio steam furnaces for 
sale. Telephone 2-1309 after 5 p. 
m.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE. We 
repair and rebuild any type of 
refrigeration equipment. Wf ex
change sealed units with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrigera
tion Co.. 56 Cottage street. Phone 
2-1226. _______________

GENERAL PLUMBING, repairs 
and replacement. Phone 4824.

PAINTING AND paperhanglng. j  
Canvas ceilings and wall paper. 
John P. Sullivan. Phone 4260.

Heal ing— Plumbing—
I Roofing 1?

KUDFS of AU. rVPES replaced 
Of repaired inci iding slate, com 
position, shingle oi tin Also vai 
leys, flasnings. gutters. chiur;,pv8 
e ’ V Coughlin. 390 Woodland 
Plioni 7707

Moving—Trucking— |
Storage

AUS I’IN a . niA.VlHFIRS Ikim- | 
pany« Trailer van service. Local 
nioving, packing and itoragc- 
Dial 5187. _________________

NORTH AMERICA Van Lines 
Inc Coast to Coast moving serv

ice Dial .5187

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND -^aper hanging, 
good woi*V. Reasonable. Raymond 
Fiske 3384.

WANTED— DISH .WASHER Call 
3801 between 5;.30 and 9:30 p m.

Doga— Bird»—Pets 41

BFIAGLE PUPPIES 10 weeks old 
PIVone 4204.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE — GUARANTEED 
singing canaries, all colors, and 
cages. Call 5467.

GOOD SIZED MALE or female 
canaries Call 3977 or 131 Charter 
Oak street.

Rockville

Articles for ^ le  45
U, S ARMY SURPLUS coaU, 
gloves shoes, tackets, ram coats, 
car.s, trucks, airplanes, bouses, 
tanks and machine giinA If you 
vlsh to receive our circular on 
these Hems, Phone 5191 and give 
your name and address Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland street. Man
chester.

F’OR SALE -8 MM F-19 Revere 
movie came'-a. Also projector and 
light meter. F'or appointment to 
see, call 7711.

Sick and Aged 
Receive Gifts

Hospital Patients ami j 
Inmates of the Town 
Farm Reinemhereil.

nUi ndcd the Union Congregational 
church.

Besides her husband she leaves 
four daughters. Mrs. Jennie Lyons 
of White Cloud. Mich.; Mrs. Wal
ter Piilnior ot Dahien; .Mrs. Wil- 
Imni .(ones of Hartford; Mrs Ar- 
thiii Goldenthiil of Rockville; two 
sons. Frank G. Miller of .Hartford 
and Alexand-’ r B. Miller ot Florida: 
a brother, Christian Gubitz of 
Hartford; eight grandchildren and 
five great grandchildren.

The funeral will bo hidd on Wed
nesday at 2 p. m. at the Ladd Fu
neral ‘ Home. Rev. Dr. George S. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union 
church win offlctatc. Burial will be 
in Grrtve Hill cemetery.

John Stoekwell
The funeral of John Victor 

Stoekwell. .52. of Columbia City, 
Ind., a former resident of Rock- 

i ville, who died Sunday st his home 
in Indiana, suddenly, will be held 
on Thursday at 2:30 p. m. at the 
Ladd Funeral Homo here. Rev. 
George S. Brookes will officiate. 
Burial will he'in Grove Hill ceme- 
lerv.

He was born in England

AT^RAJ-TIVE AND well heated 
room. Beautifully furnished, com
plete light housekeeping facili

ties. Continuous hot water. Pri
vate entrance. Central. Phone 
3989.

PLFIASANT ROOM with private 
family. Next to bath, continuous 
hot water, ncai bus. 172 Maple 
or call 2-0477.

Clasyfied
Adverti£?m«.Jts

For Rent 
T i. Buy

F«»r Sale 
I'o Sell

OUR
PEOPLE LIYUP

■ Cosyri|St, I .  f . DuH*h a  C«., 1444;

W & . W O0du^<iAa^  k» nia Ur,K.. I«

Apartmc'jits. FIhIs,
.. Teflvmenth 6'J

3 ROOM HEATED apartment and 
garage, all modern conveniences, 
2 private entrances. Available 
January 1st. Adults only. 86 
Birch street, 1st. floor. Phone 
5363.

4 ROOMS 
preferred, 
p. m.

FOK RE.NT —Couple 
Phone 7162 after 5

Daiilmry Man Hurt 
^  hen An to Skids

LARGE LIGHT Housekeeping 
room, near ous line, well furnish
ed and heated, also garage. 
Working . mple preferred. Call 
6951.

Westport, Dec. a«.—(D 
Mathew Burdick, 7 Steven# 
street. Danbury, is »»nflned to a 
Norwalk hospital with lacera
tions of the face, chest injuries 
and possible '■oncussion of the 
brain following an accident Sat
urday when his car skidded on 
Route 33, crashed through a high
way fence and hit a tree.

State Policema- Jonas Soltes 
barracks said

FOR R E N T - ATTRACTIVE 5 
room flat vvlth sun porch. Avail- 
abl# January 1st. Inquire 42 Jen
sen street.

Beloved Classic

Fuel and Feed
EXCELLENT SFIASONED hard 
wood, cut any lengths, delivered. 
Telephone East Hampton 161-2.

Garden—harm—Dairy 
I'rodurts 50

QUALITY GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes in 50 pound bags. Also 

; Fliibbard squash. 2nd size pota- 
“ toes *1.10 per bushel. Frank V 

Williams, Buckland, Conn Phone 
7997.

Hnu.'iehiild Goods 51

PIANO I • • ano repairing,
playei piano specialty iohn 
Oockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel 1219

PRE-WAR A-B C oil burners for 
ranges and heaters, doubl 7" and 
9■’ types. Benson’s, 713 Main St.

M anrhfsier 
Eveniii" Heralil

Classified Advertisements

W A N T F O
fi-R(<om Single 

or *i-ll<uini Duplex 
.1 Ol K-lloi*m Hat

JARVIS i;i;\l,TY CO.
Ofllci'lll'J Itesidenre 7275

Weekilu.vs and Sunday#

ATTENTION! 
FEMALE HELP

Af.DON SPINNING MILLS
TAI.COTTVILLE. CONN.

Are installing modern woolen spinning frames and will 
sliortly have openings for a few women. Age. 20 to 30 
years: minimum height 5’ 3” . Excellent working con
ditions. I*ost-war jobs. Good wages!

APPLICATIONS ARE NOW BEING ACCEPTED.
(All hiring done in accordance with area stabilization

plan).

FOR RENT
4-Room 

Single House
Call

Albert F. Knofla 
Tel. 4386

HELP 
WANTED

Paper Machine Tender#—Male. 
Paper Mechanlo Helper»-i-Mal«.* 
Dry Lot Worker#— Male.

kogers
Paper Mfg. Co.

Cor. Oakland and Mill Street#

C o u n t  t i l  r tvrrH K*  wt»rdff to  •  tit 
I i i i t i t f l s  f l u m U e r s  uriO ■ h i i r e v i a i i o t i f i  
e a c h  c t iuni  • •  it w * 'rd  a n d  cnmDouitfl  
w o r d *  • *  t w o  w o r d *  M ln im u c n  r<>*« 
p p r i c *  -.1 • h r Mn**

U in *  r » i * *  net- da-  fo r  f r a n s t a n i  
«d»

IC ftrrtlte  M m r r h  17 IH’.*7Cttr*!' charg*
6 Cunsrcuiiv* Uay* .. I < lm*. V cli 3 CitiiN ĉuriv* Day* ...| V otaiu Ot 
I Dav . . . .  in ot**ia ct*

All jrder* foi irrerfulai loii*will he- cnaiged at th* -in* titn* ra'e 
St.epial foi tonK term *vpry

Jay adv*ritfiitiB ^tvan upon requeat 
Adt qrd*r*d oariceilad nefor* fh« 

jrd ui Sth day will b« chart^ed only 
(ol th® actual nunit»®i of tint®* th® 
ad aoueared eharatfiR af *B® rat* earned but no ellowanc® or refund* 
ran op mad® on at* tint® ad* •»opp®o 
dftpt th® flffh dayNo Till torbid*' diaplay line* noi 
•oldTh® Herald will not t>* r**ponsit>l* 
for mor® than on* Incorrect m»er- 
tion of any advertisement ordered 
for m«tre than one time.The inadvertent omtsaion ot ln> 
correct puhllcatton of advefflatnit 
will be recftfled only by cancellation 
of th* cherce made tot the aervlce 
reriHeredAll advertiaementa muat conform 
>15 fit vie, copy and typof^raphy ./Ifb 
re*Kuiatlona enforced by the pubMah* 
era and they reaerv* the rl»ht to 

revtae ot rajact any copy con
sidered (ibjertionsbia

ClA»SiN(3 H«»UKJ3—ClaaaiOad nO* •o b* publiahad came dey muat be received by II o’clock ndOn Saiur-
|;IVS 10:10.
Telpphone Your Want Ada
Ada are accepted over the lel^ 

iM.ne et the CHAKtifa: RATE Civen I hove aa a convenience to ndver- 
.eri, out tb» CASH RA IjiS win h# u-c.pl.8 PUl.l PATI4I1.NT If
jMid #1 tn« Du.iii.M offic. on or M 
fore the eevenih day following the 
drat ttiaarfion ol aacb nd otharwie* 
•he CHARfJB HAl’E will be eolject- 
ed No reaponeihilHy for error* in 
'el«nhoncd ade will' be aaeumed and 
heir accuracy cannot b* guaran

teed

Rockville. Dec. 26 —( Special ) — 
Rockvilles institutions ami those 
nearby all obse’-vcii Chnstmas day 
with .special dinners and many 
visitors.

At the Rockville City Hospital 
.1 turkey dinner was served and 
there weie flowers In eveiy kmuii 
.md ward with the patients receiv
ing guts.

The 10 men and five women at 
the Vernon Town F'arm enjoyed a 
chicken dinner and there were 
pre.senLs for all with smo'.'.es for 
ll'.e men and candy for the 
women.

• There was a roast pork ilinner 
served ht the County Homo in 
Vernon Center with vegetables 
raised at the Home grounds dur
ing the past .summer. There were | 
gifts for all the ctiildren in aitdi- : 
tion to candy and fniit and n 1 
number of the children spent the 
day with relatives or friends. * I 

A roast pork dinner was .served 
:-t the Tolland County jail to the | 
12 men and two women prisoners.

Mail Delivered
Po.stmaster Saul Pelzer report

ed that practically all of the mail 
r.t the Rockville post office had 
been delivered Siimlay night, the 
only mall remaining being that 
which wa.s received Saturday 
afternoon from the Hartford post 
office which was very light ami 
the last pickup in Rockville. All , 
speriiil delivery and parcel pn.st |

I matter In the post office on Siin- I day was delivered, and on Christ- 
I mas day. special delivery and per

ishable parcel post was delivered.I During the Christmas rush 
! there were eleven extra persons 

added to the local force, two col
lege girls who worked in the 
office, seven 'high school boys who 
a.ssi.stcd in the delivery of mail 
within the citv and one man and 
one woman on the rural routes. 

Rain Spoil# Ire
The Rockville R.crea'ion Board | 

had expected to have skating at j 
the rink at th'> grounds in the cen- ] 
ter of the city over the weel^-cnd . 
holiday but 'ruin, warm weather

nnd i of Westport -------
came to this country as a young ! B ^ k ^ «  alone at th . time of 
man. He worked formerly at the | the accident.
Broad Brook mill and after learn
ing the dyeing business served ns
boss dyer at mills in Connecticut, ______
Ma.ssachusctls. and Indiana. He at- | n , William
tended the I'nUm church and was : p.,  ̂ ,£,gi Spencerport Ord-
affiliated with ihe Elks and the ! . . .  —

I»#t Bodge Returned

Masons. He tiad been in Indiana 
ibout seven years. He loaves his 
wife Mrs. Rose .Heimordinger 
Stoekwell; .i son William Stock- 
well, both of Indiana, his mother. 
Mrs. Mary .Stoekwell. two brothers 
and a sister a' Ashton, R I.

nance works identification badge 
was returned to'him by members 
of a bomber crew in England who 
found it among a cluster of in
cendiaries. "You make ’em ” 
the crew wrote him, "and we’ll 
drop 'em.”

'Snowball”  Fascinator

By Mrs. Anne Cahot
Flufly white snowballs on a cor- 

a”. turquoise or pale cinnamon 
brown fool fa.scinatoru... ........................................ .. i or'iwn u;ui — sounds

e'ndTog sj^iled their plansVTt will pretty, doesn’t it! It is. Just as 
now be necessary' to wait until a | lovely aa y'ou 11 see anyu here this 
drop in temperature before they | winter. Croc'nct the big open 
can work further. 1 meshes of soft wool. Pop the ^hite

TJie committee In charge has  ̂wool “snowballs” on and you’re all 
had a number pf setbacks in their ’ sot!
plans while making the rink, at I To obtain complete crocheting 
first the surface was not nevel. | instructions for the "Snowball 
then the eight-inch snow made it 
iircessary to plow off the surface.

E'ascinator" (Pattern No. 5664) 
send 16 cents in coin, plus 1 cent 
postage, your name, address and 
Jie pattern number to Anne Cabot 
The Manchester Herald 1160 Sixth 
avenue. New York 19, N. Y.

Designs for “winter woolles”  of 
all sorts and for all ages are found 
ill the new Fall and Winter Anne 
Cabot Album. Ideas for gifts, 
home decoration are included. Send 
for your copy. 15 cents.

8625
344t

The most popular style in Am - 
lean wardrobes -the beloved shii;- 
waist classic. Its trim, tailored 
lines make it a dress that goes to 
classroom, office or shopping with 
a composed assured air.

Pattern No. 8625 comes in sizes ; 
36. 38. 40. 42. 44. 46. and 48.
Size 36. short sleeves, requires 2 \  
yards of 54-inch material.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, #ize 
desired, and the pattern number 
to The Manchester Herald Today’# 
Pattern Service, 1150 Sixth ave
nue, New York 19, N. Y.

Send today for your copy of th# 
Fall and Winter Issue of “ Fash
ion." It contains 32 pages of, good- 
looking. wear-able styles to guWe 
you in planning your wardrobe. 
Price 15 cents.
--------- --------------------------------------- ---

Read Herald Advs.

Notice

Read Herald Advs.

On .and after this date I will no 
longer he responsible for any bills 
contracted by anyone but myself.

George Kinney.
Dec. 26, 1944.

r.nd finally the fog honey-combed 
the surface with the- warm rain 
making it slushy.

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Parciak. of 

12 Nye street are the parents of a 
daughter born Christmas Dâ r at 
the Rockville City Hospital, a 

No Session Tonight 
Police CapL Peter J. Eowgewicz 

of the Rockville Police Department 
has announced that the lectures of 
the F.B.I. school..-are jpoatponed 
from tonight to Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 2. At th«t time a lecture on 
the subject, "Mechanics of Arrest" 
will be given by Special Agfent 
Charles H. Fischer, Jr., of the New 
Haven Office of the FBI. Local fw- 
llce officers have been attending 
the sessions of. the school which 
started on Nov. 6.

Card Party
The Rockvill# Emblem Club will 

hold # public card party Wednes
day evening at the Elks Home. 
Progressive and pivot bridge ta
bles will be arranged and there will 
be ptfaea and,refreshments.

Mrs. Herman Miller 
Mrs. Aug'usta Gubitz Miller. 77, 

of 82 Talcott avenue, wife of Her
man Miller, died Monday at the 
Rockville City Hospital following 
a short illness. She was bom Oct. 
12, 1868 in Germany, the daughter 
of George and Elizabeth Hyneck 
Gubitz and came to this country 
and to Rockville 63 years ago. She

UICILEY^FINN On Leave LANK LEONARD

MiIIhiM »T«*WIV- >«-

I ’M e o  GLAD TOM 
vyAS AfiLC TO BE 
WITH US FOR 

C H R ISM  AS, FLOSSIE*. 
AND ME THINKS HElL 
e e  HOME AGAIN FOR 

HfW  YEARV EVE?

YES, MRS  ̂ FINN*
-6 -e U T  I ’M  

AFRAID THAT uL 
BE THE LAST 

LEAVE HE'LL 
6 E T -T -T H IS  

TIME!

WHAT’S THE 
NAME OF TH E 
NEW SUB THAT 
TOM IS GOING 

TO BE ON. 
M IC H A E L?

THE US.S. 
C A P IT A IN E ! 
IT S  N AM ED 

A F T E R  A 
TR O PIC A L 
FISH  ! BU T 

UNCLE PHIL — 1

y— YOU KNOW HO 
I  HOPED TO BE, 

SHOVING O FF  WITH 
TOM r-  SO L E T 'S  
NOT T A LK  ABOUT 
THE n a v y ! l - I -

Mail Your Classified 
Ads to The Herald

Somewhere, in or around Munchesler, there is someone whtr 
wants what you have to sell or has for tale something yee ere 

anxious to purchase.. . .

Get Together Via Classifieds
Rates; 11 ceiiis a line per one insertion, 9 cents a line per three 
insertions, 7 cents a line per six insertions.

f.

Write advertisement on this Form, placing one word In each 
average words to each line. Minimum charge— 3 lines. Mail with Lhetk Money 
Order or Stamps.

lent suitor for hi# daughter, and a 
I molt desirable »on-ln-law. After 
uoine reflect ion ho said, "Have you 
spokrn to Harriet?’’

"1 have, sir." the young man re
plied. "Y^esterday, at Mistress 
Faulkner’s. She said she had . no 
objections, and then she 'said I 
mpst ask you or her mother—as 
I expected to do.”

"Very well, Oliver. I con.sent.

A Puritan Village In 1680 
Chuptsir II

On a bright, 'siinny morning in 
jHpril of the year 1680 a young 
L nan waited patiently on a bench 

in the Walling garden for the con'
ll itabl# to, come out of the house 

:uid depart. The young man.
Ilwhose name was /Oliver Hillinan, 
nivanted to see Captain Walling on 

very personal matter, and he 
:nuch preferred to have no llslen- 

f'lrs to his conversation. Young Mr.
tIHIman was plainly nervous; he 

I 'kept twisting about on the bench,
;.ind now and then He would ri?e 

hind take a short walk .mound the 
larden.

I But Constable Lawson remained 
with th#'Captain a long time. Be- 

:Hds# hi# daily batch of new# he 
' Iwd aome problem#.

"I fear, #ir, that you may have 
to deal aoon with .leremiah Shel
ton and hi# wife.’

"That #o? Why? Quarreling
**"Thev are. Captain. Quarreling i dinners and to other aoctal occa- 
tlke cat and dog. Everybody is , '"ion*, and met the young men of 
talking about it. It’s the some 
•tory all over. Mistress Sheldon 

'says Jerry won’t work, ami she
has to do everything. She de- girl s panM -s w ,  _
Clare# that #he work# her hands |

! to th# bone, milking the cows, ' magistrate for inveigling 
making butter and cheese, brew- young woman s affMtlons. 

cooking, washing

Hy Brow’s Department fitor# at
Brushville has a «ign up that's 
right smart:

"Lot’s wife turned into a pillar 
of salt from just looking around. 
Nuf Bed."

That sur# ip a corker!

Little Horace was wearing his 
first pair of real trousers. He fell 
that at last he was a msn among 
men. He strutted up and down 
and finally hf. went up to his 
mother anti asked; "Muvver, can 
I call Dad, "Bill’' now?"

,  . .. Petunia Perkins out Brushvilleiiiid I speak, too, for her mother. , busy these days making
“ T h n n l c  v n i l  ■ i r . ”  i ___ *__•___

I’ll teach him to swear!
So he dashed up the stair# end 

just as h# reached next to the top 
step, #tubb|d his toe, sturobleif 
and cr##h#d*hi# ohln on th# newel 
post. '  ' , :

When the atmosphere cleared a 
littl#, young Bin's mother called 
upstairs, sweetly;

Mother—No moi-e now, dear. 
You’ve given him enough for one 
lesson.

months,from now.

you don’t stop 
Lxophone, you’ll

Thank you, sir.
Oliver Hillman had known Har

riet Walling all hi# life. As chil
dren they had played together. But 
.<ilie was now 17 and he w.as 19. Not 
only Puritan etiquette but also 
Puritan law required that he seek 
the consent of Harriet’s parents 
before he became her beau.

Young women in the Puritan 
colonics did not accept the atten
tions of a number of beaux, but 
this does not mean that the girls 
were kept In a state of nun-like 
a»clu»ion. They went to parties, to

^aiiy, however, the gallant »wain : 
hf.d to obtein the consent of the 

Otiieiavise he was !

samplers with naughty mottoes. 
They’re selling like hot cakes.

Young Bill was not at the din
ner table when his Dad came 
home because Mother had sent him 
to bed for swearing.

Father (belloadng) -Swearing?

Landlady—If 
playing that 
drive me crazy.

Sax Player--Ha! Ha 
crazy already! I stopped playing 
an hour ago.

For the New Tear!
Good morning, little fellow, 

come right in. Who was H>at 
old gentleman leaving? Why. 
that, my little man, was the old 
year; you’ll look like that tw'elve

Sit down by the fireplace in this 
tiny rocking cliair and let's have 
a talk. Now don't squirm around 
so much; try to keep still. 1 
know you’re full of pep and eager 
to see things, but 1 uish to have 
a chat a1th you before the world 
gets you befuddled.

You have 365' perfectly fresh 
days ahead of you, and whether 
you limp out on a cane, the way 
the old fellow you met coming in 
did, or whether you walk out 
erect and proud, depends a great 
deal on your conduct during tho#e 

■Yoifir#-[days.
Sit still, please, and don’t be 

fiddling with the fire; you'll get 
coals cut on the rug and #et my 
house ablaze.

A# I waa saving, I wl.sh to talk 
with you before you start "mix
ing" with folks, for when you do.

boy, oh boy. how your ideas are 
going to change—you’ll think I 
have no sense at all.

Always keep your syes on the 
road ahead; ast a goal for yoqr - 
self, and never lose sight of It. 
Don’t be over-confident, for while 
the old world neeils your youth 
and enthusiasm, you need the ad
vice of what older end wiser 
heads than your own have found 
out by experience; and don’t go 
Into a huddle with Tom, Dick and 
Harry and let them persuade you 
that those 365 days are only to be 
squandered. If you do, you’ll 
limp out the door on Jan. 1. 1946, 
lra>king even worst than Old Man 
1944 did.

Please stop fidgeting... .Yea, 1
know, this little sermon has bored 
you. so I’ll let you go. Goodby, 
little man, good luck and happy 
landings!

A new year Ilea ahead e4 ua,
and let us pray as it begins in 
strife and blootished. it may end 
in universal peace.

Did you L v  About th# jrouag |
T.:in and jlrl who were looking at j 
bbaiitifiil rings in a jewelry atme 
window; . I

She—I wish I had a ring.
He—Ding dong.

New Yea
Resolved.

To make nw little world 
Along the Divine Plan;
To sh.are my blessingu,

within
To harbor faith,; to grin 
And hear my shard 
Of world adversity:
And. insignificant tho I may be, 
Part good,, part bad.
Part glad, part sad.
Yet all tn all.
To live the best I can: —
I am resolved!

— Either K. Thom'ss

Physician—What sxercisa do 
you taka when you first awaken 
In the morning?

Us - We turn over, slowly, and 
go back to sleep.

HUI.D b l L i n  i i i lN G

FUNNY BUSINESS

a n d  HBK BUDOIM

KiO, V iO t A Q .
\<b VaS L A '/,

Don’t Look Now

the '

I Ing the beer,
(and taking care of the children 
Iwhile he won’t turn his liiiiid to 
Is thing."

"U  that true?"
"Pretty nearly, I think, air. I've 

(bean watching ’em.”
“Have yon apoken to Jeremiah 

about his idleness?”
"Nay, air, I have not. 1 thought 

^that might better come from you." 
"Why don’t they hire a maid to 

help out?”
"She says he won’t let her. 

{Wants the money himself to buy 
jm and gamble away on shovel- 

board.” I
"They have a man‘for the farm ,; 
believe," said the Captain. "Is 

llhat 80?” I
"It ia, sir. A man named Brown. 

|He seems to do all tho woi k on the 
place. Jerry Slieldon. when he's in 
the tavern and in his cufis, boasts 
bat he’s retired.”

"He does, eh'.’ Well. I'll retire 
lim in a way ho will not relish. 

■Give him a summons to appear, 
fbefore me in court next Monday. 
I’ll write it now -his goose-quill 
pen scratched over a slieet of p a -. 

-"and if he cannot show that 1 
Ihe works every day and all da.v 
IrU send him to a place where he’l! 
|be busy." ;

The constable had Irirdly left ■ 
iLhe house when Oliver Hilliiian. i 
■who had been absent-mindedly 
Ipicking a flower to pieces, got up 
Ifrom his bench m the garden. As 
lie  entered the common room Cap-  ̂Lain Walling smiled and extended 
Ilia hand.

’’Oliver, you've biTiime a .strnn- 
jje r ."  he .said with a laugh. ■'Hiir- 
Ivard seems to liav«s kiqit you 
|busy.’’ *

"Aye. Captain, it did in fart." 
lUic young nuin said. "What with 
■the studies and duties a man has 
IlitUe time for much else."

"You’re a graduate student. I 
think. Is that so?"

"It ia, sir. I gr.idiiatcd I'ast year, 
snd since then I've b • •n helping 
nut with the teacliing. But tiiat is 
over now, and I’m back home 
[igaln."

W.alling was well acquamti'd 
vith young Hillman's father, who 
owned one of the few paper mills 
3n the colonies. This mill was on 

stresm of clear, fresh water a 
)fow miles from Sudbury.

"Are you going to hi'lp yoni 
Ifather in his mill?’”

'That is our intention, sir. 1 
4now a deal about paper-making

Walling rose and shook ' hands
with Oliver, "Come in any evening, 
niy lad, whenever you please." he 
.SB id gravely. "We" shall always be 
glad to see you."

(Tn Be Continued)

Now You 
Tell One

I.end-I.,rase in Animals, Too
New York— The Bronx Zoo 

I'.as shipped an urgently requested 
"backyard coUcction" of familiar 
mammals and birds to the Con- 
o  pcion Zoo in Chile. The shipment 
is the Am.uican part of an inter
national exchange of animals com
mon in one country but rare In an
other. It includes two skunks, two 
opossums, two coyotes, two spar- 
ro'. hawks, one gray fox and one 
red-tailed hawk, none of which are 
native to Chile,

lie .Must Have Grown Winga
Baton Rouge, La.— —More

than 2.000 miles in six years is 
traveling for a turtle, but children 
playing in a vacant street in Ta
coma. Wasli,, fiiiind a luitlc with

r  IVr GOT ’ESI ,autsaw'NOW.'
I \

'iO T  V\̂ :. TWiViiVCfe W t  feNJO 
THit Vi\(bW OV TWt 

A C aO tV iT
voxTiA t v y t ' . r

A K O  t>t'E.V\‘b S O  
?0«9\T\VYL 'At. tvCit.'K) 

\  W Q N C tT O  
I H4iV\

ALLEY OOP

‘Dummy Icjjs—hurdle practice for uur waiters for New
Year’s Eve

SIDE GLANCES BY GALKKAITH

(5AOFBY, CAN’TCHA _
ANY FASTBB’N THATTli’WAN 
TUPCTW OririkrC AT

Milwion Areomplished

66b C
•too
gAH>

FRECKLES AND HiS FiUENDS

•

the Inscription on its shell: "Baton 
Rouge, La., 1938." It was a land 
caricty but not native to the Puget 
Sound country. How the turtle ar
rived in Tacoma was not deter
mined.

Rag Dull Marallioii Staged
Durliam. N. C. - i/Pi—Mrs. H. F. 

Seay, of Norfolk, Va., a patient in 
W itts hospital here, has made 325 
rag dolls as a hobby during the 
two months she has been undergo
ing treatment. Moat of the dolls

Iready, and I shall go more deep-^ given aa preaenu to children
ly  into it.” Thia was said stiffly as 
]the young man sat upright in his 
chain There was then s pause for 

moment. ;
When the silence had become | 

Ether thick Captain Walling said, 
t’ls there something that you wish i 

speak to me about?" |
"There is, sir.” said young Hill- ■ 

nan. "Your daughter Harriet. May 
call on her and be her—I mean 

friendly with her?” Thia was' 
ittered with blushing'and hesita- 
Jon.

Captain Walling' was pleased,,' 
lit he'kept a solemn countenance. , 

foung Hillman would be an excel- '

WAR BONDS

patients at the hospital, including 
babies born in the Watts maternity 
.section. Some comic character 
dolls are sent overseas for mascots 
to the men in the armed forces.

Ip TriERE'5 GOING 
TO Be A PARTV AT

BUT.MOM.'THF 
PARTV IS JUST

lUONEKVILLE FUl.KSi ’-

> *. • iPJ'
i

. I' . ;....
•

1' 1

i»
i '■ 1

I

' / +

Mark Twain was wrong. Here the 
St, represented by chop sticks and 
neriesn O Rstkms meet es Private hur W. Hedge, XMeWneim, North 

^_jota. enleye n ffie®  m the 
imusement of his youthful .Chtness- 
rtond. Ths chop sticks are non- 
Ysr Bond, bub the rations are strlct- 

WErjgsDO.

rt-fruAj;'- Va't’ o »- L -V L. -

eee*. ?**• *y m* tievtct. wm. T -1  w o. u. *. ee? off.

RED RYDER
fORRl.RlDtK-' 
I KNOW HOW 
50U ratL. 
LOSING

HORGE IN 
1H£, FIRE.'

“ We’re a little bil under age, but my si.ster and I tbougbt 
maybe yuu cuuld get a pint of blood belweeo the two of usl**

BY FONFAINE FOX

A  QUESTION OF " S o U N P "  JU PG M E N T
~r

Im.


